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PLAY BALL!
BIG LEAGUES 
START TODAY:

:P. E. I. WOULD 
I BENEFIT GREATLY ! 

BY RECIPROCITY

KILLED BABE; THE HYDRft '«portant
MANUSCRIPT

U

CAPTOR OF 
in hammer! CRIPPEN

HERETODAY

>
, §

MOTHER TO JAIL
v * r ’•FOR PEACE 

TO MADERO
POWER DILL j 

COES OVER!
t

Ontario Girl Oven Seven Years1 
for Manslaughter—A Gode
rich Murder TrialViews of Farmers, Business 

Men and Fish Dealers—See 
Great Increase in Pros-, 

Games in Eight Cities In perity 
United Slates This

The Original Lewal Settlement 
Const luting h British Army 
an Elaborate Uocument

I ■
Barrie. Ont.. April >2 —.(Canadian Press)

- Pearl Smith, of (ÀollingwoocV charged
I Mexican Insurrecto Leader Re- the death of her infant child, pleaded

_ guilty to manslaughter and
peats the Demands to seven years in the penitentiary by

Already Made

is a strong feeling in Prince Edward U- _____ j ®«ernoon the grand jury in
land in favor of reciprocity. A certain t'r*- • '*4 i16’ c“ai’8pd with the murder
number argue against it purely for politi- CIDQT I1CCTIIIP ? Lizzie Anderson, returned a true bill
cal purposes when in their hearts they llliu I IflLL I iliU for murder and the trial will proceed to-
are in favor of it. The press are practii da*'
ally all arrayed on the side of reciprocity. ------------ *— e tria " . Oeorge \ an Stone for the

WaUlinffl/m Star Pitcher The organ of the Conservative party—the _ murder of Ins gpn WiH not take long. It
Washington tie» Mar rucher Examiner, has touched the question light- Result Pending, But Announce- » probable that he will.be sent.to an asy-

JohnSOfl — Halifax Only Man- ly. Of course for political reasons it could mont Mav Ru Mario in a Fpw Um*
time Ptovi*. CHy to Send Mm ' . u vinlin-------------------

toC.nadi.n Boxmg Champion- TV v,t, , ■ ... i.:. the Only End is Victory for Mi. flNz[|l||\
sfltps in loronto Tomorrow Si “L “«.“"'iS'.'JSS"’ " Cause * HI1AIUU0

i Many men are viewing the subject from __ _ _ _ _ _
; an economic standpoint, and apart from A Q T -Q JR M'T

New York, April 12-Baseball came into ' nothing tÎTloJe^nd everything to^tin^n , (Canadian Press) | || |j£ I All I . , HAS CAUSED STORM A further addition to-tt^nwn/for 1911 todav with the beginning the proposed arrangement. A number vf Maderos Camp, west of Bushlos, Mexrco. W ' 0,11 (SpeCfal to Times) IIHU UflUOLU OlUfim of pasengers landed hL within tb I *
of the major league season in eight cities. Pomment business men have expressed April 11, via Lardeo, Texas, April 12- MM A 1 A| ■ n ■ Fredericton, X. B., April 12-Principal- ----------------- - few dayo was mad„ tMs mo_. ?“*

The Giants opposed Philadelphia in th»1 Th hC f°U°Wlng: Prace overturea' for,lbe fir8t time 8in<* 111 P A SU A ll A because there were no plans,and speci- London Cable Note On Using of ! the C P R ^ 0 ! Ï«to.««.Li:tl^rs$^2Msr«5!£;“f-.-rvrT-— ■? . W WMIAUflsué, im,<«,om/c. iïf.Lîïz»;Phillies early announced that his pitcher year shipments have been made to Bos- bef°rc Francisco I. Madero, the lnsunecto I Lepreaux, the Hyrdo-Electric power bill penses Xo. 7 berth, Sand Point with 1103 pas-
selection would be Earl Moore, with the ton. With this duty removed, we would *_,?_?> fV18 cTuPJ',|t .Ha„ Û .- * TV was thrown out by the corporations coin-   sengere. With those brought here bv
player-manager himself at the receiving have a paying market in the United itfa prospeCt. that he will ci ther Reject Toronto Man, Back from Ba- ' mittee thie morning. The division was \eiv y0rk Anril 10 fr\ r v the Saturma and Lake Champlain y ester 
«id. McGraw was less communicative, but j States for our potatoes. Our exports of nr affir.rtbc rronosals wnhin a fe v davî u C «r , 112 against and 8 for. Premier Ilazen r a ' ^-iCanadian Press) day a total of more than 3,000 have landed
there w-ere indications that Ames would j turnips, vegetables and hay would also be 0f^n inofficîal Hr- hamaS, Says F C Cl I O g OH ! Hon. Messrs. Flemming and Maxwell noted ~rhe J^doQ correspondent of the Tri- w,th,n two days.
oppose Moore with Myers to catch him. i greatly increased. He have shipped hay ; arc Lm upon arpossibTy Ulanrf* id ktrrtnc iw recommending the bill to the house, bune cables:-“Tl,e storm which has been The Erie arrived at the Island anchorage

In Boston the season will open with , to Boston this year and paid a duty ** i “ "ln(t th ™av fo^m^T direct n^otia- ,SlandS ,S ilr0#1S TOT Annex- while Hon. Mr. Grimmer and the other raised bv the discovery that officials of the at 10 °’cIock la8t ni8ht “d came up a lib
Brooklyn National Leaguers as the Doves’ |«a ton. Last year, the crop was the big- • ^ get^eTsenE MaderoTnd Mexico atlOrt V ■ , Charlotte county members were against it. 1 treasurv 'ZL , , after 10 o’clock this morning. like the

•opponents. Washington will entertain thejgest ,n our histoiy, and with reciprocity «°"8 Bet"een ^“or Madero and Mexico «uun ___________ Among those who appeared in support- of I ; *?L several ,arge companies new comers of yesterday, her pasesngei, '
JJoston Red Sox. President Taft lieing on the increased returns m that item alone prd;, „ merchant went to „ the measure was A. R. Gould, of troller 1to wlthho,d Payments of the income tax are of a most superior class,
the programme to tos the ball to the dia- would have teen considerable Taken at- M“®co aty where h™ says be held a : (Canadian Press) railways fame; J. E. Wilson, of St. John, until after the close of the financial year Reca|.sCrino*-
Zu b°X m the “CW ton- LTisMr.37 S 17,11 reVOUlÜO“' “ncc ^rgov7nmenTOfficials rela-1 Toronto. Apr(l 12-That there are scarce-1 who introduced the bill in the legislature, j shows no sign of abating. ‘ | f * T u

The Washington team is expected to (Continued on page 4, fourth column) ^-“1- ! * *7° °Pi”i0n< ™ t1” ]8ahema ielands day l‘ha “hTnta^ must ' ., 7“*f . be »nf. nuertion that Erie^is^the man who w^ZmmenlZ i‘

o.s.^“|TnB¥ " v «x snsktussrat sr* -......— stxszz r

“th ‘the AtwïhfjZi ti,e i TORY CALUMNY ■ even greater changes per- ** of Dr. W W. Ogden, of Toronto, who'JJ^^d f I jl » uow XSn° that* ”n- ,esult”of the roT then command
<tar pitcher today, and with the complc- ..... __ ,ammK to the presidency and v.ce-Pres,d- has returned home after a stay of five pem6onand otherR'Jthe Maùgané*i Com: îrea3',"''R, ^‘ion the income tax receipts ed wMle lm did n7t take kTndlvtn^'

Xed by fir7nta,"vSa monZh^^ltf NAILED BY / M* to Chihuahua. Senor Moye was " H mingled “ “oci deal with.the peopleI^>wer to .purchase everything t^r™ek ^ X'* corresponding scussin* wbat h« genially termed an ol.

Cdiir^- ne nurti cv SSJVJUSî.SkSS'S SSi.p.Sfs' - - <■« —* - -T SiSSÆ»,-
P ' . ' i UK. rllllM FI Meantime the telegraph wires in Chilian-j “There was an almost uniform desire to' V”1688 there m prolonged discussion on ____________. ^,r _____________ |f°rget. Speaking of the moment when

Canadian Boxing Championships 1,111 1 VWVfc»» ■ ]ma were hooked up with those in the join with Canada end the interest shown ? -w, i31 Tr e leglsl^tuf® may get through ninft|FA|fl f ^.e d.oct^r was made aware his detee-

Toronto Amil 1°—Halifax will sen.l the ---------------- fic,d controlled : by Madero and messages in the subject was intense Everv intelli- If s0. prorogation will take place (jAnflFu|r TRUST j bon, m Captain Kendall’s cabin, the Erib’s

'ri£»JKsSSE! B.fwec0nuactwa,Aw^rhS,?£"“^sr3,r733,? "- - - —- - -  PRES„!L"
cd Wl"Not bc Paid F°r JSyA2?i56i‘«’S33w- .~ni, B excommunication • bankruptcy eooR|:.";u‘"T3DL3sz/LS,

CSptoW T. Times) StJtt ” “ ^THE CML STRIKt * R. . . , .. ^-^£^£3 "jf. «M» -, a. Otoe -

toîz&ts.^rs'3l2ï*,rr,”'- - l- *" wtST $s oss Lt.ti.”ss£

licieut for twnrnuMs’ show in themselves I H°"' Dr" PhÇ,le}" m H,e Pi'blfc kedounts (old the war was causing great hardships, “ Societies ment. Thé liabilities are given as 83.000,-,'81>" was on the alert. The Captain todk
In the ]•)> nound da- Richard Crane ‘comB>dtee. He stateel that there was he-! that it was injuring industry, and causing Government Lab*T Department ----------------- nfl# and the assets as worth £400,000. j particular pride in the fact that the ni

ls entered from Halifax." He is one of tl* I in* a good demi sard in the opposition !ntefe sufferinSi- to those fight- * to Awa|s D„. Joliette. Que., April 12-(Canadian Press) T^*on Merrill was appointed receiver, >est of Crippcn was the first criminal ap
.-reiv of the ]J M S Xiobc X Sul well ! nre-s acainst hrni „„ ar nf th» At» mjs but to non-combatants. He replied he X. “.’ V.. . ne -Much comment has been caused here by 1vllh ». bond of $100,000. { prehended by wireless. The first by lam
Ml* Halifax entry" in the 133 nonnd ‘ , ° 0 1 wa. fully aware of the conditions and was j Stilt Of Miners’ Meeting Tomor- the announcement of Bishop .Xrchambault ------------------ ---- ------------------------ 1 telegraph was in 1845 when John Tawel,
«•lass: Peter McElwen in the 145 pound,I .8"" ‘ommcnc.ng dretlpng opera-1 as anxious for peace as anybody but he, giving formal notice to the faithful that Engineer Killed was am~tM for .h» -under ef Sar.li Harr

and Henrv P».tv will mmrrf, i„ th» ITS tlon8 at Bathurst two weeks before the could seg no way for peace until Ins cause v he would pubUcly excommunicate all who .... j near Windsor, England. The telegraph
pound ami heatwweight divisions contract was awarded to them. Dr. Pugs-1 triumphed and in tile end he felt the fc-, ! were known to belong to anv secret or- M<)bile. Ua. April ll-(Canadiau Press 11 system had then just been installed on tin

Xome. Alaska April 12- A." A. S.'lev said that the onnosition anneared to’ ?'-,TacLt,ou.would,Prove «great blessing.; (Canadian Pratt) 1 sanitation condemned by the church. -Engineer Jaspar Adams was killed and Orest Western railroad.
(Scotty) Allan, driving a dog team en- onTha^^, —ed as to the news from 0ttawa. Apr|1 12_Hol, McKenzie King , addad that at the expiration of fif- ^’h^u'S.e fat^Tthe lift sti^to ZZ,’

teved by Mrs. <-. E. Darling of Berkley, cause this work had been done it liad been i ' *i , ,, will comply with a request from the XI- teen days he would take action, and would ?'ri ' ÎH *i ai’ki’ * , % • i,- g ™ this, port an* he w,probablv
California, wonc the all-Alaska sweep- paid for. The fact was that though the1 , I ' nf e. CP " »s then held with the berta ,niners t)iat the ja]x)r department not deterred therefrom even by threats " *7 7 V» a t M°b-1 aud .? “» ‘ l,e81 "ble to speak ot rts development

' stakes, coining into Nome late last night Lue of the dredging done during £ Z mf0n"atM>n M'ght tak« -o action regarding appointent of a « imprisonment or other punishment. | ~ of among

titer covenng the 412 miles to Candle and weeks was-estimated at $11,000, he had Pretido r April 12-via Marfa Tex. «o™™188-™ to investigate the strike pend- i Heavy rains had softened the track cm-, ficer on the sailing ship IsrertLTdTt*’ >

return m 81 hours and 40 munîtes. | not paid for ,t and d.d not intend to do __Jose De Lacruse Sanchk, insurecto.«,m- Th.msdav Jithf * meetm8 °" IMS HER DAUGHTER bankment, part of which slipped away, de- tons, in about 18M, when we Took away
ho- „ .... ntauder. announced today that the insur- F „g.f' . .. -, . HUUII I railing the engine and baggage car, the i the largest cargo ever taken by a sailing

; The same course would lie followed with geBt army would enter the besieged city \ C2’ A^‘ 12~TI« executive ---------------- ; former turning turtle. ship out of the port of St. John u he said"
L^m-iUe Tome time’LÔ S' f °fnaga’ Hcxico. withm five days Day FmL on Thursday^norni. g ° ™ Twelve-Year-Old Girl Strangled —-------------—------------------ ,‘®veJ a““.then b hfl'e been coming here,

the trenches wen, advanced until buDetsi March heina handed out to th^mrn ___________ Brock ville, Ont.. April 12—(Canadian Captain Kendall has been with the Eld
were falling in the water at the new - j th ° Xearlv WOOD Press)—Small-pox has broken out in three er-Dempster line, and with the Beaver line
ford, the last possible link to the Ameri- * tllc emp}oVes here and at Mieel Fverv (Canadian Press) j families at^ Roebuck in the township of Lwhen it was taken over by the C. P. R..
can shore and the only source of supplies part of the district reporta 1)erfect Boston. April 12-During what is believ- ^ 3 ^ ?^ran.tine has not of cour8e f caPtain then^ ” he is. yet

I tor the beleagured garrison. negs 1 ed to have been a in u te npor-t.y uenforced. ^ A spread of the disease, which | a young man to be in command. He was
I BrauUo Hernandez, provisional secretary ____________. ,tr sanitv Mrs. Clara Russell strangled her 18 ^ a ^JPe, is anticipated as the pa- j also an officer on the ill-fated Beaver liner
of state/for Chihuahua, has established 12 year old daughter Marion- to death tieuts have 1)een exposed. One school in Lake Superior, “but/’ he observed, smil-

Darner), Dept, of Maine. France.-. April headquarters in the camp of General San- CHILDHOOD SWEETHEARTS ! at theil' homr in Dorchester today. ‘ |tbc n^ghborhood has been closed. mgly, “not at the time she went on tbo
Ottawa Address to King George lS-fCanidian Prew)-Tbe Champagne 2,ez- H#dedare? a”Jia,t" °[ PtoC ti tins jU,,,LU,,UUU »"•-*-1 »L"n 1 » I Mr,. Russell told the police that as she FISH «sr'Â-RCTTV ï fiL LZ" T »reat, development since

lia a a u ^ w vicur^c v , . , . * time unauthorized. “Why should the pro- Uirn IT TH Ilin Qtï tiohtcnp<I a tnwpl nlimit Mar^rin'a SLAKLllY. 1 nrst came heie, and the extension of
a i ’ - 1 tld PTT.nrnin<r' K • ^cssives take half a loaf when everythingi WCu AT iw AND 00 while the child was asleen in bed the laV While throughout the winter the supply facilities I think has been wonderful.*’

— The board of control yesterday after-Lu pVcited nonulace Wine cellars are be- ’s their grasp,"’ he declared. j * ; ter awoke and begged the mother not to °* in..t,.le local lnaTket llaf xT)een none Two stowaways were arrested on the ar-
noon granted *.KX) for an address to King ; in destroyed and the disorder is spread- ------------------ * *** 1 j >Lddleiie1d, Conn., April 12- Miss Lue- kill her but the woman did not heed her to° Plentiful, the scarcity during the last, rival of the steamer here. They were both
Ceorge on the occasion the coronation, j in^ in spit*e of tho ])ie8enco ot troops cal,- TU Tlliro UIVilD « j vetia Rockwell, aged 68, town librarian,' appeal. * Mrs. Russell will be arraigned week and the present one, has been very Frenchmen Frederic Delaunay and Charles
The question of sending civic représenta-1 „ i .. f t ^reserve order IH I HVlLu mATUHi aild Orry Scott, aged 73, of Hapden, were on a murder charge during the dax marked, and puces range high. I he winds Gainard. They were handed over to De-
live ,o London ha, not yet been taken -.p- troub el, thT deportment rtarted married ™ tbe lo™J Methodist Episcopal ■the dai. and ^ along the coast lire given as par-1 tective Walsh of the Allan line and will

ll ENOS LIFE AS SO C OE treVrdZ ever8, Mr- ™ DIHUIIV nICDIf l*1»1 ~ fa- the probably be taken back in the steamer.
Baris that the senate had passed a résolu- U’UU UU,U'UL 11,88 Rockwell » girlhood sweetheart, but HAILWAY CLERK IN

i lion ill favor of the suppression of limita-, Schenectady, X. T., April 12- (Canadian r.fcnt!?. dld, shc, COT18Cnt to become,
i tions of the area in which wine can legally ! Press)—The Hon. Jacob W. Clute, three . 8 wde‘ , le ® urc 1 as crowded and
! be designated as champagne.,’ I times mayor of Schenectady, shot himself m 0lder iat “lose present might wit-

Seveu thousand xvine growers left here dead in the bathroom of his home this T16®8 the ceremony the church services were 
this morning marching on the Eperuay, morning, while -the sheriff and under-slier- intemrpted. 
tour miles distant, to destroy the wine cel- iff were waiting at the door with a body 

j Jars there. The manifestants were admir- execution for him, growing out of alleged 
issued by authority ahly organized and were aroused to a pitch j irregularities in the handling of an estate, 

of the department of fever in the justice of their cause, 
of Marine and Fish- ! During the progress of the advance they 

1 sang revolutionary hymns and waved red 
standards. This they did to disown the1 
government which, they affirm, has aband 
oned them to ruin.

I
I :

Information Too Indefinite is 
Decision of the Corpor

ations Committee

Capt. Kendall in Port in Com
mand of S. S. Lake

I
was sentenced

(Canadian Press)
London, April 12—A manuscript of the 

highest importance will be sold at Sothe
by s next month. This is the original legal 
settlement constituting the British

j
1Afternoon V

Erie •-]
the trial of

■
e-

GIANTS AND PHILLIES VOTE IS 12 TO 8 army.
Most of the authorities have long confid
ed that the British army originated at 
the restoration in 1660, and the

Manganese Company Bill Also t,lare8 this belief beyond doubt. first Capture bv Wit-pi»» ss 
CL.I . H ' - g. ' . . . ihe signature of King Charles II.. Oc-i plure Dy Wireless 55
Shelved House May Wind Up curs -four times in the course of the docu ! Years After First Made by Aid 
Business Tonight and Proroga- ment- rwW> extends to twenty-seven of Land Televranb—r»nt

tion Take Plarp Farlv Tamar r,aRes of folio elaborately and beautifully " «eiegraph—Capt. Ken-tion lake Place Early lomor- written on .veUum, »aii the headings and dall Sees Great Development in

row—The Vote on the Power ca?,tals being engrossed in black ink. Port of St John

TALKS OF THE CASE t

manu-

Bill
(Canadian Press)

numbei

on the steamer Mont-

»

:

V :
'

DEATH LIST TWENTY ONE
Victoria. B. C.. April 12—(C.unadiaii 

Press)—The names of George Webber, of
Pittsburg. Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Green and CCDIMK (lKHRIIFD^
P. Green, recent arrivals from England. Wtniüüü UIOUnUL.nO 
and William Aitken, of Vancouver, were 111 Tljr flUIIimniir
added last night to the list of those drown- ||| | lit UnAmlMunt
ed in the foundering of the steamer Iro-1

beri:,tlakto,v»i:adbto Ü”* ^totaI m,m" DISTRICT OF FRANCE

\ i

Ottaxva, Ont., April 12—(Canadian Press)

»: J

WEATHER 
BULLETIN

MORcioN away; talk TWO HUNDRED, MONEYLESS,
HAS RESOLTEO; m T() ^ $2jj FflR

QUART OF THEIR BLOOD
■ s

(Special to Times)
Moncton, X. B., April 12—A clerk in

Maine Senator Dead
Biddeford. April 12—Heart disease caused ■

j the death of State Sen. Beniamin F Ham lhe L t. R. Audit oflice. who held quite 
il ton. yesterday, at his home here. He was a Pr°miuent position left the city a toy 
taken ill while attending the legislature.dav «go and has not vet returned. The 
last February, was brought to this city report is that lie has left several creditors, 
ami never recovered from tile attack. llti ls married, with a famili'. It is; 

-—1 said he has gone west.

■

WOMEN MAYOR ANDries. * R. F. Stupart, 
Director of meterolo- 

.ogival Service. CHIEF OF ROUGE New X ork. April 12—I wo hundred men vailed at Mount Moriah Hospital yes- 
! teiday in answer to an advertisement offering 5*23 for a quart of human blood. Most 

A nexv court ot the Catholic Order ot ot them were penniless and all declared that the monetarv reward xfras their sole 
r ores ter* was organized sn Beausejour consideration .in applying .
Hall la^»t night by t'luef Ranger Albert G. I. Allen, a strapping sailor, xva* selected, and for half an hour blood floxved 
Vincennes ot st. Bernards Court. Lhe from his arteries into the veins of Mrs. Rosie Reisler. Allen xxninted to depart when 
nexv (•oin t is to be known as Bellefontame the operation was conducted but surgeons detained him until he recovers his strength. 
Ao. 1422. About fifty cnarter. members Mrs. Reisler. who had lost blood through an internal hemorrhage, has a good 
were initiated. ■ vharice uf recovery.

The Y. M. ( . A. Baseball Team, last 
year’s champions of the city league., will ' 
meet tonight to discuss the outlook for 
the season. i

They declared the 
govurnment acted as a result of the steps j 

| teken by the makers of interior grades of 
I wiue.
: The column haul reached the town of Ay î« oxer the city council for the first time 
at noon, co-operating with another band Jayt uiglu. Mrs. Wilson saw that she 

IS Cloudy which had reached Av from a different di- w,ould WUInt. Roea Osborne, defeat-
The rioters proceeded to Veneuil ed caPdldate \or P°hce Judge, to the office

of chief of police.

Huunuwelj, Kansas, April 12—Mrs Ella 
Wilson took lier seat as Mayor and presid- PEOPLE OF NOTE0 A. M. WEATHER REPORTS

Temperatures Past 24 Hours.
Max Min Dir Vel.

Toronto-.... *10 36 E.
Montreal... 38 Lt» E. JO Clear rection.
Quebec.........38 Jti >. 4 Clear xx’here they destroyed the huge xvine press- j

/ (dietbam... 38 20 N.E. 6 Fair es. Troops xvhicli had hurriedly been do- j
< h’town.... 30 20 \. 12 Fair «patched to Veneuil, charged and dispersed [CIO TDàll/| CD IC I flQT
Sydney .... 28 Hi X. 10 Clear the mob, but not until the. manifestants I CWl I Finff LlIi lu LUu I
Sable Island 32 24 .X. 20 Fair had accomplished their purpose.
Halifax.. .. 32 14 X. S Clear | The attorney-genena 1 went to Veneuil
Yarmouth.. 36 2U X. 10 ('leav by automobile todny with the oitject of in-
St.John ... 30 24 X 8 Clear ; vestigating the rituation, hut was unable 4uxlmve„. April 12-Ganadian I’ress)-
Boaton.. .rt 34 N.E. 6 Clear to advance through the street* because x Hshmg smack which has arrived
Xew’ York.. :A) 3S K. J4 Clear they were piled high with broken chain- from |celan<l reports finding

Forenoon Bulletin From Toronto. pagne bottles.

Times* Gallery of Men and Women 
of Prominence

READY FOR RECIPROCITY 
RILL IN CONGRESS TODAY

■

WITH ALL ON BOARD SOME DUTIES REDUCED; 
OTHERS ARE HIGHERÜhere 

an empty
; rowboat belonging to the steam trawler 
Burgermeister Rnchard, which is believed 
to have foundered off the Shetland Is
land*. The trawler was commanded by 
Capt. Buss and carried thirteen men.

San Salvador, April 12—(Canadian Press)
-The new tariff has been approved i} j (Canadian Press) I candis to 1.» held two weeks hence by
eongress It. provides for a surtax of 201 .Washington. April 12-AVitl, the lexisla- revision of the wool and cotton schedules, 
per cent gold on many imports. Cotton j , 1 g Bills to be regarded as party measure»
cloths of all descriptions, threads, elastic,! l,xe |,bin ol 1'rocednjv airanged by the | providing for popular election of senator* 

leather, and articles tor the manufacture democratic majority in tart, night's caucus. ' publicity, -before election, of campaign con» 
• t soap. Mich as stearin, soffit and potash, the house of représentât ives stodav was lire- tri Initions aud state-hood for Aiizona ami 
mine,Tec' QU'Wne Ue to Kitness tin- introduction of th» X-w Xlexieo. already have been introduced

In the matter of exports an extra d„ty • Canadian reciproviti bill, the substitute to be'hastomcMw ' toe'maioi in'"èadci" “ 

¥1 a quintal (104 pounds), has been for lhe McTall bill of the sixty-fourth In the caucus there was no opposition 
April 12. 1911. ing life pensions for all the clergy accord- from .Egyptian bondage. It is celebrated i VHBBH// ""‘J r"bber’ ^ <nn*re88- Vliammm Vnderwood of the to Canadian reciprocity and no change

Highest temperature during last 24 fan, 36 ing to the positions they held. " by lhe Jewish people all over the world j VSHHHHMMK/ ^ ,. *3"’' ! !‘ft' rents on sugar. Coe j «ays ami means committee was expected or amendment to the bill ns presented Ip
Lowest temperature during last 24 hrs 24 The deadlock with the Holy See, which for a period of eight days. All work is' • . j v ’ ' s ' •' • ' ' xt,‘l 1 0 8rn,l11,1 lb“ "hl ul"1 h "01,1,1 bc ‘cteiTyd. Chairman Inderwood of the house
Temperature at noon. .: .......................... 36 was feared, lias now. it i.« considered, been prohibited during the first two and lust wHHRflHKy ‘ ' ____________ ... ____________ : probably to be cal cl upon when the legis- and means committee xvert- offeveil by
Humidity at noon............................................... .38 averted. 1'hc friendly attitude of tho t wo days of the feast. It is called bv wifit ». ~Z ' alix<• <«:•( .;- will xvopt lor the initial of these at tlu> caucus.
Barometer readings at uoou (sea level and clergy has caused gênerai satisfaction. the least of the unleavened bread XxSHHRr NCW Swimming Record "upon actum vi the vxtraordinarx session | The caucus added a provision to the L'n-
Wti degrees Fah.), 30.67 indie*. I ------------------——------------------  <peeial services will be comlueted by Rex Xl,,v v,..., Xll,-il W C U n„ ;»l ! '" 'I"' 8,xt> -ceom congress. ■ , | derwood rox-ip.m-itv bill calling upon the
Wind at noon; Di.-ection, X Vetoeilv. 81 c ■ Bernard L Undue in the Hazel, avenue ------ . ' v1 1 , ’ P'“,laK ,llv 11,0 vaueus determined to push re.i-1 president to continue negotiations with

Sira11 »........ ........ . '“'.Eî suista * à: * err ^a........ .....................™
000.000 lor the construction of xvarsliips these services, except the hymns aud lev I suites on the steamer Maiirelani i o -, i natatorinm Uat niixhi l4i ° X" 1 ,* ,tj*, .** ' l3‘ detlded ul’°” rcupiocitx The earn-us voted a straight endorsement

1î'orecasts—Fine and cool, Thursday, fresh 
or strong easterly xvinds, fair at first Church and State IH Portugal 
showery at night.

Synopsie-Snow is falling in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan and rain in western On
tario. Fine weather prevails elsewhere.
To Banks, moderate northerly winds.
To American ports, xvinds l>ecommg 
fresh easterly.

______Local Weatber Report at Noon.

r 4 iii
1 v.îLNew York, April 12—(Canadian Press)

—A special cable from Lisbon says: It is 
stated that all the bishops of Portugal, 
having received instructions from the Pope 
to accept the separation of church and
state, have notified the provisional govern- The Jewish feast of the Passover xvill 

j ment of their acceptance of the nexv situ- commence at sunset today. It comment
ation, in viexv of the government stipulât- orates the deliverance of the Israelites ! 
ing life pensions for all the clergy accord- from Egyptian bondage. It is celebrated i

by the Jewish people all over the world j

FEAST OF PASSOVER
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FIRST WOMAN IN NORWAY’S PARLIAMENT r

Hoods I

MEN’S ÜHU SHIRTSs
A

Sarsa ill :,s
\■

mkm .i
1 Leads all otiw rJE 

the cure oUnTsirifF 
humors, loss ofWppe 
tired feeling, ^len 
nervousness.

Get It today. So# by ÆI druggists ! 
everywhere. 100 Doses W. \ ,

SHSP^NGCORBET’S
lee Union Street

iciny in 
lUnents, 
Ï^Fthat 

Æ and

Men’s Negligee Shirts, All the Newest Patterns and Colors 
for Easter, Madeof the Best Percale or American Corded 
Cloth, Cushion Neck Band. 69c. up to $1.75

:
:7f

.

\ ;as teen
Mttpetw

■ sonal supervision sine# Its latency. 
*+ Allow no one to deed* yon In this.

bod” are bn* 
the heatth «I 
Experiment*

The Kind Too Hare Always Bought, and wh 
In use for over SO years, has borne the 

and has been made in
of :e

!

OÙ0
:

:

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ vm 
Experiments that tortile with and end 
Intents and Chfldreo—Experience a|

!• i . 8m

What la CASTOR IA i ,LLMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, APRIL 12,
: Pi A.M. E.M.Castorla Is a harmless substitute ftnAhator Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, at la Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, morphine Sor other X'arootto 
substance. Its age Is Ms guarantee^It destroys Worms 

d allays Pererishness. It cures ÆHarrhœa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troublât, cures Constipation 
and FlatuteMg. It assimilates am Pood, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, givtngXheaahy and natural sleep. 
The Chlldeeete Peoaoea-The. TnSer’s Friend.

OBITUARY .HOW NOMINATION ,
OAY LEAVES BALLOT 

FOR ALOERMANIG SEATS

/-7, IS un Rises
High Tide..........11.08 Low Tide ........

The time used is Atlantic standard.

5.49 Suu Setsk

Mrs. Isabella Alton
Mrs. Isabella Alton, of Newcastle, dietf * 

at her home there on Monday after a short 
illness. She whs bom • in Edinburgh, Scot
land, and lacked but one month of eighty* 
çight years. > She.was a former resident ol? s 1 
this city, but moved to Newcastle some 
years ago.

'■I PORT OF ST. JOHN 
Arrived Yesterdav

Stmr Lake Erie, Kendall, Liverpool di
rect, XVm Thomson & Co.

Cleared Yesterday.
Stmr Bengore Head, Hoy, Louisburg, 

XVm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Manchester Engineer, 'Spencer, 

Manchester, tV'm Thomson & Co.

The net result of the nomination day 
proceedings is that Mayor Frink, Aider- 
man McLeod, Aid. Elkin. Aid. Christie, 
Aid. Hayes and Aid. Mc-Goldrick 
turned to the council by acclamation and 
there will be contests in all the other 

I wards, and for aldermen-at-largc.

MfxfÆm*. 4-

RIA AWWAT6
low the fitt* store of

JvTX^S 2^>rrrA. ROS!STAO . are re-
P9I0K iOTJ-OOJNTGENUINE Miss Rogstad, who is a teacher, was elected as a deputy member of the Ndr- 

wegian parliament in 1909, it being the c nstom in Norway, in electing a member to 
elect also a deputy, or substitute, to take his place m case of absence. As the re
presentative of her constituency, General Bratile, was absent on leave, Miss Rog
stad took his place in the Storthing. She was the first woman who had ever done 
so, and the importance of the occasion was duly marked.

The galleries were crowded and all the members, stood while the president, M. 154,000 spruce laths. 
e Halvorsen, made a speech, declaring it to be a memorable day in Norwegian history, Schr Ravola, 123, Tower—Windsor, N S 
* and the premier and many others paid tribute to the .first lady “M. P.” Miss Rog- 4—J W Smith, ballast, 

stad is a conservative. She lives in her own cottage a hill near Christiania, and | Schr Ethyl B Sumner,.353. Read, Parrs- 
does all her own domestic work and gardening. boro, N S—R C Elkin, ballast.

Looks Belter in Morocco
Paris, April 12—M. Cruppi, minister of 

foreign affairs, announces that the latestf 
official advices from Morocco indicate that 
the situation there has greatly improved. 
He believes that a recrudescence of the • 
troubles is not likely, as the approaching 
harvest season will take the tribes back 
to the villages.

Following is the complete list of the nom
inees from which the electors can make a 
selection on Tuesday next;

Mayor—James H. Frink, elected by ac
clamation.

Aldermen-at-large—James V. Russell, 
Frank L. Potts. William E, Scully, Rupert 
XV. XXYgmore, Dr. XX7. B. Vjtallace, George 

Sailed Yesterdav. W- Colwell, John H. Burley.
Guys ward—Harry G. Smith, J. Fred 

Stmr Manchester Shipper, Perry, Philn- Jjelyea. 
delphia, Wm Thomson & Co.

Schr XXritch Hazel (Am.) 
for orders.

Schr R Bowers (Am), 373, Kelson. City 
Island for orders—J T Knight Co., 2,-

'.ifc
i

0 i._

fhfl Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
In Dee For Over 30 Years.

IMe eranuR ommhv, vt w*iiinw emrrr. wlwveaa errv.

Indictment Fails
Seattle. XVn.„ April 11—The indictment! 

against Earl E Siegley, indicted at Tace- 
rfta for conspiracy to defraud the United 
States of Alaska coal lands in the Spr Ed
ward Stracy group, was dismissed yester
day; Siegly was private secretary of the 
late Michael Henry, an A/aska railroad 
builder.

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE Brooks ward—Nprman P. ...McLeod, elec
ted by acclamation.* , ‘

Dukes ward—John XX’. Xrsrfiyart. G. Her
bert Green.

Sydney ward—John p. Jones, Stephen 
B. Bustin.

Quëèns ward—Edward Cv Elkin, elected 
by acclamation.

Kings ward—Charles T. Jones, Thomas 
J Dean.

Wellington ward—William A. Christie 
elected by acclamation.

Prince ward—James Sproul. J. XX7hitfield 
Kierstead.

Victoria ward—Robert T. Hayes, elected 
by acclamation.

Dufferin ward—John XVillet. Howard E. 
Codner, George A. Chamberlain.

Lansdowne ward—Allen A. McIntyre, A. 
O. Havelock Wilson.

Lome ward—George E. tiay, Frank El
liott.

Stanley ward—John McGoldrick, elected 
by acclamation. •

In addition to voting for the aldermen, 
the citizens will have an opportunity of 
recording their vote on two plebicites, 
which will appear on the ballot in this 
form :

Are you in favor of ihe city contribu
ting $300,000 towards the constmrfirm of 
a bridge across the harbor:

Yes.

City Island

TRIBUTE TO THE FIDELITY OF SLAVES
By Charles E. Hooker (Miss.) BRITISH PORTS.

; Liverpool. April 11—Ard. stmr# Maure
tania. Néw York-; Lake Manitoba. St John.

Liverpool. April 8—Ard, stmrs X’ictorian 
(Br), Outram. St JohXi and Halifax; 9th, 
Megantic, Smith, Portland (Me)

c. •
From speech in denial of charges of uoutrages in Mississippi’* in the Û. S. 

house of representatives, April 24, 1890.
XTOXY, I am myself a lawyer by profession, but am a farmer by calling, also, 

and have been all my life. My father was a farmer, before me.
^ slaves while slavery lasted and have lived amongst these, people since it 

ceased. I want to say now and here in vindication of the people of Mississippi 
against the slander attempted -to be perpetrated on them that you must consider 
us not only criminals, but idiots, and must think we have no sense as Jo what 
interests are if we seek to wrong theSc men who are our tenants.

the land and they constitute the l^bor. They have Ihe thew, the mus
cle, the sinew, the bone, the blood which constitute the power of' labor, and they 
unite with us to make our fields productive. And I want to say further that my 
own little farm, situated in the county of XVarren, 35 miles from my home at the 
capital of the state, is in possession of colored people today, and the colored wo
man who nursed me when I was a cljild,, who is now nearly..90 years of age, who 
nursed me and has nursed all my children, is now in custody of every dollar’s 
worth of property 1 have in my home in Jackson. And, sir, there are no two peo
ple on earth to whom I owe a higher debt of gratitude than I owe to that good 
and venerable old woman, whom I love with all my heart for her devotion in time 
of war and in time of peace—for her own devotion and that of the devoted colored 
boy Who stood by my side when one cannon ball took off my. arm and the other 
took off his head at the fight at Vicksburg. To these people I oye a debt of 
gratitude beyond expression, and, Mr. Chairman, we of the soutli would be some
thing more, or less than'men and women could we forget the unwonted fidelity with 
which the colored people, then slaves, stood by us and our families in the hour 
of trial.

(Ï I

VIGOROUS MANHOOD A BIG LIQUOR SEIZURE.
Bangor Commercial—One of the biggest? 

seizures of liquor made in Portland iq 
months was that made Saturday evening* 
when Sheriff Moulton’s force raided the 
room on the second floor of the block and. 
landed 300 half pints, 200 pints and 211 
quarts of whiskey and 30 pints of cock
tail. 1 The room had evidently been used 
as a storeroom, and there was no one in 
charge. Learning that a suspicious look
ing barrel had been delivered there dur
ing the afternoon, they visited the place.

I had Ir FOREIGN toRTS.i
Philadelphia, #April 11—Ard, schr XX7 N 

Zwickçr' Lunenburg (NE) •
Delaware Breakwater. April 11—Sid, 

bark Gerd, Yarmouth (NS)
Rockland, Me, April 8—Sid, stdirs Helen 

Montague, New York : Jessie Lena, do; 
Margaret May Riley (Br), do.

Fernandina, Fla.. April 7—Ard. schr 
Leonard Parker (Br), Sagua la Grande.

Machias. Me, April 9—Sid. schr Henry 
D May (from St John NB). New York.

X’ineyard Haven, April 9—Ard, schrs 
Bluenose (Br), Annapolis (NS), for New 
York; Alaska. River Hebert (NS), for do.

Sid—Schr Moama, from St John, for 
Washington (DC)

our.Two “Health Belt Men” One 
50 Years Old, the Other 30

CAN YOU PICK OUT THE YOUNGER?

XVe own
■

t

ïI USUll
1/

I66>>
«

MORNING NEWS*
V No.

For COMMISSION.
The government relief steamer Bonaven- Against COMMISSION 

Lire, lias taken off the marooned cresv Meetings Were held last evening in sev- 
of 140 men of the S. S. Harlow from eraj of the wards, of the electors inter- 
St. Pauls Island, and taken them to St. ested:in the commission plan of civic gov- 
John s. ^ . era nient, and much enthusiasm was shown

Ihe owners of the Triangle Waist Com- over the very encouraging outlook. J. M. 
Pany. Isaac Harris, and Max Blanek, were Robinson, vice-chairman of the Queens 
indicted by the grand jury in New York | war(j committee, expressed the opinion 
yesterday in connection with the fire in) that the electors of that ward were al- 
v.'hich 14o employes last their lives, t , most unanimous in favor of the move- 

The investigation into charges against ment. and he is confident of a very large 
members of the tire department qf Halifax majority at the polls. Representatives of 
preferred by Aid. Hubley, was resumed the committees from other wards ajso 
last night and after some witnesses had spoke most encouragingly of the outlook, 
testified that they had seen a member of 3n(] said thev anticipated that the returns 
the department going home drunk after on Tuesday next would show that a very 
the fire in the Merchants Bank, the in- large proportion of tile people Were in 
quify Was adjourned until after Easter. favor of a change in the system of civic 

Conductor John Coffey lost his residence government, 
irt Shediac by fire on Monday night, with 
all its contents. The property was in
sured for $2,700, but the loss will be at 
least double that amount.

OVER THE WIRES! XX’hen the army of Sherman came to Jackson he took my lious*^ as his head
quarters. and this old woman \vas there then, still acting fidelity to my wife
and children. And so it was with hundreds and thousands of colored people 
throughout the south. J want to sày one thing more. It is :'just to them that I 
should say it. Here and there are bad black men. >as there1 are bad other men, but 
I want to Shy that since the as A race, they have been Jaw:abiding. .faithful
workers in the great ucomipon cause of rebuilding the soutli. 'am gratified,;to 
that thousands and hundreds of thousands and millions .of dollar^ have come of late 
years from tiib north and from the east and. from the west to b<? invested in my 
own state, and I do insist, Mr. Chairman, that the parly or parties, the man or 
men, who would undertake now to breed bad blood between the old white people 
of the south and the old colored people of the soutli to the injury, the detriment, 
the damage, the destruction of both, is neither true as a patriot to his country nor 
true as a Christian to the obligation which rests upon him to regard with good will 
and with good feeling his brethren all over’the earth.
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:te and how to keep It. A
■st be young forever. Years 
■ have great vitality. Weak- 
F to be laughed at by the in- 
fes, in abundance, 'all that vim, 
system craves. Worn every 
ths, it sends a great, warm, 

Jffv through the nerve centers at 
F’ou experience a decided benefit; 
'gets right to work. No drugs to 
that dissipation must cease. Help 
rest It takes the weakness and 

Fhmatic pains away from all parts of the 
ifhd strong again ; women and 

be more attracted toward you on account 
of your new vitality and life; in two months you can experience the full 
vigor of perfect manhood, or you need not pay me. I will accept your 
case on the “No Cure, No Pay” plan, ob if you prefer to pay cash, I will 
give you e discount
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THE LUMBERMEN.

By RUTH OAMERON The lumbermen who went to Ottawa on j 
Tlîureday last to ask for a repeal of Clause 
10* of the Canadian XX’ater Carriers Act, 
returned yesterday, but will return to Ot
tawa in greater force for a final meeting 
on April 26, wnen it is expected tlie mat
ter will be adjusted. The delegation left 
here on Friday afternoon, met Dr. Pugs- 
ley, Hon. I>. P. Brodeur and several mem 
here of parliament. Fred R. Taylor read 
the petition taken to Ottawa by the dele
gation and signed'‘in every lumber ship-! 
ping district in New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia.

i
ET where an equal poifle of hope and fear 

Does artitrate the event, my nature is 
That I incline to hope rather than fear." 

—MiltonY Special Sale of Easter Neckwear 
at M.'R. A.’s

We have just opened a 
dandy lot of those little 
shoes in many different 
styles at

be
thanû

kink out 013 
body; you wil 
ticlng your phys

XYonderful values in all silk ties, new 
colorings apd patterns : all less than half 
price. See window display in men’s fur
nishings dept; sale now going on.

Thé day. on which her first spring picnic had been promised to. 
my émail niece, Rosalie, dawned wet and dismal.

The excursion was to be in the afternoon and the verdict handed down earh^n 
the morning by the foreman of the jury—in other words, Rosalie's mother—>as 
“XVe will g<5 if it clears up enough.’*

As a consequence an immediate consultation of the weath
er man and the weather vane was instituted.

From the last function Rosalie bursty into the living room 
. .

’Oh. mother,*’ she announced, “l*ii just sure it-s gd;ng 
po clear off/*

“W liy arc you so sure, dear?’
“Why, because the wind’s west

men no-

VERY LOW PRICESA few pieces of gum camphor kept in 
the boxes in which silver is packed hi 
wrappings will prevent its turning dark.iv-w

Fat Leather Slippers with strap 
and bow, slz:s 3 to 7 65c.

Kid Slippers with strap and bow 
sizes 3 to 7 . - 58c’

Pat. Leather low shoes, sizes 
3 to 7

Tan Slippers with strap and bow 
sizes 3 to 7

Patent Leather Slippers, with 
strap and bow, sizes 8 to 
10 1-2

Tan Slippers, sizes 8 to 10 1-2

Let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

Free

i
radiant.• »»V; Hair Grower and Beautifier

andfbccaunr l want it in

fc; Recommended by Leading Druggists Throughout Canadat i course we all laughed at that and yet. after all
wasn’t there more t ) think about than tp laugh at i:i it?

\ dou’t suppose Rosalie’s radiant belief that the aim 
would shine “because 1 want it 1o do ho." had any palpable 
effect upon the weather, but it certainly did on Rosalie.

T don’t tiuppo.-o it mad* the sun shufë outdo:ns. but it cer
tainly created a lot of Funsh iie in the w;tfi. lUoe^he.'ÿ
shilling eye and upward curving lips playing the rule of the

68c.They fully describe my Health Belt, 
and contain much valuable informa
tion. One is called “Health in Na
ture,” and deals with various ailments 
common to both men and women, such 
as rheumatism, kidney, liver, stom
ach, bladder disorders, etc. 
other, “Strength,” is a p 
tise for men only. Both sent upon 
application, free scaled, by mail.

If in or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office .that you 
may see, examine Ind try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill in the coupon 
and get the free booklets by return mail. They are better than a fortune 
for any one needing new vigor.

;

Your money will he refunded without j itching and pet new life and luster iuto 
any haggling or red tape uf any kind ii I faded. lifeless.luir, making it look bright 
alter using Varisian .Vage you do col •' and radiant. % 1 Æ
it s the best all ' round tonic Pa«i Sage ^uld he used ;
end hair dres ingsyou ever used. . I e^BSme wishes to pre- ;

Thaf.sJ.he statement A. ( hip- Æ&SSbb. VA[ve *ir UjW, beea,lse »* 1
0 ... . t m % jnff%lclifftful and refresh-man hmith makes to cveiy mkIw* têm M .V#]i M , ,-IB il iWMr pressings and be-, 

reader of the Times—and there ÆSffSf *BS Ml it ^#ps the scalp free I
m danyuff genms.

Jarisiaj# Sage cannot be | 
eqWlledÆs a tonic for falling 

a destroyer of dand- 
All druggists 50 

large bottle or post paid 
iiWnÆhe Giroux Mfg. Co.. Fort1 
EvioFOnt.. on receipt of price. ! 
.\\Æ sold and guaranteed in1 
Fa# ville by Allen’s Fair ville j 

' Ijpig Co.

s
65c.

4111

The 
rivate trea- 98c.sun. /

T can’t think the little girl’s prophecy was fooLih. I think it was beautiful.
1 only hope she continues all through her life to forecast events in that way. 
f fancy that if she does there may be many conditions. lé*s superhuman, than 

j'Hie weather that she may indeed influence by her belief in a,‘happy outcome of af- arc thousands of people in 
! fairs “because I want it so." » Canada who know that Parisian
j Hope is a wonderful magnet wherewith to attract one’s heart's desire into one’s Sage is just what it is stated 

possession. | here to be.
They who do not u-e it are doubly depriving tinlii.-clves. Fir-t of it* power tvl j If your hair is falling out or

an award magnet to attract happiness «nd second of its cut ward power to attract j getting thin on top Parisian
! Sage will stop it. It kills and

For t-urciy the man who is positive success must come ‘ because 1 want it so," j banirhes all disgusting dandruff 
is far more apt to win out than lie who will not" hope. ' - ! germs.

An emphatic denial of tin-* <i vela va tien. A’Thcre’s a divinity that shapes our eui!<. j One or two applications of 
! rough-hew them how we will," n ciuphiitic assertion of the power of each man to j Parisian Sage will stop scalp

govern his own fate—these are the chief t mets of the new thought doctrines that j
arc ta ing such a held •- . u the ’ vxriu lb century.

"Each man is the divinity t hat shapes his ends, rough-hbw them how fate will’’
—with all apologies to Shakespeare -is the modern version.

And in his shaping, surely man can have no better tool than hope, than a 
radiant belief that tilings must come out right, because lie wants them so.

Oh, by the way, I almost forgot to ay that the sun did come out moat glori
ously and Rosalie .had her picnic.

t;
98c

i N. J. Lahoodtiff Ins.• DR. E. F. SAN DEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sir,—Please forward ipe your books, as advertised, free.

NAME ....

ADDRESS

Vsuccess. 282 Brussels Street
Cor. Hanover!#•••!# •#••#• • • • e • • • •

0) J

i
BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER.t 1

LAST CALL \)

We are offering GOOD BUTTER, at 25c per lb.
TRY IT. fmFOR EASTERfactory would be1 entrusted with the 

work.IN PARLIAMENT
ST. JOHN CREAMERY. Iij ' Ottawa. April 11—The flood of recipro

city talk continued unimpeded in the ccm- 
mons ' today. M. Y. McLean, of South 
Huron, and Thomas Low, of Ren 
frew, from the Liberal side of
the house, defended the agreement with the 
tangible arguments of facts and figures as 

; to comparative prices. ( ol. Sam Hughes 
! and J. A. Scxsmith, ol East Peterborough, 
j retraversed the oit repeal opposition 
| criticisms of the past•

Before the orders of the day were call 
t il. Sir Frederick Borden told ('ol. Hughes 
that he expected to issue the list of effn 
vers and men who would’ compose the 
coronation contingent tomorrow.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux assured Mr. White 
that it was not tile intention of the r-ov- 
ernnient to hold a competition for designs 
for the new coronation postage stamps. 
Either the stamp nf the home government 
would bo accepted or the American Bank 
Note Company, which prepared dominion 
bills and postage stamps, at their Ottawa

BOARD OF HEALTH.
At the meeting j of the board of health \ 

yesterday afternoon, inspectors were ap- J 
pointed for the examination of premises I 
after the usual spring cleaning this year. I

John1

92 King Street. Only a few days left in this week in 
which to take advantage of our

5 ^The following are their names:
Cliff. Andrew Buist. George E. Lavers, ! 
Robert Lawson, J. XX’. Morrell. E. Flew- 
welling,/ 11. J. McElroy, ti. J. Stubbs and 
James McKinney.

The usual posters calling on tenants and 
proprietors to attend to the spring clean
ing will be issued about the 15th inst. 
Four people appeared before the board 
asking for an extension of* time to install 
'sanitary appliances. The inspector was in^j 
structed to disinfect all premises jn whiue 
there were case y of tubercmlosiii whÆc j 
removals are to take place may m. Ê j

c
Id Per Cent Discount r

EAGLE mpM 
CONDENSED MUK

tis
/fxV l/\

nSfA,From $2.50 to $20.00 
From $9.00 to $40.00 
From $5.00 to $18.00

Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’

Hats,
Suits,
Coats,
Skirts, - From $1.98 to $12,00

A,
L&oVcs>.y.

Â m
Ù-

"))M
1*.

COLDS CAUSE H^DAlBE
LAXATIVE BROMO QifcineJL.. 

wide. Cold and Grip remedy weijSwl 
Call for full namp 1 I^ook foPffgnll 
W. Grove. 25c. M

WILCOX’SDOCK
STREET

!MARKET
SQUARE

FOR FIFTY-FOUR YEARS THE LEADING FOOD *>R INFANTS |wor!d 
cause, 
ire & « ■WM. H. DUNN, Agent
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‘INTIMATE SPERDAKES
SENTENCE ERRONEOUS

THE DUVEENS AVOID 
UNITED STATES CIVIL SUITS

SELECT TOUR
Free to LadlesGILMOUR'SEASTER SUIT :

This Week we will give free to every 
lady who calls at our store a package
of Harmony Sachet Powder

Pay Government Sum of $1 
200,000-Art Works Will Be 
Released from Attachment

i

THIS WEEK 68 King Street
CLOTHING and TAILORING 

Agency 20th Century Brand

iAnd select it from Gilmour's line of 
-orrect masculine apparel. Supreme Court Has Matter of Judge Forbes’ Serit- 

ence Under Consideration - Auction of Cattle- „ „„
Fredericton Property Sales ; SS.*, KîÆ'fJJ;

—----- —, —.— . in the Ui S. subtreasury in this city. This
ta . . , ‘ ! great sum in currency was turned over to
(Special to Times) George S. Terry, assistant treasurer of the

I Fredericton, X. Bf April 12-The follow- of Judge Forbes was erroneous. Decision ^nited States in Yuli settlement of the 
1 mg cases.were argued in the supreme court will be given later - ®,“n“ ag“,nst the Duveens for customs un-
! tb.,r6. mprning:- Motion paper :-Folkin« vs.- Campbell I re- , ..... ., ,

■ n,c King vs. T. J. Allen, commissioner, ferred bv Mr. Justice McKeown. Ciirrev J .the payment of this-the largest sum 
etc., for Parish of Westmorland Ex parte K. C., to support review from town of1 ever given to reimburse Unde Sam for cus-
Thos. J. Gorman— Phinney showed cause Sussex civil court—stands till next sittings, i °ms frauds, save the $2,876,000 by the

! »R»mst an order nisi granted by Justice Le Blanc defendant, appellant,, vs. L. A. su8er trust—mil have absolutely no effect 
: Harry to set aside conviction made on Jan- Porte Martin & Co., Ltd., plaintiff, re- the e[,mmal ”tl0”6 Pendln8 «arnst 
! “"y ,lfiu by T. J. Allen, commissioner, spondent—Mr. Wallace K. C. supported ap tw,, members of the firm. •
| etc., for keeping for sale intoxicating liquor peal from St. Johb county court, case will authority the World learned
I contrary to the C. T. A., between Septem- continue this afternoon, r that.Henry J. Duveen, art collector for J.
ber 15, 1910, and November 20. 1910, Copp The McKay homestead iu George street, «^nt Morgan and Lother American

I contra, court considers. belonging to Scully estate was sold this m'^i-milhonairee, and his nephew, Ben-

carlbton-s. G». w**.»d
nisi to set aside conviction made on Jan- H. Holland .for «2.800, .and Robert Scott the government.
"fET 12 1811 by T. J. Allen, etc., for purchased a lot on; Smytlïé etreet for $660.* Bankers Supplied Cash

I ?? n?® intoxicating liquor contrary to the The auction sale of pure bred cattle 
' r»’ Ô’ oe*:ween November 20, 1910, and and horses was fairly well attended. Sev- 
i December 9, 1910; Copp contra, court con- eral breeders from St. John and Kings 
! counties were present. Thirty head of
I King vs. R. L. Maltby, police Magis- Ay shires and Shorthorns were sold up to 
trate of Newcastle ex parte B. P. Whal- noon, at fairly good prices. J. Sutton 
en—Stands till next sittings. Clarke of St. George bid in the Avrshire

King vs. John G. Sperdakes, Wallace, cow Peggie Murphy for $190, which 
K. ( .. argued for defendant s reserved the highest price realized on a single anim- 
case; Powell for the crown contra—court al. The Ayrsliire cow Marigold was bought 
considers, but intimated that the sentence by E. A. Schofield, of St. John, for «150.

ALMA ZADA
OUR 1911 SPRING SUITS Its the very newest In perfumes

embody the best ideas of Canada’s 
foremost designers

The fabrics are genuinely good; the tailoring is excellent; every last 
detail is carefully and skilfully handled.

CHAS. R. WASSON, afe 100 KING 
STREET

'4

ft *

4 RESULT: Suits of which the wearers may well be proud, and from 
which the sharp arrows of adverse criticism must fall Wanted end unavailmg “We Are Going Out of Boy’s Salts*’

Our stock of “Lion Brand” 2-piece suits trill be cleared out at less thau mill
price.
Suits for Boys of 4 and 6 years.................................................. .. . .were «G.65 Now $1.5»
Suits for Boys of 6, 7, and 8 years.........................................................were «3.35 Now $2.0ii
Suits for Boys of 9, 10 and 11 years.................................. . .. .. ..were $3.56 Now «2.59
Suits for Boys of 10 and 11 years...........................................................were «2.75 Now $1.75

-the Lion Brand is made by the Jackson Mfg., Co., of Clinton, Ont. Th, 
best makers of Boys Clothing in Canada.

CORRECT SUITS, . $10.00 to $30.00
OVERCOATS, New Spring Styles,

$12.00 to $27.50
j
I
;

. j

-■

y ,1;THE MERCHANTS’ BANK 
OF CANADA

LATE SHIPPING Stoves lined With FireclayJust how the Duveens were spurred in
to making the $1,200,000 settlement became 
known last night. ' British bankers who 
have financed the house of Duveen in its 
operations demanded that bills owed to the 
firm in the United States, totaling bte*-
tween $3,000,000 and $4,000,000, be liqui- Coastwise—Stmrs Ruby L., 4», Baker,
dated. Naturally this could not be done Harborville and cld; Mikado, 48, Lewis, 
while the firm's imports were in danger of 'Clma and cleared; Connors Bros., 49, War- 
seizure. 1 i*oek, Chance Harbor. Schts H. A. Holder,

The $1,200,000 cash was supplied by the ®°Ke» Alma; Happy Heme, 23, Thomp- 
British bankers so that with a settlement son> ^aver Harbor and cleared; Margar- 
of the civil actions against the firm, im- ef' 49- Simonds, St. George; Harry Mor- 
mediate steps might be taken to force Am- r“> ®8, McLellan, St. Martins and cleared, 
eriean customers to pay bills due t6 the< Cleared Today
Duveens but unpaid because of the federal j „ __ ,
raids, arrests and subsequent criminal andi, — ^chr Rescue, 277, Weldon, City Island, 
civil actions. | C. Kerrison.

With the settlement of the civil claims' ,Schr M- D- S., 190, Gale, City Island, 
of the government against the firm, many M5sîer’ „

1 he Plumbers and Steam Fitters’ Union of the customers no longer face the possi-i ”c"r " • Cooper, 150, Smith, Quincy,
will- hold a special meeting in the Opera bility of federal agents seizing works of ■^aas-> A. W. Adams.
House tonight at 8 o’clock. art bought from the Duveens. But many Sclir w- H. Waters, 120, Gale, Apple

such picture buyers will be subpoenaed, if d- Splane & Co.
is understood, to testify in the criminal Clayola, 120, Balmer, Windsor, J.

j Wardlow Kilburn and Dr. H. H. McNal *™l of Henry J. and Benjamin Duveen. ” * ard Smith.
I ly, of Fredericton, R. B. Smith of Oro- Henry J. Duveen who, after leaving this 
moçto and Surveyor-general Grimmer have city on «75,000 cash bail, was ill at his 
each purchased an automobile. country place near London, recently in

formed U. S. Attorney Wise, through 
of vi- John B. Stanchfield, hie chief counsel, that 

he would appear for trial when desired

IEstablished A.D 1864

$ 6,000,000
4,999,000

over 70,000,000 ,
SAVINGS BANK AT ALL BRANCHES.

Absolute Security to Depositors.

F. J. Shreve, Manager

1 . ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
“Don’t let the fire burn through to the even”' '

Make appointment by telephone or by mail 

’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

PORT OF St. JOHN
Arrived Today

Capital,..........
Reserve Funds 
Total Assets, . .

!

Wits

One Dollar Opens an Account.

LIVE NEWS OF TODAY IN ST. JOHNI Fernhlll Cemetery Burial LotsSt John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. Si.
Ranging in Price From

$13.50 to $200
These Lot» Are Already Graded and Sodded

Athletic built Suili^^Lk 
1 urner’s, 440 Main streti^^ threat sale of carriages of all descrip

tions at Edgccombes.
,-oung men at 

4—18. See Jlis for sale ad. 
2934-4—18.COMMERCIALWE OWN AND OFFER Call upon the Elite Millinery Parlors, 44 

King square, to see the latest Easter crea- 
t ions.

I

$25,000 Ames-Holden-Mc- 
Cready Underwriting

Preferred Stock
With 20 per cent. Bonus 

of Common Stock

3070-4-13. HAS A Perpetual Cue System, pro
riding for the care of lota and monuments 
by the Company.

Annual Cue system providing for the 
cue of lots by the Company each season 
ss ordered by lot owners.
City Office—85 Prince William St 
Telephone: Office M. «75.

Cemetery M. 806-11.

4EW YORK STOCK MARKET. The public schools of the city will 
dose tomorrow for the Easter holidays, 
and mil re-open on Wednesday, April 19.

You’ll know the side you wimfr as soon 
as you see it, and yo/lV®»tt^ere if you’
ll come and look—(j|^^Jnageon, corner, 
Main and Bridge utreeMr

WELLINGTON WARD.
A meeting of the Welington ward exe

cutive will be held tonight in the rooms 
in Brussels street, beginning at 8 o’clock.

BUY AUTOMOBILES.1 Quotations furnished by private wires of 
j ’T- C. Mackintosh &. Co., (Members Mont- 
l real Stock Exchange), 111 Prince William 
| street. St. John, N. B., (Chubb's corner).

Wednesday, April 12, ’ll

vSailed Today.
Stmr Montreal. McNeill, London and 

Antwerp, C. P. R.
Stmr Bengore Head, Hoy, Louisburg, 

Wm. Thomson & Co.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Allan, Baetport, W. 

G. Lee.

I
LOSS OF APPE# 

tality, vigor, tonM' 
and the rest, taS 
that strengthens 
gestion, makes eatip 
makes the blood rtfk 
ies the nerves.

E is also I 
jfc. rocoiMÉ

i

aparilla— Benjamin Duveen, who lias been on $50,000 
|Hi, perfects di- ; *n this city since his arrest last 0<? 
leasure. It also tober, also has announced his intention to 

remain here.
A big reward probably will be paid to

the person who first gave Collector Loeb One of the leading industries of Holland 
tangible evidence of the vast extent of is diamond polishing, which is almost en-

A fine of $2 was imposed on Messrs the Duveen fraude- While this man will ... ___„ , , . . ,, ,,
Haley Bros, this monfing in the police n°t receive anything like the «100,000 paid tirely concentrated an Amsterdam, the
court for encumbering the sidewalk in to Hicbard Parr, who uncovered the under- capital of the country, and the banking
Biroad street. It was said that the side- we‘Shing frauds practiced by the sugar centre of all the Netherlands and her col-
walk had been encumbered by sleds lum- truet’ dt ’6 understood the secretary of onies. The industry was started as early
her, and eases of glass. - ' the treasury may grant $50,000 to the as the sixteenth or seventeenth century,

Duveen informer. It will be paid, on the but cannot be said to have been in a par-
LAYMEN’S PUBLIC MEETING theory that without this' information the ticularly flourishing condition until the

\ m.hlir ,1... ; . . ' , government would have been unable to un- eighteenth century, owing to the limited
Laymen's Missionary MovemtnTw» °fu* ni cover the undervaluations. ! supply of the precious stones which were
last eveninc in Victnna ’"®rit was held Joseph J. Duveen and Louis J. Duveen at that time obtained mainly from British
church "rith a vervT.noJ appeared before Judge Martin India, Sumatra and Borneo. It was the
W. Parlee nresided nnJ dttnce- H-; in the U. S. court here on March 27, discovery of diamonds in Brazil during the
ed by Rev ]>r 'Crowell WW?f lFY P,eaded guilty and were fined «10,000 each, early part of the eighteenth century which 
inson gave a strong ' tL: u- The Londoners had been indicted jointly brought the Amsterdam diamond polishing
te“ “Thou t S M 1,19 with the two other Duveens, but U. S. At- to the front, for a supply of rough stones

thou Shalt Be A Blessing. tomey Wise s»id he would be satisfied was derived from that source sufficient
with the infliction of the maximum fine tp develop an important industry, 
in lieu of imprisonment. Wise said the The industry was origmàlly m the hands 
recommendation was made because the of the GenÜles. In 1727, however, about
two defendants, who were abroad at the the time of the discovery of the Minas
time of the seizures, had returned volun- Geraes diamond mines in Brasil, the Por-
tarily to this country and surrendered tuguese, Polish and German Jews gradu-
themselves. j ally became interested in and eventually

monopolizfied the trade, infusing greater 
I activity into the industry by inventing se- 

A statement issued by counsel for the j crefc methods of polishing and splitting 
Duveens after the finding i^an thus:

“The Duveens are naturally solicitous of1 From that time until the discovery of 
Co. retaining the large and important custom- the South African diamond mines, the in- 

ers and art collectors in this country, with dustry passed through varying stages of
Evangelistic service in the Reform Bap- yh°m they have maintained over a per- prosperity and adversity, owing to contin

uât church. Carleton street and very in- *od many years the pleasantest associ- entai wars, industrial disturbances and the
teresting meetings are held, and much atmns, and they desire to make as liberal other uncertainties of those unsettled
good is being done. Quite a number have an °^er settlement of all claims as their i times.
expressed a desire to lead a better life.1 means permit. When the vast wealth of the African

ALIAJW Ei$ I O GO. Evangelist J. G. Nickerson, of Bangor, “We are not able to figure out a claim ' diamond mines was discovered, in 1870, the
Ralph Morgan, a sailor from the steamer | is the preacher, and is preaching the old excess of $400,000, but the Duveens will local diamond industry really began to 

Chicago Grain and Product Markets. lleathcote had been in jail for about a Gospel ,of full salvation from all sin. It Pa-V *n discharge of all claims the sum thrive, since which time in spite of its ups 
„ ■ . . week on a cliaige of desertion from that will do the people good to hear him. The $1>200,000 within sixty days from date. and downs the business has always assum-

3,amcs: :>Jury ’>ta(K: V,ary ^ .Sargeson • Range of Prices. steamer, and this morning he was allowed services are even- evening this week ex- This payment, it is understood, will re- ed large proportions. There was a very
Mury Lillian Morn*.y Mary Macnamara. .Jcat to go, as the captain had not appeared j Cept Saturday. A song service begins at lease all the goods which have been Ijbeled prosperous period from 1870 to 1889, after
Marion SI dels, Label Man Rogers. Mary | ‘r .....................................o?,2 ill 89^ j against him. ! 7.45 led by J. F. Bullock; preaching at government and enable the Duveens which the production of the African mines
A. Thu d, Mary Patterson, Mary V. liar- ’ 11 x/1 ............................... 18 p.m. by J. G. Nickerson; seats free, ito °btam auch goods as may now await was monopolized by the consolidation of
ris-m. Mary .Owens. Mary E. Jenkins. * eptember...................... 8Ç% «86?s LARIU? MEASLRE. j —.. i entry at the custom house. I De Beers Dimond Mines, Ltd., by Cecil
Maryan Livingstone Manson. Mary Hath- °,n~ ; Washington, April 12—Chairman Under- An aut)10r ;s not -. a f hi ! After a conference with Collector Loeb Rhodes, thus curtailing the supply and die-
«'•'■y i’lditt. ail ,.f lui- uiy: Mary X. ....................... • ■ i94949»i, xrood of the ways and means committee, of writin mother of the and Secretary MacVeagh of the treasury, taring prices. It was about that time also
(iallMier. Fairville, Man Kitzimrahl, Jan du|J • • ..............................oOK 50% , the house, introduced today his bill to put o( her8chiJd nor a merchant of the mèr'le Wise informed counsel for the firm that that the United States put a somewhat
quel River; Mary <;. li. Sheldrick and September........................ olXs : on the free list about one hundred articles of hjs ’ judmient is aI)t A.™ *, th« offer was satisfactory. high tariff on polished and cut diamonds.
Mary I'lrwellinr of Clifton .Maiy K. Nnk- 0nV | which arc now dutiable. The list is of b -V Ft . «1^?* .................................... which materially decreased the demand for E-c. Chapman, of the head office staff
erson and K. Mary Nickerson of Hibev- ....................... , • -2J4 3H* 3'7« speoel benefit to farmers and includes when wc sav i/at tolhe best 'not t, * I AT A DANCE WITH BLACK EYE. the Amsterdam product. A little later, °f .the Bank °f Canada in Mont-

Septéinbér. V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^d’aZ^bu^ TSn^t^^i^Æ
Mary Maria ' lT'Major‘and"!) i Mom.cal Morning Transactions. SIGNAL INSPECTION and ”° if well-kZ^botf Tlport “d politic,P ^The^oTal^induauf severely' D- PoHinger, of the I. C. R„ went to
Mary lassie Foster of the city. Bid. Asked . *» ^wer Cove armory last evening £ ‘it Ex" When the Surrey Co^nt^fckeMw^ affected by the Boer war, and by the fi-1 ^"^LTden "th^orZT8' , , t

the signallers who have been attending the amine aud perhaps vou wil'l ad- : ™ difficulties in 1904, he played with such , ““Cial depress.cn m 1907 and even m “in anenH^h F ^
school of instruction for the past six weeks mit J right Wiezei’s s»ccess that he was selected captain for, 1910 there was a falling off. as compared Mrs Borden will spend the Easter parhar

I WCTe in8P®ated by Major Lister who ^ Z&tZe W Union ftreet ‘he three succeeding yearn. Meanwhile he with 1909, owing to averse reports in the recess in Boston
seemed well satisfied with the showing; w entered parliwueut at the 1906 election as ! American markets during the past year. | ^ tialL ot Mmunston, N. B., is

1491^ made. He examined the day class this Liberal M. P. for Midlothian. In 1907 the mills were almost at a stand-: at.the Queen’s
,30 morning, and will return to Montreal to- ^KÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊMWtÊÊ^tÊÊKKÊIÊtÊL1^. In addition to being a good cricketer still, but few men investing heavily in1 Sir Thomas Shaughnessy will return
(14 \ morrow. The school will end on Friday. ' Lord Dalmeliy is a splendid horseman a diamonds. Those who did made small for- home about April 26.

119Xii r.rmmrv mew I | Hj » PotOIlt I 0 th T ■ sure shot- a brilliant' racquet player, n’nd tunes, owing to the remarkably quick re- H"n‘ L' P- Farris commissioner for the
1457s h AfRVILLE CASES. 1 L Ul rdlclll LB III ■ I a very handy man with the gloves Dcvo- ' covery from the collapse in 1907 in the lat- {*. T. P., was an the city yesterday aold

8,3 i Guy ■ Ferris and John Logue, who were ■ . . — , ■ fion to the “nimble art’once Dut his Grand-' ter Part of 1908 and good prices all left again this morning on the I. C. R.
arrested in Fairville last night by Police- I (jttOII I ID Tfl hlIWII I father in an awkward fix, I through 1909. There is, perhaps, no indus- Mrs. Steeves of Fredericton, accompan-
man Lawson, on charge of being drunk ■ w IIÜIFII ■ The Lord Dalmenv of that day was a fine try more sensitive to financial conditions, ied by Master Lawrence Scovil, arrived
and creating a disturbance in the St. John ■ Q I.m. j„ 1 fencer, who had proved his skill on so : or so susceptible to a sudden and marked °» the. Montreal express this morning and
Railway Company’s waiting room were 1 D lUff III III 1 manv occasions with the late Sir Francis collapse. y,s,t 5Ira- W • w- Clark here for a

I»8Vs '"-ought before Justice Allinghain this * ■ ! Doyle that the latter suggested the gloves ! There are about 75 diamond polishing ie,v days;
133 morning. Logue pleaded guilty arid was (-• ,-fl/vm-v, , by way of a change. All went well until and cutting factories in Amsterdam, where -»iss Nora Ritchie of St. Janies street.
42Vi fined «6, but Ferris pleaded not guilty and I Ç“JU|/lJ|@aS m fVz-1Lord Dalmenv rushed in upon a straight diamond splitting, cleaving and polishing graduated from the Boothby Surgical Hos- 
72 , was remanded until 2.30 this afternoon. I fi / left and sustained a badly damaged eye. ■' are done, utilizing about 8,000 mills. The pita], Boston, on April 1st.
58 I''- F. Inches will represent the St. John \\ IJ r li avas an awful misfortune because he was ! number of cleavers employed is 1700, pol-j Lev. Father Ryan, of Marysville, arrived

151 | Railway Go. George Coleman arested Z7 I "fmrrt-jXJIrîx due that eveni„„ a( a royal ball. ishera 4700, making a total of not less| m the city this morning.
61 1 oil charge of being drunk and breaking JI lAJLi'jffJ If. Iu the eud an ingenious chemist paint- than 6400 skilled workmen employed all I Mrs. Henry Niles, of Douglas
3.16 windows in a house in Ready street was 1 V / X i , t. d™nior,d ,.rb into its natural hue the year round. Taking into consideration ! accompanied by her daughter. Miss Nettie.
,H , remanded until this afternoon. XVAr  ̂ II Ik Zdn and Lord ïtalmenv dânèS '^wlth the office staffs, and others dependent » visiting her sister, Mrs. Joseph Moore.

the best of them, and no one, from the late' UP»» the industry for a living, there are I'redencton
Queen Victoria downwards, suspected the | from 15,000 to 20,000 persons, connected Mrs. D. A. Morrison, or Amherst (X. 
blackened eye the cunning pigment hid. ! with- the Amsterdam factories, not includ- S.), arrived m the city on the O. P. R.

! ing hands employed in a few factories in last evening, and is visiting her father 
| the neighboring villages. and mother here.
j The rough diamonds from South Africa Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Roden have an- 
j used in these mills are generally shipped ; nounced the engagement of their daughter, 
direct to London, whence they are pur- i Miss Annie May Roden, to J. McMillan 

j chased direct bv local factories, or through Trueman. The wedding will take place 
diamond brokers who bring them over. The ! soon.

; Brazilian diamonds are marketed in ParE. I ------------- - » —
j but they comprise only a.negligible quantity] Argentine has provided for its president, 
j of the world’s supply, as the richness of Dr. Jose F. Alcorts, one of the mast eie- 
j those mines has been greatly exaggerated. | gant and sumptuous private cars in tli4 
j The consumption of diamonds in the western hemisphere. This ear was built in 
! Netherlands itself is not extraordinary, ow-j Birmingham, Eng. It is 78 feet long and in 
ing both to the economical methods of the | mounted on two six-wheeled trucks. It

(The charge for inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

nI -I a
o&

O Z DIAMOND POUSHINGi d pure, and stead-
i Aniagaanated t opper . . 61% 62
Am Beet Sugar................. 43X4 42% 42%

. Am (,'otton Oil................... 58X4 57
: Am Locomotive...............37
j Am Sin & Ref..
i Atchison.................
B. R, T.................

it:, p. k..................
i t.’hes & Ohio.. .

ART CLUB
The members of the St. John Art Club 

| are asked to take notice that the monthly 
73% 7;m; 7;js- meeting has been postponed from the 13th

. .. 108X6 108 108X4 t0 tlle 20,t*1 in8tant.
'• •• 7774 77% 77%
. .225 225X4 225X4
.. . 80X4 80% 80X4

11 me & St. Paul............ '120X4 120% 120X6
Consolidated Gas............143% 143X4 144 I
Krie......................................... 29X4 29 % 29%

i Genral Electric............
; Great North pfd.. ..
: Illinois Central.. 

lilt. Met.......................
Lehigh Valley..................17276 173X4 173%
.'iiss. Pacific................
National Lead.. ..
X. Y. Ont & West

Bond Issue $1,000.000.
Prefeacd -Stock. *-2,500,000 
Common Stock, $3.500.000. 

Earnings y. s h o w 4 3-4
ti, per cent. I» rtfefcmoii Stink 

over aw'd al)|\r Ibethond arid’ 
preferred infe^êf'’3As»ling cer

tificates,, will he ihsftea.

• : •>.

Price 95 Per Bent.
1 ».1 • ‘ ’

MKimm&ca

-« i»er cent. DEATHSFINED «2.57 4
37 STEEN—In this city, on the 11th inst„ 

after a short illness, William G. O. Steen, 
died at the home of his brothfer, Jsme» I 
Steen, 34 Chapel street. He is survived hq 
three brothers and four sisters.

(Boston papers please copy.)
Funeral on Friday at 2 o’clock.
FINLEY—Very suddenly, on April 10 

Mary Louise, second daughter of Mr. anc 
Mrs. F. H. Fiooley, Harding, «treet, Fair 
ville, aged six years and eigpt months.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

FORMER NEW BRUNSW1CKER. 
Moses Kinney, of Dexter, Me., is dead. 

- He was born near Woodstock, N. 6., and 
for many years was a resident of Houl- 
ton. His age was 77 years. Rev. Theodore 
Kinney, of Dexter, is a son.

I
• |

. .150X4 150X6 150X4 
..127X4 126% 126 

.. .137X4 136% 136% 
.. 16% 18% 18%

TO JAIL FOR YEAR.
George Forester was sentenced to one 

year in jail with hard labor this afternoon 
in the police court, on a charge of steal 
ing a gold watch and chain form Gordon 

■ Gates, of Brussels street. Forester's re
cord was described as being very bail.

BURIED TODAY.
The funea*al of John Lee took place this 

morning at 6 o'clock from his late home 
in Milford to St. Rose’s church where re
quiem high mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Fr. Collins. Interment was in the Sand 
Cove cemetery.

.'477, 47% . 48X6
52X4 52X4

.41X4 41X4 *1X4.
N.ntli Pacific.. ... .'..12374 124 . 123%
North & West................ 10674 107 107X4

j Pennsylvania...................... 125% 12576 125X4
1 People’s Gas....................  .104X4 104X4 104X6
Pressed Steel Car . . 32X6 32 32

.... .154% 154X4 154%
........... 29 29X6 29X4

............. 115X6 115 11476
.............146% 14576 1 46
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Schooner Rescue, cleared today for City 
Island witli 136,593 supt. feet "spruce deals, 
146,564 supt. feet spruce scantling, 35,- 
190-supt. feet of boards, shipped by Stet
son, Cutler & Co. Schooner M. D. S.„ 
cleared for City Island with 1,140.400 laths 
shipped 1 by Alexander Watson. Schooner 
T. W. Cooper cleared for Quincy with 17,- 
651 supt. feet spruce deals, 69,092 supt. 
feet scantling, 57,235 sup. feet hemlock 
boards, shipped by Stetson, Cutler &

H. H. Smith, Manager,

Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 
Direct Private Wires. 

Telephcm, Main 2329. 
Offices: Montreal, Hallf|f, St. John 

! Ill Prince William St., (Chubb* 

Cor.), St Jo^n, N. B.

• Do you wear glasses T .Qi- at least try 
to wear them ? Many pcpnle have their 
patience tried ' by their glasses continually 
slipping off. Our eye-glasses-don t come off 
until you take them off. D. BOYANER 
Graduate Optician. 38 Dock street.

: j Reading.............
, Rock Island..
So Pacific.. ..

I “Soo”...............
| Union Pacific.. ............... 178% 175% 176%
; U S Rubber 
I U S Steel..
! Virginia Chem.................. (1C

Statement By Counsel

Very pretty French chiffon overblouses 
and beaded chiffon blouse slips, just to 
hand in time for Easter at F. XV. Daniel 
& Company’s, corner King street; also 
most attractive and pretty New York foul
ard silk dresses made up and ready to 
wear, exclusive designs anil styles. See 
advertisement page 5.

41 41X4 41X4
7676 7674 76%

66X6 66X6

stones.

New X'ork ( btton Range.

THE MARYS FUND May.......................
j July. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

August.............. ..
Sutisi i'iptfons for the Queen Mary fund !1 *ctober................

will .lie received through the mail or left ! December............
January..............

..............14.60 14.52 14.54

..............14.55 14.45 14.48
. .. .14.14 14.04 14.97
..............12.84 12.78 12.81
..............12.75 12.72 12.72
.... 12.74 12.70 12.71

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
_____ Too late for daerification. i
TO LET—Furnished rooms at Westfield; 

do light housekeeping. For particu
lars, apply to Germain street. Coffee 
Ro°m. 3002-4—13.

at Nu. 5 Paddock street up to Saturday 
morning. The following is a list of new

can

Jj^OR SALE—Another lot of ripe juicy 
Florida oranges, just arrived for East

er, $1.00 per basket. J. S. Gibbon. Tele
phone Main 594 or 676. 30674—15,

PERSONALS

*---------- ; *---------------- t. P. R............................
Try discounting your burdens by count- Detroit united., 
g your blessings.

- -225% 
. ..70 

.. .144%

225X4
70X4

Halifax tram..
Ohio...........................
Montreal power....................149
Porto rieo....................
Quebec rails..............
Ricliileau & Ont.. .

, Sou

*2X4 43X4
(

.. ■ 61% 
- . 62% 
.. .118X4 
....145%I The Best 6 /o 

Industrial Bond
Sno Paulo.....................
Montreal street..
St. John rails . .. .
Montreal telephone.. .
Bell telephone...............
Twin city............. ....
Ottawa power..................
Converter*........................

'Canada Car Co....................... 69
Dom Iron Corp...................... 57%
Montreal cotton

83
.225 •227% I
107
147

.. .145 
. .107% 

. ..132
OX THK MARKET IS THAT 

or THE
42

15*1CAHNERS ! IVnnmiis...............
I Crown I’eset ve..
Scotia......................
Shawiiiigaii...............

I Switch........................
; Woods.......................
i Cement pt«i..

Illinois pfd...............
Dom Iron pfd.. 

i Penmans pfd. . . .
Mackay pfd.......

LAST MINUTE WORDS
FROM MANY PLAGES

60 avenue.
. . .3.19

LIMITED . .. IK7X4 
"H3L. . . 113%

THE STEAMERS.
C. V. R. Australian liner. Ascot, is ex

pected to night or tomorrow.
^ P. R. liner Montezuma from, London 

and Antweip with mote than 2.0W passen
gers is due here Tuesday next.

C. 1\ R. liner Empress of Britain i- cx- 
1 pec ted here on Friday.
1 C. I*. R. finer Montreal, Captain It. li. 

McNeill, sailed today for London and Ant- 
wvip. t

Head line steamer Bengore Hend, C ap- 
j tain Hoy, sailed today for Louisburg to 

load.

Selling at Par m
.. .1361/4

. . .. 8634 
.. . 92 
.. .100% 

.. . . 84 
• ... 76%

137
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04 A CONVERSATIONAL REFORM

j Bill Binkins haa a litt.ïe shop;
'Twas doing jiretty well, 

j For many people used to slop 
! To see what he might sell.
But Bill got interested in 

A lot of public themes 
And fell to tvondering who would win 

In various splendid schemes.

So when a customer came ’round 
Bill talked of tariff rates 

And railway bills in words profound ;
He’d give both names and dates.

He’d lecture on from morn till night.
The stranger, with a sigh.

Discovered he'd forgotten quite 
What he came in to buy.

Ml
:*»Thi< i-suc will soon lie distribu

ted and an opportunity to secure

AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 
in a Canadian. Security past, un
less you are prepared to pay, a 
higher price.

On April 15th the price will be 
102 1-2 and interest.

Dont you think it would he well 
to buy before that date ?

The facts have all been presen
ted in these columns, but

FULL PARTICULARS 
will be furnished on request.

r.c«

neat close-trimmeu 
sole, $3.00 a pair.

; Calcutta, India. April 12—Grave fears j 
are felt for the safety of the expedition j
which set out to punish the Abor tribes- ( I Miln 1ER MAY SAIL
men. who murdered X-oel Williamson, a.
British official and his party on the As
sam frontier last week.

Same Boot with Good 
Year Welt, sewn sole 
a choice creation 
$4.50 a pair._______
Cloth top Button 
Boots, patent leather 
bottoms $3.50 a pair

Dutch people and their aversion to any-j contains a handsome observation 
thing showy. The bulk of diamonds ex- with a bay window in mahogany and equip- 
ported from Amsterdam go to the United ped with a marble fireplace. There 
States, the value, in good years, amount- three bedrooms and baths en suite a ml 

I ing to $10,000,000 or $12,000,000. An equal servants’ quarters. The exterior is of steel, 
! quantity are exported from Antwerp; ! painted a cream white with gold trim- 
about «5,000,000 from France, and $4,000,- mings. The entrances are in the middle 
000 from Great Britain. Marry of the of the car and the ends are rounded. 

i stones shipped from the two last named 
countries, however, sire really polished in 
Amsterdam.

It should nit be forgotten that the fin
est diamonds in the world were polished 
in Amsterdam, such as the Victoria dia
mond. the President Reitz diamond, the. ------------- ... ■
beautiful Cullman. The historical Kohi-j When boiling rice or beans, two thins- 

i noor, presented to Queen A ictoria in 1850 j which will boil over, put in a lump of but 
was also polished from its rough form toiler the size of a walnut and this will 
a brilliant by an Amsterdam workman. j stop the trouble at once.

fOR ENGLAND MAY 12 are
i

Chicago, April 12—Friends of da-. A.
Patton the wheat king today announced 
that iie had given *2.000.000 to Northwest- * 
eru University to lie used in a war on sit ion proves unreasonable Sir Wilfrid
tuberculosis. Patton is said to have been wj|| sa,l from Canada on Mav 12 to attend
influenced in his light on tuberculosis bv. . . , , ", .the death of I,is brother. ! tb<* iml)mal conference and the corona-

Xvw York. April 12 In a mysterious tio11- However, if the political situation
shooting affray in the home ot Mrs. Lulu here becomes too acute lie is prepared to
Broad at Ua\ Rouse, toda.x, Isaac Bagu cancel liis English trip and give all hib time 
slaw a bookkeeper is in a dying condition, j to the Canadian situation.
He said Mrs. Broad had shot him because --------------« - ■ ■ ----------

(Special to Times)
!

Ottawa. Ont.. April 12—Unless the oppo-
Of reciprocity he'd speak.

And treaties with Japan.
His bank account was growing weak:

He had to eliange his plan.
At last friends made him understand 

I Why profits seemed to drop.
; be quite theorizing and 
I Went back to talking shop.

- -Washington Star.

“Bill” Howard of Bondville, Yt., 11n- 
champion bear trapjier of the state, has 
caught 62 bears in the last twenty years. 
He caught last fal, besides three beaVs. 18 
foxes. 23 coons and 28 iikutiks.

4M. Robinson & Sons I

Percy SteelBankers and Brokers
Members Montreal Slock Exchange

M?rXet Square, St. John. N. 8-

i
Better Footwear.

519 MAIN. 2C5 UNION
No man < an he greater than hi? wife i

W will permit.
In refused-tc many. lver. Il« is 27 years >iu cess i> ,i target with a mighty small, 

hull's.vu; .ig ; and'she 1» li.
’ -».v- • -
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*4
IODE TO ST. JOHN, N. B.

(On Reading of the Proposed Harbor Ex
tension at Courtenay Bay).

Open wide thine arms, oh City!
Venice wedded’ to the sea—

Sad Selene loves in pity,
Wooing waters, set thee free:

Build thy docks both strong and sturdy, 
"Let thy ships of iron be;

Canada must find thee worthy,
Hark! she calleth out to thee.-

True thou livest in tradition.
And thy loy'list blood we see;

Vanity doth clothe ambition.
Is t his pride of ancestry ?

No, thou must be up and doing,
If but for anothers sake;

Truer pride is work pursuing.
Work made worthy of thy great.

Heav'st thou sisters seven knocking?
Welcome to thy sleeping gates,

Hera's gift to thee unlocking:—
Commerce comes but never waits 

Hold with aims of steel thy power, 
Willing waters guard thy cause, 

Working for thee ev’ry hour;
Like a true and faithful spouse.

Gifted daughter, proud and peerless!
Let thy pride be in thy work,

Speaking out so bold and fearless;
When the wintry ices lurk: 

i Build thy docks both strong and sturdy, 
Let thy ships of iron be,

Canada must find thee worthy :
Hark! she calleth out to thee!

—EWYN BRUCE MacKTXXOX.

:

Qrocping ffimes cm6 ffia* .

Boat Overhauling TimeST. JOHN, X. B, APRIL 12, 1911. '¥f Is now here and you will need MARINE PAINTS and 
HARDWARE to put your craft in trim for the season.
We can supply you with Just the right painting material for the work Inteoded, such as

Copper Paint, Liquid Paints, Japanol Enamel, Linseed OU, 
Turps, Deck and Spar Varnish, Paint Brushes, Etc.

And our line of BOAT AND YACHT HARDWARE Includes Steering Wheels, Brass and 
Galvd. Boat Hooks. Rowlocks, Tarnbttckles, Swivels, Chocks, Cleats, Thvnbles, 

Jib Snaps, Rye Bolts, Brass Bilge Pumps, Brass and Galvd. Side tights,
Combination Lights for Motor Boots, Oiled Clothing. ,

Also—Calking Cotton, Special Yacht Marlin, Yacht Manilla, Wire Rope, and other 
t supplies you will likely need.

The St. John Evening Times is printed at 27 and 29 Canterbury street; every 
evening (Sunday excepted) by the St. John limes Printing and 1 ubhshing Co., 
Ltd., a company incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Açt.

Telephones—Private branch exchange connecting all departments, Mam -4L. 
Subscription prices:-Delivered by carrier, $3.00 per year, by mall, $2.00 per year

'rhe1 Times lias the largest afternoon circulation in tile Maritime Provinces. 
Special Representatives-Frank R. Northrop, Brunswick Building, New York,

Tribune Building. Chicago. . _ ,British and European representatives •The Clougher Publicity Syndicate, Gland 
Trunk Building. Trafalgar Square, England, where copies of this journal may be 
seen and to which subscribers intendiug to visit England may have their mail ad
dressed.

I

II
: i

4l 5* *: )

t l:
?authorized to canvass and collectAuthorized Agents-The following agents are 

for The Evening Times: Wm. Somerville, Elias K. Ganong. I All the Newest Creat
ions in Ladies’ Foot
wear:—

Plain Toes, Short Vamps, High • 
Heels and many models less

it is exercised by them for the general wel
fare of the city. PRICES RIGHT-ALWAYS. ♦

; 4THE EVENING TIMES 
THE DULY TELEGRAPH T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd

BRITISH TARIFF REFORM AND RECI
PROCITY

It is not at all unlikely that there are 
good grounds for the rumor which lias ob
tained credence in Ottawa that the British

,
I extreme.
* Patent, Cloth'Top Button Boots, lead. 

in popularity; p-ice, $3.00, 4.00 
Dull Calf, Button and Laced, $4.00 . 
Tan Calf, Button and Laced, ♦

$3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 {
Patent and Dull Calf Ties,

New Brunswick’s Independ
ent newspapers.

; tariff reformers are financing the opposi
tion to the reciprocity agreement. These 
gentlemen have failed utterly to make their 
“raging tearing propaganda** succeed in 
the old country. Their influence has 
been steadily decreasing and it is na
tural enough if they are now coup
ling with their endeavors to f oust Mr. 

j Balfour from the Conservative leadership 
j an attempt to interfere with this country 
I in the management of its own affairs. 
These gentlemen are, like our own Tories, 
very fond of accusing their opponents of 
lack of patriotism. There is no charge 
they so much like to bring against the 
British Radical than that he is neglectful ;

The worst form of city government is of the interests of the colonies. On this j 
that where each member of the city qoun- great question of reciprocity, however, the j 
cil represents a ward, and is only inter- Tories jn the imperial parliament have 
csted in getting as much as possible for shown that, if they could, they would inter
ims ward, in order that lie may be re-elect- fere wjth Canada in doing what she her- 
,-d year after year. This system results 
ill deals and- combinations under which 
there are extravagant expenditures, and 
under which there can be no eoinpiehen- 

of general improvement. The

These papers advocate : 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

and moral advance-

■r
Are You Moving This; 

Spring?
t
i$3.00, 3.30

I !progress 
ment of our great Dominion.

No graft !
No deala !

“The Shamrock, Thistle, Bose 
entwine The Maple Leaf 
forever.”

i Francis &
Vaughan;

IN LIGHTER VEIN

Îj
If you are. it is worth your while to. look carefully over your Kitchen «ange and j 
see" if it would not pay you to replace it with a new, up-to-date one. Old btoves | 

often do not do satisfactory work and burn too much fuel..
We would like you to see our “MONA ttCH” STEEL RANGE, illustration

show. The Monarch is well and strongly built,-is a great baker and 
labor and fuel saving devices which every Housekeeper will appreciate ,

the MONARCH and have its many special features pointed out. OrtTQK

. Ldolol ual ut

ii ;,0;
19 King Streett, :very

m of ;

which we 
has many 
on sight.

Call and see

j

krTWO PLANS COMPARED :

:

25 Germain St. Emerson Fisher, Ltd.
PHONE 87. and booklets, lc., 2c., 4c., 5c., 8c., 10c., 18c

i self considers best. Time and again Mr.
Churchill has had to remind them that 
this was a matter for Canada and for 
Canada alone to decide. The gentlemen of 
German extraction who control the Na
tional Review—the fons et origo of protec
tionist propaganda in Great Britain—lose 
their enthusiasm for British traditions i 
when these are not convertible into pounds 
sterling. It was not enthusiasm for the 
colonies which inspired them to take up 
Mr. Chamberlain’s ill-advised and hasty 
scheme, but the knowledge that through 
protection a few capitalists would benefit 
at the expense of the nation at large.

The tariff reformers do not and will not 
j lack friends. All the selfish moneyed in
terests which protection would nourish are 
behind them. They have been introducing 
American methods into English elections, 
although, without much success. Every 
penny given to this fund is given as an in
vestment in the hope that the electors 
will one day foolishly surrender before 

Under the commission plan of govern- ^eir campaign 0f political and economic 
ment, for example, each potion of the city men(]ac;ty. The state of Britain's trade 
is represented by the whole five commis- 

- ,loner,. All of the Ht. *»n commission-

interesls would be in the slightest degree 
jeopardized. The f*= commissioner 
elected at large, by ihe vote of the whole 
people, are in d.itjlbound to consider the 
affairs of all parts of the city with equal 

care and absqhite impartiality, 
pertinent is, p Vnit, and the commissioner 
in charge mu,st view hie duties broadl> 
paying attention to all needs and giving 

ear to all complaints.
-the- commission plan has oee to rajse a wa]j 0f dollars between the Can- 

adopted in St. John, and has been in oper- ajjan government and its people.
vcar those who now argue that . - - He journeyed to college the pride of papa

portion of "the ciiy. to receive justice, | With a business administration at city Th. ibiest 0^-»  ̂o£ 
treated differently and placed up j bg]]_ t|,at matter of the transfer of the 

that of other

EASTER POST CARDS lc, 2c, 5c. 
EASTER CHICKENS, lc., 2c., 3c., 5c

EASTER EGGS, DUCKS, RABBITS. 
BASKETS, ETC., at very low prices.

1V

BIRTHDAY SPOONS
FOR CHILDREN !BARBER’S

SUPPLIES
10c.

u
i give plan

interests of the city are subordinated to 
of wards; and the council, 

instead of legislating for the city as a 
compelled to that which will-eat- 
conflicting demands of individual 

selfish and

!

Arnold's Department Storethe interests

83 and 86 Charlotte St.
Telephone 1765.

Depicting “The Signs of the Zodiac,” the Floral Emblem 
and the name of the month on each spoon;

These spoons are of Sterling Silver beautifully fin
ished in French grey, and make a very attractive and 
enduring Birthday Gift.

HARD WORK.
Miss Gushington—Are all your lovely 

poems
The Corn-fed Poet—No. Perspiration.

whole, is
isfy the
members whose motives are

has been the history of
the result of inspiration?

This TRIAL BY JURYnarrow.
lily government under the ward system.

other hand, that form of city 
memberOn the

government is best where every
council recognizes his responsibility 
whole citizenship, and is under no 

sectional appeals.

. .>o\ Adonis fledrub 
Dry Shampoo 

“ Eau de Quinine 
Massage Cream 

“ Camphor Cream 
Ideal Mtam, Etc.

,Ci
of the 
to the 
obligation to listen to 
-Under this system a

■ The Twelve. Jprs*

FERGUSON (Sb PAGEi««
.

broad and compre
nne can be carried out, 

e' rèçeived'Jor the money expend- 
hdporfion 'of the city receives jus-

Ma, Pa,''Grandpa, Grand
ma, Uncle John, Aunt 
Lucy, Lizzie, Mary Bien, 
the- fylinister, the School
teacher, Mary Hen's Bçau 
and the Hired Man _

'1 42 King Street.Diamond Importers and Jewelers.henslve progr 
and va| 
cd. Ea

;
*•
r 44lice, because it. Ta represented by 

member of the council.
/V

EASTER GLOVESf EASTER NOVELTIES
Fine french Kid G.oves LLQQ.br,.------,,—-
Fancy Stock Collars, EmB'dTJhfen Côllarï 
Fancy Jabots, Bows, Neck-fallings 
Plain and Fancy Handk’fs., big variety

WASH~ GLOVES

0t -

5 ever expanding and the marked decrease ;
in unemployment this year have, however, ! ____
jgivep them a b$d set-back» Add jy> this 
the complete vindication of free gracie -fin- ~
ance, which is demonstrated by the sur
plus showp in Mr. Lloyd-George’e budget 
this year, notwithstanding the provision 
for old age pensions, etc., and you see how 
parlous is the plight of Tariff Reform. The 
English workman is no longer to be fooled Miss Gusher—Wasn't it lovely of Mrs. 
into the belief that the obliging foreigner is Millj'ims last night to offer pudding, v> ith

1 wine sauce.
Mr. Lusher—Yes. I didn't think much 

but I liked the spirit in

9

The Verdict!if hs BARDEN ST. j( WETMORE’S
We are|Solfejrf 
John, fo%thqpo 
BarbIr’

it#for “BUTTER-NUT- 
BREAD is better than 
hontttmade”

Ensure getting the right kind by 
examinating the label

I
i’s.igi

. . NOW IN STOCK . .ppi
YOU BET.! A .A Great Line Of.Each de- CESwl0I®SALE-

Linoleums and Cork Carpetsgoing to pay his taxes. And so, beaten at 
home, this party, which professes so much 
enthusiasm for the colonies, is endeavoring BrownE. Clii -4t jVof the pudding, 

which it was offered.
I^GGGIST

I Cor. Unim amd Waterloo Sts.J
Linoleums from 40 Cts. a Square Yd.1. 

Inlaid Lyioleums from 75 Cts. a Square Yd. 
Cork Carpets from 70 Cts. a Square Yd.

Over Two Hundred Patterns. Call in, you can see the 
samples of all these in a few minutes,

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King Street

ROBB’S GUARANTEE
GETTING A DEGREE.

any 
must be Means that goods bought here 

never fail at a critical time, nor 
at any time. They are always de
pendable. They are always just 
what you expect them to be. They 

the highest quality it is pos
sible for us to obtain in the best 
markets of the world.

These are the reasons why our 
business is growing by leaps and 
bounds.

P.E.I. WOULD BENEFIT 
SHELTER BY RECIPROCITY

l1 mamma,
For he wore a small cap and shouted 

‘"Rah, rah!”
west side shore lots would have been set
tled many months ago.

If the citizens should vote down the elec- Now, dad had no letters to go after his 
tive commission plan next Tuesday, what 
sort of city government would they en- ;

basis different from
will realize that they were m 

they had not fully realizedportions, 
error, and that 
the merits of the new system.

What is it that the new plan proposes.
a large num-

! But his little, .old cheque was good just : fContinued from page U

the same. i xhis was from one
He wanted the hopeful to be in the game m tl,e province.

! where B. A. and M. A. are placed in a1 5alL ucu 
frame.

of the largest whole-$ Simply that instead of paying 
her of men some money, to devote a small 
part of their time to civic affairs, the oit> 
will pay a smaller number of men a larger 
amount of money to devote more time 
,o civic- affairs, and will bold them to a 

«countability such as is impossible

joy for the next few years?

There will be some new blood in the The manager of the largest fish establish
ment of the island says: “For years the 
island did nothing in the export of herring 
to the states because this cheap article 
could not pay duty. All the herring that 
can be procured by American bottoms <-.t 
t he Magdalenes''each year was taken and 
distributed to the millions of consumers 
desiring a cheap food fish. Our herring 
has been used for bait and local consump
tion only. When the fishermen bad se
cured what they thus needed they lauded 
their nets before the fish moved out.

“[ look with confidence to a large de
velopment of this branch of our fishing.
It would he foolishness to expect the pres
ent high prices-.to be maintained after the 
removal of the prohibitive duties, hilt the 
great boon would he that our fishermen 
would have access to an additional market 

rest, of more than ninety millions of people. It
There was nothing too good, not even a market that is always looked y> as 

the best; the natural one for this province, and one|
although in the. States as in Canada spec- And the way he swelled ’round and the that always had to get a portion of our
ial interests are opposed to the measure. Way he was dressed. products notwithstanding the customs tar-

<S* <£ <$* | As he spoke of next year and threw out iff. It is reasonable to expect the great1. ~
Who are behind the arrangement to have liis^ chest. increase under free entry.

“We have hosts of commercial travellers 
front the upper provinces coming here, 
pushing sales, but the case of one seeking 
to buy is a -curiosity. AV e are expected to 
buy their manufactures, look up a market 
for our produce and remit in cash. Now 
that the prospect of a market is opening^ 
to us strong pressure is being used t(V 
make ns reject it.’

Another fish dealer points out- the im- 
When he spoke of his finish *t\vas easy mense advantages reciprocity will be to 

to sec trade in smelts and eels,
artist Bv the middle of June that he’d have his A progressive farmer says “Reciprocity 

A. B. i wil make every acre ol land on the island
Then lie took his exams, but he got no double its present value, increase the wages 

degree. of the working men, giving linn more lux-
go\ eminent that * he dare not leave the ^lK| ],e wrote home to dad. "I just got uries and more purchasing power.- It w i 
capital and cannot, therefore, attend the ( t lie G. B. make our population gi eater y ouc * •

1 , , .. • , . .,! -Irwin Thomas. Bv all means give us reciprocity, reduce
imperial conference, f uriously enough, it___________, ---------------- tflc (lutics on agricultural implements antL

Mr. Bordens head that got in the way ; -j>q j)e a small fortune, and yet we will do the rest.’
of the a.xo. and narrowly escaped being ’ ]jvc a beggar, were the peculiar fea-| One of the most prominent dealers in 
cut off The Standard liai somehow got I tores in the life of an elderly man named | produce in the maritime provinces says:

,V • , Xv:if.;a „ Charles Phillips, who died recently in a ! "No policy that the Dominion has adopted
the balnea mixed. Su- W .1 ml and hi. gov-, ‘ ]ud in 11 holHe in London. He was 1 since Confederation is more beneficial to______________

eminent are qifite Well indeed, thank 1 a bachelor, and seemed poor and miserable, j the people than reciprocity. . ( — Ill 1 lITPn
,, * * ,? I, , , i After his death he was found to have been There is practically no province in Can- P APPCk|TtD\ WbNTiII

Col. Sam Hughes should really he urged pntit]eJ t(, pr0„cl.(v valued at $14.090. He! ada that exports so much farm produce URniLll I LUO If HII I LU 
to run down to Mexico and snuff nut that [ |la(| 8el ved in the Lancera and spent some1 and fish in proportion to ira size as Prince 
little war. Nothing short of a little blood-1 time in New Zealand, wlipre he made Edward Island and the per capita bene- 
letting wm calm this noble warrior, an, money. |  ̂  ̂ Urn 1̂^

Mexico is in need of a deliverer. Canada j ^ fQr foot] -------- ; ~
eould spare the Colonel for a short period, i '----------------—----------------- Most birds have three toes in front and
and the experience he would get would he - George Love of Southport, Me., who is one behind, hut the woodpecker lias two 
of great value when he puts spurs to Ids 91 V™™ old. has finished cutting twelve in front and two behind.

8 ... , , cords of wood ti-oin lus large wood-lot. He
steed to ride down those barn bowling hue- ^ n()t mias(1(| a ,owll meeting for seventy
eaneers,’’ the grain growers of western years and has sailed in more than fifty sail-
Cunada. ing vea-ela.

next city council. As this will he an im
portant year ill civic history the best that By practice on track on field and in gjm
is offered as aldermanie timber will he ^ coach got a" there "SS °Ut °* 

none too good. ]fti played him at end and played him
with vim.

Mayor Frink has been paid the well-de-1 when iie came home you bet he was 
(Î compliment of rç-elcetion by ac-

10 lbs. extra good Onions 25c 
8 bars happy home Soap 25c 
3 lbs. Starch *
3 Pkgs Jelly -
15 lbs. Washing Soda - 25c

iFULL >fI “Reliable” Robb
The Prescription Druggist

9 137 Charlotte Street
B ’Phone 1339

SET
Âstrict a

under the present system.
Do the people of St. John desire a

tinuanee of the system under which they ■ .
have chafed for so many years? Assured-j clamation. I he mayor, it may he oh- 

Hence they will vote for the com- served, is a strong supporter of the com- 
' jilan,' having the fullest confidence 

who will frame the new char- 
with the well established 

Such opposition

$

25cCOll- iI1
trim.!

We have a açteatiùc formula which ren
ders the extraction of teeth absolutely 
without pam. We fit teeth without plates 
and if you desire, we can, by a new meth- j 
od do this work without resorting to the 
use of gold crowns or unsightly gold band». 
about the necks of the teeth, No cutting 
of the natural teeth or painful grinding.

Gold Crowns................
Bridge Work....................
Teeth Without Plate.
Gold Filling....................
Other Filling...................

25cHe wore a new cap and a brilliant red
sweater ;

mission plan of government. He knows q^ie front was adorned with a monogram
letter,

Whatever you knew, why, lie knew a lot 
better.

ly not 
mission the weakness of the old system.

<V <y <$>
Reciprocity is likely to be adopted by ; 

the United- States congress in extra session. I He treated the Gnuv noi like lie was ns
, debtor.

without any serious attempt at obstrue- ;
tion. The Republican president and the And father dug deep for his summer of 
Democratic house favor it. The senate

in the men
COAL and WOOD

Directory of the leading fuel 
dealers in St. John

COLWELL BROS1er in accordance 
principles of the plan.

has developed ran easily he traced to 
in a small group of persons who, 

desire a continu-

61&63
*1 Peters St.$3 and$5 

$3 and $5 
$3 and $5 

$1 up

PHONE 1523-11
its source
for their own purposes.

of existing conditions.
£ 50 c.: wil! hardly care to resist the popular will, HARD COALEaster Gifts in 

JewelryThe King Dental ParlorsMOW THÉ RECALL WORKS
alderman who visited Des 

interesting account
AMERICAN AND SCOTCH

—All Sizes—
Old Mines Sydney and Reserve

A C algary
e Cor. Charlotte aai South 

Markot Streets.
Moines has given an

the recall operates to keep the
their .work. One of the

New lines just opened.

. Special Low Prices,
Conservative politicians from British Vo-, 
lumbia make speeches in New Brunswick | on bis vest of lhe 1 ' Gct

against reciprocity? In whose interest is And jtnew’’'‘nearly all of' the old college

an advertising- and speech-making cam- songs
paigu of this sort being carried on? That aie sling by the up-to-date big col

lege tongs -
Was ready and eager to right the world's

of how
missioners up to

Moines eommisisoners “undertook to 
political friend into one of the ap

pointive positions of the city." He was 
threatened with tlie recall.

Choice SelectionsHUNDRED STRIKE OUT 
THOUSAND LOSE WORK

Des

w. PARUES j R. P. & W. F. STARR, Ltd,
49 Smythc St 226 Union Sti

iuice a

Whence come tile sinews of war ? It hasThe Witch Repairer.

12-Following i 138 Mill Street X«t Hygenic Bakery ;
i^l once 
Calgary alderman says: been suggested that the English tories 

against Commissioner may he helping to play the tory game in 
the city, and the ! Canada.

wrongs.
Sh amok in. Penn., April 

a strike in the Rock street Shamokin silk j 
mills yesterday, whereby 100 employes 
rendered idle the mangeraent of the mills 
which also controls the Edge wood silk i 
mill, shut down the two plants and a dye 
plant, rendering 1.000 employes idle.

The concerns are owned by J. H. & L. 
K. Eagle, of New York. The strike was 
caused by an alleged unfair docking sys- • 
tem.

“An agitation 
Schramm swept over

■
Now Landnig

Schooner “Lucia Porter” with 500 Ton»Order Your
Hot Cross 
Buns Now

f wereput in circulation, 
finally withdrawn when it became 

that the political appointment had

necessary petition The Standard's Ottawa fiction

Triple X Lehigh Hard Goalpaints a harrowing picture of Sir Wilfrid ' 
Laurier in such terror for the life of his

but was
known
been cancelled. The recall in the hands 01 

the people need not often he used for its 
beneficial effects to he appreciated. I felt.’ 
said Mr. Schramm, in describing his sensa- 

tlie recall agitation, ‘as if I

Now is a good time to try this coal, “ii 
! that you will know that it is the grade 

want to buy for next winter.i youI
■ llions during

been indicted by the grand jury’—and 
has Des Moines found it 

to threaten to use this powerful

1

,. p J, S. GIBBON & COt
Jas. Collillb, 210 Union St* 1 Union Street and 6 1-2 Charlotte St,

Tel. Main G76.
(Opp. Opera House.)

Hard headed men may stick to soft i 
drinks.

? had
only once since

l necessary 
weapon.”

This is an 
value of the recall as a feature of the civic 

It is within the power of the

excellent illustration of the

* LANDING ,All the non-union Carpenters ; 
in the city to attend an open
meeting in the Market Bldg., |\/|cPartla!U! tllO ToilOf 
Charlotte st„ this Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

ie\ si em.
time to take back the pow- s*CLOTHES PRESSED BYjieople at any 

v»v they have delegated to a commissioner, 
and the knowledge of the fact has a most 

With the initiative, the

i Ex. Schr. “Greta”
American Anthracite Chestnut, Nut and 

Egg sizes. ..0-,vest Caeh Prices.galutaiy effect, 
referendum and the recall, the citizens are 
in full control of the situation. They are 

of authority, and it is only

l Last twice as long. Ladies’ or Gents.
Goods Called for and Delivered. 

’PHONE 1618-11 - 72 PRINCESS ST.
GEO. DICK, 46-50 Brittain Street 

Foot of Germain. ’Phone 1116 ;
- The wild white sheep is found liowhere 

in the world but Alaska, and few speci- 
imens for mounting have ever been obtain- 3013-4-131the source 

lelegatcd to the commissioners so long asr

rv ( t
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4CAPTAIN OF THE BIG 
LINER ASHORE OFF 

FIRE ISLAND, N. Y.

v- I

Easter
Novelties

Easter
Linens

Scotch
Ginghams

I I

-

7

Damask Bordered Cloths (Napkins 
to match.) Special designs to 
select from.
Sizes 2 to 5 yards long.

Ladies’ Hand Bags—New shapes. 
Some with long cord handles in 
black, tans, browns, greys.

$1.00 to $8.00 each

Jis Pretty Jts the Bonnie 
Heatheri

When the warmer days come, nothing excels 
this popular fabric for dresses and waists. 
Come and see the generous display prepared 
for you. You cannot resist their charms.

20c. a yard
Use LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

and find garment-making easy and satisfact
ory. '

Hemstitched Damask Cloths—New
designs. Moderate prices. 2 to 3 
yards long.

! The Silver Mesh Bag—Four special 
sizes and prices :
No. 20 No. 30 No. 40 No. 50

$2.25 $3.10 $3.35 $4.50
Wonderful values.

Oi

New York, April 11—Captain E. Yon 
Let ten Peterssen had the deck- himself 
when the Prinzess Irene Went ashore off 
Fire Island, L. I. The vessel was proceed
ing slowly, her sounding machine going and 

; her commander's hand on the engine-room 
telegraph. The fog lay so thick that the 
lookouts on me vessel’s forecastle head

Round Damask Cloths—Scalloped 
edge. Napkins to match.

V For Sturdy Boys and Girls
You want sturdy fabrics such as Galat-eas. 
Ducks, Linens, Piques. We have them.

12 b2c. to 25c. a yard
Use HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

Hemstitched d’Oylies or Lunch Nap
kins — Fine texture. Quite the 
thing

Novelty Bags in French Gilt— 
Prices $1.90 to $9.00 each

j were invisible from the bridge, and Fire 
Island light might just as well have not 
been

l". Easter Belts—Unique selection in 
Elastic, Suede and Leather.

26c. to $3.00 each

Attractive Fancy Linens—Both Irish 
embroidered and Japanese hand- 

» work designs.

burning.
That quality of fog which distorts sound 

or deadens it altogether was at work in 
the darkness, *.nd none on board the Prin
zess Irene could hear the surf falling on 

1 Lone Hill beach, a few hundred yards 
J away. By his chart Captain Petersscn be- 
i lieVed that he had plenty of water undcr- 
I foot.
! In accidents of this nature it is upon the. 
j captain that the burden falls. His pas- 
I sengers look to him for protection and his 
employers to rescue their valuable prop
erty from total destruction.

• Madras, Dimities, Percales
In these dainty fabrics you will find a solu

tion' to the Summer Dress Problem.
15c. to 40c. a yard

HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS are a necessity.

Trays, Centres. Runners and Five 
O’CIoclc Cloths, The New Girdle Belt in Gilt, Bronze, 

Gun Metal and Black Silk.
70c. to $1.45 each

-

For the Head
Cotton Voiles

One glance at these fine woven fabrics at 
such low prices will settle 'your trouble, you will 
purchase at once. Single and double width. 
Hundreds of New Waist Designs are shown in

THE HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

Dainty Shell Barettes in shell and 
amber with stone settings.

$1.25 to $2.10 each

Dainty Handkerchiefs — Initial 
H a n d k*e r c hiefs. Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs. Real Madeira 
Handkerchiefs. Armenia Hand
kerchiefs. Real Lace Handker
chiefs.

March winds cause chapped hands and redness or chafing ,of the skin 5L00DY FEUD
Almond Floral Cream Shell Hair Bands, 20c. to $1.25. '

FIGHT IS ON '
gives instant relief from the smarting pain of the chaps and 
chafing. Price 25 CtS. Give it a trial—for sale by

Shell and Amber Back Combs—
Mercerised Linen Suitings

Color upon color of these lovely fabrics that 
all womankind delight in.

25c. a yard
LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

curate in sizing, authentic in style, and easy 
to use. No sewing is complete without them 

______________ >

Rhinestones-settings.I Two Deaths Already, in Ken* 
tucky Family War, From 

— bullets From “Devil Anse's” 
^ Gun

Easter Boxes with gloves and above 
handkerchiefs.J*. H. HAWKER, Druggist, $1.25 to $2.75 eachCor. Mill St. and 

* Paradise Row. ■mt ~—
Hair Switches—Real human hair. 

$1.66, $2.^0, $3.25 and $4.25 each
H

Easter Millinery. Easter Shirt 
Waists. Easter Neck Ruffs. 
Neckwear.

\ ac-WHY BE
-

% ? " * V.

^Hair Rolls) and Hair Nets

Ladies’ Easter Gloves
Lexington, Ky., April 12 — (Canadiap 

Press)—The call to arms has been sounded 
through bloody Breathitt county, and the 
feud clans are gathering along Trouble- 
sonje creek, near the Perry county line. 

I Two are dead as the result of the fight
ing so far, Jas.,Deaton and his brother-in- 
law, Luke Begley. Both were shot by 
•‘Devil Anse ” White who was himself 
badly wounded, although from his barri
caded cabin he is directing his clan against 
the hostile Deatons.

The authorities have sent a posse into 
the mountains to try to arrest “Devil 
Anse." Deaton and, White, who were for
merly close friends, fell out during the 
Hargis-Cockrill feud in which there were 
several assassinations. They, have been 
bitter enemies* ever sipce, and at the out
break of open war, the families of the two 
men and their relatives took up arms for 
a bloody conflict.

i
It is easy to feel buoyant and happy. It is easy to feel that life con

tains some joy for you. Sluggish temperaments and dispositions are made 
well, happy and active. Take PEERL-bSijS CASCARA CATHARTICS, 20c. 
the box.

ïThe Reynier IÇid G Loves 
Perrin’s IÇid Gloves 
Dent’s IÇid Gloves

FRANK E. PORTER, J'KÏSL.
With Easter Boxes Furnished j-A!—

DIAMONDS as an investment. DIAMONDS as the n'cest most durable I 
present. Diamonds to consecrate the greateat event of 

your life. At Money Saving Prices

Gundry - 79 King' Street
Optician. Watch Repairer I

Manchester Robertson Ælison, Limited
i A--
V

\■
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WHAT’S RIGHT TO WEAR FOR EASTERr=5x
■. - -Easter Eggs, Boxes, Baskets and Novelties

We now have in stock a large and very attractive assortment of Easter 
Confectionery Novelties, and can Fill Your Orders at Short Notice.

EMERY BROS, \yho!esale Confectioners, 82 Germain St.
Daily Hints 
For the Cook

!

T
Women who have already visited our Spring Opening have found authoritative answers in our assemblage of New 
Spring Goods. Readv-to-wear Garments, Dress Fabrics, Millinery, even the little things, as Neckwear, Handbags 
and so on, reflect with precision the latest Fashion dictates. There are no fads among them, but such things as will 
proclaim you well dressed for Easter, and yet will serve you throughout the season.You Save 20% CORNMEAL GRIDDLE-CAKES.

Beat two eggs light, and stir into them 
a teaspoonful each, salt and baking" soda— 
the latter dissolved in a tablespoonful of 
boiling water—two tablespoonfuls of molas
ses, and one tablespoonful of melted but
ter or lard. Now beat in alternately a 
quart of buttermilk and a half cupful of 
flour. When smooth and free from humps 
beat in enough Cornmeal to make a good 
batter. Try a spoonful on .the griddle, 
and if too thin add more cornmeal.

CURRIED eggs.
Boil eight eggs hard, and cut into thick 

slices. Cook together in a saucepan* a 
tablespoonful of flour, into which has been 
stirred a teaspoonful of curry powder. Stir 
until smooth, then add a large cup of skim
med soup stock and cook, stirring all the 
time to a smooth sauce. If too thick add 
more stock, when smooth and of the con
sistency of cream, add salt and pepper to 
taste and lay into the sauce the sliced eggs 
sprinkled lightly with salt. Cook until hot 
and serve.

CREAM OF ONION SOUP.
Stew six onions until soft and rub them 

with the water in which they were cooked 
through a coarse strainer. Return to the 
fire and season with salt and white pepper. 
Cook together a tablespoonful of butter 
and two heaping tablespoonfuls of flour, 
and when blended pour upon them a pint 
of milk into which a pinch of baking soda 
has been stirred. Cook, stirring constantly 
to a smooth white sauce, then add gradu
ally the onion puree, boil up

.

NEW GLOVES FOR EASTERYOUR EASTER COSTUME
injbiif majte 140 mistake in choosing it
^The styles and stylish Gloves, essen-

tial for the well dressed woman, 
i £p*lfue shade î/x smar /

i)f your soap cost by using ASEPTO 
because the bar is a fifth larger than 
any other 5c bar on the market. Your 
dealer will show you. The sales have 
doubled in eight months which is the 
best evidence of the quality. ASEPTO 
SOAP or ASEPTO SOAP POWDER.

5c at All Dealers

\
6

Yoj In Pretty Gift Boxes.

here.
pendab

Blue
New Cape Gloves just arrived, of soft 

teg4 /quality P. X. M. seams, Boulton Cut 
ibs, cage dome fastening, shades of 

^ $1.00 pair.

its, and our range im*TV 

(yiefytlnng from the light Alice BJ*t 
Copenhagen, Coronation, to the darkg 

navy in Worsteds, Panamas*
Serge, etc., also an immense 
greys; greens and - blacks, iii^ 
popular cloths and desiejj^ 
to $40.00. S

tailorei\
V xx-

Sweeten The Home. \

taietimn iTHE BAPTIST MINISTERS (SALLOWS & CO.’S
REMARKABLE GROWTH

[ranch Kid Guaranteed Gloves, in tan 

iHNii^gfkGlace Kid, $1.00 pair.

■anteed French Kid 

Gloves, in large ran°w»f shades, navy, tan, 

champanjK, green, white and black. 
1 Speci^F$1.25 pair. g 

riety of ûmpÆ and stylesÆ —— 
the small trji tailored modplsso in keei# 
ing with til tailor-madeM^^ÿe or tip 

more dressy earge droopin|NWyles, massed 

with flowers ^ld foliage.

Special redm^ns oil pattern hats, ex

clusive models fro 

fashion centres.

v 7-i mm(Maritime Baptist.)
Rev. A. C. Beirie, a New Brunswixilcer 

5n Millinocket, Me., is having good con- 
gi égalions and a steady and satisfactory 
interest in all departments of the church 
work. New members have been received

'a value■ I J
IYou talk of St. Johns future. Jx>ok at 

Messrs. A. J. Sollows & Co., that enter-
Three m i

«!lately.
Rev. VV. J. Rutledge, of Berwick. N. S., 

is another of our pastors who, by the prof
fered generosity of his appreciative people, 
is enabled to anticipate the great pleasure 
oi attending the Baptist World Alliance 
in Philadelphia.

Pastor C. II. Haverstock, of NicLaux.
N S., has been unable to do any pastoral 
work since November 1, but is patiently 
looking forward to taking up the work in 
the summer. The pastors of the county 
have kindly given a* Sunday eavli since 
January 1, and the. church is looking to 
Acadia for a supply for a few months.

The Christian, one of the most widely 
known of the religious weeklies, published 
in London, England, lias published two 
poems since the beginning of the year 
from the pen of Pastor J. Clark, Selina.
X. S., the first, a missionary one. en
titled The Coining King; the other, The 
English Bible.

Rev. C. W. Jackson, associate superin
tendent of Western Baptist Missions, is 
leaving the west. It is intimated that he 
will settle in New England.

Rev. M. E. Fletcher, field secretary for 
foreign missions, returned last week from 
Nova Scotia churches. He is now in Char- the lovai trade, 
lotte county, having been last Sunday in 
St. Stephen.

Rev. M. L. Gregg, pastor of the First 
Free Baptist church, Laconia, N. H., is 
having steady success in his work. He 
evidently has a finely organized church, 
with a large number of earnest workers.

Rev. H. R. Boyer lias tendered his re
signation of the First Free Baptist church,
Cambridge, Mass., which he lias been serv
ing during his course at Newton Theo
logical Seminary, to take effect June 1, 
when lie is to come to Fairvile, N. 1». lie 
is leaving a prosperous, united people who 
would he delighted to have him remain.

prising manufacturing concern, 
years ago Mr. Sollows and his wife com
menced manufacturing ladies’ neckwear at 
their home. After three months they were 
forced to enter on manufacturing in earn
est, when they acquired quarters in 
Prince William street, where they em
ployed about six hands. Their business 
grew so rapidly that they had to move

1 EASIER
SR%’ Immense

'iVlAlZ Imûonce and V NECKWEAR
LUNCHEON CARAWAY CAKE.

Rub to a cream one-fourth cupful of but
ter, add gradually Hire-fourths cupful of 
sugar; then one egg well beaten, 
and one-third cupfuls of flour mixed with 

tablespoonful of baking powder, 
nately with three-fourths cupful of milk, 

tablespoonful of caraway seeds, three- 
fourths teaspoonful of vanilla and salt. 
Turn into buttered and floured sake pan 
sprinkle top with sugar, and bake. Re
move from pan. cut in squares, and serve 
hot. *

' Styles thayfre Becoming.

from there to larger quarters on the corn
er of King and Germain streets, where 
they occupied one part of the Foster build
ing, second floor.

Two years ago Messrs. A. J. Sollows & 
Co., had installed the latest type of ma
chinery for manufacturing frilling, etc. 
These quarters they found small and to
day they are occupying the whole of the 
second floor and employ thirty-six hands.

In addition to making ladies’ neckwear 
this firm are now making mens’ neckwear 
and children’s dresses and are the first 
concern to manufacture men’s neckwear 
in the maritime provinces. The enterprise 
of Mr. Sollows and the goods lie manufac
tures should’win for him the patronage of

All sorts of^ne season’s novelties, peas
ant collaji^amtv jabots, as well as the 

(I^Mmen or pretty tailored stocks so be

coming to the shirtwaist girl.

Jabots are shown in a beautiful range of 

lace trimmed lawn. Bebe Irish, Irish Cro

chet and fine neis, edged Armenian 

lave. 2fie. to $1.25.

A novelty in the stiff collar is the hand 

embroidered style, beautifully worked in 
solid or eyelet design, 60c. each.

Peasant or Dutch Collars are of lawn, 
embroidered linen, tine nets or beautiful 
Bebe Irish, at 29c. to $1.50.

alter-one

ie most approved ;
>

EASTER TABLE CLOTHSNUT C HOWDER.
Take one half pound of mixed nut meats 

which have been broken into small* pieces. 
Put them in a saucepan and allow them 
to simmer for an hour and thirty mimttes. 
Peel and dice several potatoes. Line the 
bottom of a kettle with a layer of pota
toes, add a layer of the turnip and onion 
with a sprinkling of thyme, sweet mar
joram, chopped parsley and salt, then a 
layer of tomatoes, and lastly the nut 
meats. Let simmer thirty minutes, then 
add one pint of milk and a little thicken
ing.

Fine Linen Dafnask Table Cloths, assorted floral bordered designs, large size, 
$2.10 to $4.50.

Heavy Damask Table Cloths, 70x70, pretty carnation designs, $1.S0 to $2.10
ieach.

Hemstitch Table Cloths, Satin Damask, fleur de lis designs, size 60x82, $-.<«>. 
New Round Table Cloths, scalloped edge, one-half dozen napkins to match, Tiger 

Lily design, $0.50 sett.
Extra Quality Satin Damask Round Table Cloth, scalloped buttonhole edge. 

Rose design, size 70x84, one-half dozen napkins to match, $9.50 sett.
54x54 Fine Quality Lunch Cloths, in small Maple Leaf design, $1.65 each.
00x00 Hemstitched Damask Table Cloths,- ready for use ; large assortment of de

signs, $2.40 to $4.95.

1
The manufacture of artificial woods 

from sawdust for mouldings and finishing 
and building materials has become rather 
extensive in Germany and France. For 
this purpose blood and solutions of glue, 
starch, flour and aluminic sulphate are the 
common agglutinants. These artificial 
woods take on a high polish and look at
tractive. Another artificial wood, known 
as xylolith, is understood to be composed 
of sawdust and chloride of magnesium. It 
is said to possess the qualities of both 
wood and slate, and as such is suitable 
for wainscoting, carved work, stairs, floors 
and sills.

i

1

VOTE FOR

Allen A. McIntyre «5

F. W. DANIEL & COMPANY, LIMITEDM. A.

Candidate for Alderman

/
Henry F. Dimock Dead

Henry ]’. Dimock, financier anil railroad 
builder, died at his home in New York 
on Monday. He had been connected with 

financial institutions as president

Edna G. Weaver. 20 years old. who took 
examinations for seven civil service posi
tions open to women at Kansas City, hold/ 
first place in six of them and second plaça 
in the other. London House, Corner King StreetLansdowne Wardmany

or director, among them the Dominion 
Coal Co., and the Dominion Iron & Steel And some men make a specialty ot 

hunting for easy temptations t» resist.t>
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NEW BRUNSWICK’S GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

P!►1
*

I
1 ^

m

Your Easter
Shoes Are At 

Our Stores

y

The WATERBURY & RISING “SPECIAL” 
pleases and fits more men than any other shoe made.

Another Consideration—The “Special” is not only 
the dressiest looking, but they are the best wearing 
shoes made. All leathers. Any style.

$4.00 to $6.00 a pair.

WATERBURY & RISING
Mill StreetUnion StreetKing Street

Su»
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BOARDING — 15 Pad- 
17614—13.

rpO LET—Large furnished rooms; gas and 
■*“' telephone, 179 Prince Wililam street.

522—tf.

TJLEASANT rooms and board, 57 St. 
James Terrace. 559-t.*.

S, with or without board, 15 
20634—13.

p
/)range street.

ry&Nl'Kb-aS MEN—who are looking 
for a first-class hotel at reasonable 

imes. Good table. Good rooms. $4.00 a* 
Seek and upwards. Hotel Ottawa, 25 King 
Square. " 464-2-tJ.

tpURNISHEL ROOMS—For gentlemen, 
ideal location, No. 6 Wellington Row. ! 

258-t.f.

TjHJRN ISHEJ) ROOMS. 79 Princess St. ! 
r 215-12-t.f.

WHO WAS “JACK ROBINSON?

Few of those who make use of the name 
“Jack Robinson” in popular parlance of 
the figurative order are aware that the 
person referred to in the phrase had his
torical actuality. John Robinson was a pol
itical favorite of* George IIL, and spt as 
member for Harwich for twenty-six years, 
during part of which period he was sec
retary to the treasury. In a debate on 
the India bill this prominent statesman 
was once bitterly attacked by the witty 
and sharp-tonged Richard Brinsley Sheri
dan, who, denouncing bribery and its in
stigators, replied to the cries of “Narnc,j 
name,” by pointing to Robinson on thJ 
treasury bench, exclaiming at the san* 
time, “Yes, I could name him as soonJTs 
I could say Jack Robinson.” and tbuM&r- 
iginated the saying still current. Ë

6

DOARPING — Home-like Board and 
■*-* Lodging, moderate rates, 297 Union 
street. 28-t.f.

XBIg G>
f CoUfmtml
.<saf c and Bfinple rcm*jJ

without
2711-t.î.

paOARDING—Rooms with or 
board, 73 Sewell street.

DOOMS TO LET—Nice furnished rooms 
^ in a private family, at No. 4 Charles

23 1 t.llrrlt.ll*. nicer- 
torîft”

Inflammation! 
alloue of ALL 
or linings ot

street, corner of Garden street.
'

J I stomaoh or mneury 
AT DRUOoBtS

Û P\\ IVky not cur Mr oh 
Treatise with loh: 

\ or mailed o*ed
V XneEms eft#

'If

Second-Class Round Trip Tickets 
Issued From St. John.

a.

1.1 L .

1HOMESEEKERS EXCUB* To Winnipeg - $36.00 
Brandon - - 38.00 
Regina - - 
Saskatoon - 43.50 
Calgary - - - 50.00 
Edmonton - 50.00

April 5 and 19 
May 3, 17 and 31 
June 14 and 28 
July 12 and 26 
Aug. 9 and 23 
Sept. 6 and 20 ___

Return Limit Two Months From Date 
of Issue

40.00Young Mon Wanted
Join the Every Day Club with other 

total abstainers. Comfortable club room, 
open every night. Well equipped with 
games ana reading matter. Good music. | 
Pleasant companionship and a chance to 
Interest yourself in work for the good of 
St. John, Dues only ten cents per month.

Equally Low Rates to Other 
Points^ ________

W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R.. iff. JOHN, X.B.

T^OR SALE—Glenwood Kitchen Range, .^XRDER HOT CROSS BLNS for GouJ 
leather .top, rubber tire Bapgor bug- Friday at Women’s Exchange Tea

gy. Apple to-0 Peters strçét. and lunch rooms. 158 Uniop street.
39564-19.

TVTARE FOR SALE-4 Years Old.
particulars, apply 14 CtiiLiotte street, lot, 100x300, more or less. Address W. If., 

city. ^3955-4-19. ewe Times.

(SUBURBAN BUILDING LOT for sale— 
For sale at Renforth a good builcliingFor

23.

"D'OR SALE—Well established barber bus-1 Tf'OR SALE—Large second hand safe. Ap* 
iness ill central locality; nkidern and ply.Amland Bros. 29904—17

up-to-date equipment: for particulars ap
ply at Room 23, Robinson Building, Mar- "pVOR SALE—Portable oven " and pork 

TO LET-House at Rothesay, water and V* 8quare‘ : 2951-4-15. pie machine. 158 Carmarthen street,
* modern improvements. J. R. Robert- —------------------ -------------------- Vill afternoons. 597 tf.

689—tf. "POR SALE — Black W.dftut Haircloth
Sofa,, six qhairs, 1 Walnut framed mir- DOR SALE—A small assortment of fancy 

ror, 1 No. 10 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing 1 dry goods in good condition; will be 
Machine, 50 Sydney street. 3048-4—19. sold at a bargain. Address D. U., care
----------------------------------------—_____________ Times office, or 'phone 2219-11, any after-. -

noon after 2 o’clock. 588-3—tf.

TiJ LET—Bright sunny flat -6 rooms,
tral location. Enquire 180 Union St.

* 691—tf..

cen-

•" " ison, Rothesay.
.

TO LET—Shop and boarding house, rnrn- 
1 er Carleton and-George, streets. Ap

ply 7 George street. Mrs. J. Kane.
JJ10R SALE—Another lot of beautiful 

wall paper remnants; 40 hammocks 
at less than half price. H. Baig. 74 Brus- DARMS FOR SALE—Over one-hundreiX 
sels street. 20534—17. to select from. Almost any location de«
- ■ - .............- - .......... ■ ■ - sired. Acreages from six to six hundred.
pRIYATE SALE—Hall and Stair Car- The New Brunswick farm tide has reached 

pets, squares, oilcloths, beds, stove, its lowest ebb; buy now, and lise on the 
furniture. Can be seen any afternoon or coming flood of prosperity. Free cata- 
evening. Upper Flat No. 66 Elliott Row. logue of great opportunities, and amazing 

- 2994-4—17 bargains. Alfred Burley, Real Estate Bro-
--------------------------------------------- —------- ----------Ure, 46 Princses street. 'Phone 890:

2230-4-18.

3u234—18.

TO LET—Flat, six rooms. Apply T. Me- 
L Donald, 23 Clarence street.

30384—18.

FPO LET—Large furnished room in priv- 
! ate family. Apply 65 Elliott Row.

30114—18.

DOR SALE—Bedroom Furniture and car- 
1 pets. Apply 59 Queen street, (rear) 

234-14

LET—A lower flat of seven rooms 
and toilet, at 66 Simonds street. North 

End. Can be seen at any time.

T°
DOR SALE—Look! Gigantic Wall Paper 

Sale of Remnants at H. Baig, 74 Brus
sels street. 20534-17.

11-4—15 DRIVATE SALE of household furniture, 
8 Richmond street. 28354-13.

rpO LET—Furnished rooms at’Westfield. 
■ Can do light house-keeping. For PG F aSALE-Beby carriage," Mrs. GeOrge F°^rga®AL feJ^fd’ty “yd-ires-1

particulars apply to Germain Street Coffee 
Room. - 30034—17,

rs-Sifeé =SISI EkTOyïi»-*. ï—« -sa» J?- ~ sursrarss "
T° dln'dM'y ib nice!l [unli"W certe-nd’-veral si.,™;, and tw.

flat, pleasantly situated near Beat- slovens on springs. This immense stock street St Jofm N B •
tcay’s Bathing Beach, W. E. must be sold at a slight advance on cost. * '

Also Upper Flat, 6 rooms, rent $8.50, 138 Also a standard bred hackney colt, weight 
St. James street. W. E. 1150 pounds, age 3 years. Apply, A. G.

Upper and Middle Hats, 6 rooms, new Edgecombe & Co., 115 City Road.
P. C., rent $10.00, 75 Chesley street. Al
fred Burley, 46 Princess street; Phone 890. ... „

gg7__tf. pOR SALE—Vneap one Eoison Extubi-
tion Model B moving picture machine,

rpO LET-Possession any time, furnished uaed two montlm. Also an Economiser an- 
JL. » _____ nouncement slides, electric sign, side cur-nouse of seven rooms in good central . A__, D w ay,,,

e‘Ar&e‘"*w’ s,»*» «æ

-

street.

pX)R SALE—Old mahogany lounges and 
rocker; also Prince Royal kitchen 

stove, and large self-feeder, $14. Apply 
A. K. Trentowsky, Grocer, Coburg street.

547—tf.

pOR SALE—Stair Carpet, Hall Carpet^
1 Moose Head. Hat Tree, Combination, 
Kitchen Table, Maid’s Room Outfit. Prices 
very reasonable. Apply Box 131, City.
_______________________________'
DOGS FOR HATCHING, Rhode Island , 

Reds $1.50 per setting E- R- Machum,^ 
49 Canterbury street. Rhode Main 699. 

28604-20.

2932-4-18.

T° 713 Main street, 8 rooms M^.Te^oak ^1* in<*
and bath electnc hgntmg. Can be lanki 15 ft. 'ca(,in 6 ft. head room; 

seen any day. At presentoc™P,ed by E. f j(. Mianug douWe cylind;, ec.
a Krerstead. Apply J W. Kierstead J. ^ 10 ^p’ Ihjs boat is very 8trong- 
M. Robinson building, 19 Market Square. fy ^ and jn good order. Would make
_______________________ CIK>' ‘ '_______  a splendid cruiser; comparatively new. Ap-
mo LET—Flat of ten rooms. Bath and ply 67 Prince. Wm. street. 27874-19.

' hot and cold water. Can be seen SALE-Schooner Peerless. Apply
Monday and Friday evenuqpi, 7 to 9, V m Prince Wm 8treet 646-tf.
at 148 Carmarthen street. For particul- .,
are apply anytime to W. J. Mahoney, pOR SALE^-Tliree roomed Bungalow at 
Barrister, 50 Princess street. 651—tf A Martinon. Address Bungalow, care

Times Office.

pOR SALE—Kitchen Range, oak bed
room set, Childs white enamel and 

brass cot. Baby carriage with rubber tires, f 
Apply in the evenings, 84 Summer street- 

661-t.f.

pOR SALE—Cottage at Ononette, West- 
"*■ field; furnished. Good water. Apply 
to W. V. Hatfield, 92 Waterloo. Tel. M.

454-t.f.6534—tf. 1619.pLAT TO LET—May let. six rooms and
x bath room. 44 Exmouth street. Ap-i pOR SALE—Cheap six tenement Sheriff 
ply Arnold’s Dept, store. 005-t.f. -*■ street, in good repair. Apply R. W.

room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bathroom.
Hot water heating, electric light, hardwood 
floors, gas range and set tubs. Apply 9 

589-3—tf.

WANTED TO PURCHASE
7xA/AiNlKD — lo purcuatm ueutiemeu s 

cast off closing, footwear, fur coats, 
jewelry diamonds, musical instruments, 
cameras, bieyeles, guns, revolvers, tools, 
skates, etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 24 
Mill street. 'Phone Main 2392-11.BOOMS AND BOARDINGCoburg street.

rpO LET—May 1st., nice warm upper 
■*"’ and middle flats, 6 rooms and toilet. lv y1 . 
Rent $10, situate 75 Chesley street.

Apply to Alfred Burley. 'Phone 800.
438—tf.

WITH BOARD- 62 Waterloo 
676—tf. J

“SPIREÜA”FpO RENT—One Front Room, furnished, 
bright and sunny, centrally located, 

5 mm. Qnfi for gent only. For further particulars ap- 
ran be Bowman. 92 Charlotte street, ne„r

American Laundry, between 2 and 6 o’clock

DOOMS TO LET—es Waterloo street.
TV 676—tf

XTADE-TDORDER OÔKbETS — New 
styles guaranteed coming, 92 Charlotto 

street. Mrs. M. E. Algnin, Provincial 
Manager. 'Phone Main 2219-11. Hours 3 
to 6 p.m. 1 Jl 5—1.

rno LET—Flat 8 City Road, 5 
bath, hot and cold water.

lay and Friday. Apply P. 
North wharf. 553—tf.

seen on Tuesda 
M. O’Neill, 15

rDO LET—Upper fiat 292 Rockland Road. 
1 Seen Monday and Thursday after- 

423—tf.
DOARDING—Rooms, with or without 
d ^ board. Terms moderate. Mrs. Kelly, 

2943-4-15.
coons. Phone 1960-11.

FpO LET—Two self-contained houses, 106 178 Princess street.
tern«^107 Apply1 ^.ncXaS^Fowl^ T.W° GENTLEMEN can be accommo- 

‘Phone 96 or 2372-21. 406-tJ. dated with large front room and board
in private family; terms low. Address T.

Times office. 2869-4-14.rpO LET—At Bothesay, half of double M. R., care of
PrmeherrtreeLP^homimS1,,entme’ *” LdDGINGS- 168 Union rtrert corner

•L< Charlotte, $1.00 to $3.00. telephone 
28524-13.

343-2—tf.
742-11

SPECIAL FARES 
FOR EASTER

ONE Between All Stations
onWAY the Railway

FIRST
Through Issue to 

Points on 
Connecting Lines

CUSS
FARE

Good Going April 13, 14, IS,
16, 17

Good for Return April 19,
1911

For particulars apply to
GEO. CARVILL,

City Ticket Agent,
•_____ 3 King Street.^

:
THÉ EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY, APRIL t2, 191!
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POR SALE FOR SALE.

t

m
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WANTEDCOAL AND WOOD

C<MALL ROOM, with board. Apply Mrs. 
' McAfee, 160 Princess street. 594—tf

J)AILY EXPECTED, Broad Cove, 
McKay .Sydney, Minudic, Jo’ggins soft 

coais. all ^tizes Scotch anthracite on hand, 
-lames S. McGivern. 5 Mill street. ’Tel. 42. VITAN TED— An honest and reliable vOung 

man, aged 15 to 18. for retail store 
References required. Apply 62 Mill street. 
The Cigar Box.ENGRAVERS 635-4—tf

LL C. WEb’LEY & CO., Artists and
gravers. :»9 Water street. Telephone

En- YV’ANTED—Experienced Hands for mak- 
** ing alterations on ladies’ custumes. 

Apply to J. T. Wilcox, Market Square.
30394—19.

fpO LET—-Small fiat, vide entrance,
ern improvements, with kitchen 

range attached. Apply Sparks, 194 Queen 
street.

mod-fPO LET——One upper and one middle, 
simnv flats. M. Watt, 151 City Road 

3041-4—19.

6S2.

3062-4-19.IRON FOUNDERS ‘YTTIANTED-A small flat, with improve- 
ments. ceiitraFlocation. Address. G. 

W Times.

Tj^LAT TO LET—Apply 39 St. Paul street 
x 3045-4—19. rpO LET—Two modern. 4 room flats. 59 

Richmond street. Also shop and 8 
room modern dwelling, 65 Richmond street. 
Apply H. H. Pickett, 65 Prjnce Wm. Ht.

658—tf.

lTNiOX FOUNDRY AInD MACHINE 
WORKS, Limited, George H. Waring 

Manager, West St. dob»,
Rnd Machinists, Iron and

:»404—18. .

N. B. Engineers 
Brass Founders.

rpO LET---Flat of four rooms, 47 St. 
‘ .Tames street. Apply *274 Germain 

686—tf
T>OOMS for light housekeepimr, 38% 

Peters street. 30284—18

VIVANTE!)—May 1st, Lower Flat, four 
rooms: good locality. Apply 9 George 

3609-4—13.

rjX) LET—Store and dwelling, corner 
Richmond and St. Patrick streets, also 

two flats at No. 59 Richmond street. H. 
H. Pickett, Barrister-at-law, 65 Prince 
Wm. street.

STOVES fl» LET—Furnished roîom. Apply Box 1 
* -care Times Office. 3034-5—11.

street.Q.OCU LINE' OF SECOND HANiJ 
^ Stoves, well repaired, will sell cheap; 
also new stoves of all kinds. 165 Bnis- 

street. ’Phone 1308-11. H. Milley.
rpO LET—Flat 77 Leinster street. Enquire 

at 28 Leinster. 3031-4—18. 0784—tf.XX7ANTED—Jn evenings,, work in book- 
’v keeping or stenogi*aphy. Apply J, 

care of Times. 23—t.f. A SELF-CONTAINED house, 101 Wright 
street; a self-contained flat 137 Wright 

street, now occupied by C. II. Townshend- 
kot air; also two upper flats 135 and 137% 
Wriglit street, can be altered to suit ten
ant or possession immediately. All have 
modern improvements. Apply M. S. Trof- 
ton, Fort Fairfield! 3>fe., or Mrs. F. D. 
Foley, ’Phone 1835-21.

rpO LET—Upper Flat, corner Union and 
1 St. David street. Thoroughly renov
ated. Phone 1508. Apply 175 Germain 
street.

STORAGE YXTANTED—An order cook. Apply the 
* ' Boston Restaurant. 20 Charlotte

677—tf. 2989-5-11.
rno LET-Storage room. 20x22 ft., at 53 

' Elliott Row. Apply D. -Boyaner. 38 
2940-4—15.

street.

rpO LET—Self-contained House,
' liot Row. hot water heating; $300; 

Phone 1508. Apply 175 Germain street.
2988-5—11.

43 El-YyTA XTED—A t Grant's Employment 
’’ Aegncy, West St. John.Dock street.

2629-4—29.jJiOK/Ujh FOR r UrtNlTUrtF. in briux 
building, dean and dry, cheap insur

ance. H. G. Harrison. 520 Main street. 
'Phone 924. 426—tf.

DOARDERS WANTED for two nice.!.__________________
bright rooms, with table board; gen-, rpO LET-Store, North Market street 

tlemeu preferred; 24 VI elimgton Row. J.. DOW occupied by George Erb. Apply
' '_____________ 294<-4—10. , j H FriD]. 664-t.f.

rno LET—Pleasant middle, self-contained 
"Ll flat, 101 Victoria street. Seven rooms, 
bath, hot and cold water. 2861-4-13.

rno LET—Heated, Sunny Upper Flat, 82 
"*■' Summer street, containing 8 rooms 
and bath. Seen any tims by applying to 
Mrs. L. Bradley,-82 Rummer street.

rpO LET—Lower FÎat, 29 Carleton street. 
1 Apply Michael Donovan, 117 King 
street west. . 1 620-3—tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 'WANTED—Two Painters and Paper
’’ Hangers. "Apply Robt. Magee, 43 rpo LET—Grocery store, 68 Adelaide St. 

Brussels street. 2917-4—15. 1 With or without stock. E. M. Sprague
2864-4-14.YyiAXTED— General girl. Apply Mrs. 

McAfee, 160 Princess street. 532—tf YATIANTED—A position as stenographer, I 
' ' by young lady having university 

training. Address “A. F.” care Times of- 
2870-4-14.

VU.\ X T EI )—A trouser maker. Apply LeB.
'v Wilson <i Co., 76 Germain street.

662-t.f.

461-tf
l^LAT TO LET—Apply 39 St. Paul street. 
X 2814-4—12.TVANTED—Dining-room girl, 

liott Row.
at 45 El 

690-4—tf. lice.
rno LET—Four rooms to let. Apply 25 

Barker street. 11-413. rno LET—Houses, flats and furnished 
rooms. B. J. Grant, Charlotte street, 

2630-4—29.

1 11K1, WANTED for general housework. 
No spring cleaning. Apply 57 Water- 

3027-4—IS.
rpo LET—Pleasantly situated seven-room 

flat. 77 Elliott Row; all modern im
provements.

loo street. west.
TATANT ED—Capable woman for light 
’ ' house-cleaning, steady work after

wards. Apply A. B. Times office.
28$0-4-13.

29444-17I
rnO LET—Two modem flats, Nos. 174 

and 176 Waterloo street, hot water 
heating by landlord, gas and electric lights. 
Can be inspected Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 3 to 6 o’clock. Enquire at 27 Elliott 
Row. Right hand bell or telephone Main

455—tf.

DiTANTED—Girl for general housework 
in family of three. Apply to W. H 

Hayward. 157 Leinster street, 687—tf
rpo LET—Nice sunny self-contained up- 
1 per flat, 5 rooms, 346 Duke street, 
West! Apply 350 Duke street. West.

2859-413 .DOARD WANTED—By lady in private 
family. Address Board, Times Office.

4-13.
IYY'ANTED—Girl for general housework, 

' * references required. Apply Mis! 
Knox. 160 Sydney street.

rpo LET—Small flat 313 Brussel street. 
Apply to R. Caples. 2853-413

46.
682-4—tf.

rpo LET—From April 1st next, that cen- 
trally located self-contained dwelling 

house, No. 150 Germain street, comer of 
Horstield, with 8 cdmfortablc well lighted 
rooms, modern conveniences, etc. Can be 
seen daily from 2 to 4 o’clock. Apply 148 
Germain street, or inquire of W. Tremaine 
Gard. 508—tf.

( 'OOD TENANT wants unfurnished 
V* room. Tenant, Times Office. lJMALL FLAT—31 Waterloo street, will 

^ be fitted up to suit tenant. Hot wat
er heating if required. Rent $200.00 if 
heated. 0. B. Akerly.

WANTED-Young ladies to learn the 
' HâÀdrrsaèiBg business. Apply “K,” 

-■«J24-4—18.
3646-4—14.

l imes Office. TA7ANTED—A pant maker. Apply to 
"* A. Gilmour, 611-t.f. 637-4—tf.

YA7ANTED- ^yieriehee'd housemaid. Ap
ply 96 Wentworth street. 684—tf

YY'ANTED— Maidlfoi genitial housework, 
’* references required; must be good 

plain cook; no.\yasbiog,W house cleaning. 
Apply during evenings. *19 Chipman Hill.

't 3004-4—14.

fpO LET—Brick house, 25 Cliff street, ten 
‘ rooms and bath. Also basement flat 

4 rooms and toilet, 157 Paradise Row. T. 
M. Burns, 40 Exmouth street. 619—tf.

YY7ANTED—Grocery Clerk for our retail 
'' meat store, Charlotte street. F. E.

533-t.f. rpo LET—From D£ May next two 
, fiats HavmaiW sgjÿre. Ren
tals $8.00. and $5.50 per month. Low
er flat West side, $6-50 per'month. 
Flat North Eftd, W» per month. 
Small flat Rock Street, $5.00 per
“A^y to Sf.'.folnl’

Company. Limited,'4ft Priilee Wil
liam street. 1 >

Williams Co., Ltd.

Coat Maker, one to assist.
*' N". A. Seely, 74 Germain street.

5343—tf.

fpO LET—Two Flats, 6 and 7 ' rooms, 
1 patent closet, 01 St. Patrick street.

617-3—tf.*
YY7ANTED — Housemaid-nurse. Refcr- 

* ences required. Apply Mrs. F, TL 
KairweacBer. 179 fhikt street.

T AD1E8 to do plain and light sewing 
at home, whole or spare time;, good 

pay; work sent any distance, charges prè 
paid; send stamp for full particulara. Na
tional Manufacturing Company, Montreal.

3100.

rpo LET — Two flats, 7 rooms each, 80 
1 Ch*pti street. 24364-25.

Real Estate
■ ,2991-4—13. rpo LET—Flat, modern improvements, 

122 Douglas Avenue. Phone 2390-21.
427-2—tf.YY'ANTEIl Girl for general housework. 

3 in family: good wages. Apply 127 
675—tf. TO LET FOR STERLING REAL- 

, TY, LTD..
Upper flat 116 L^pcaster, 

and toilet, rent $7.50^ per month.
Cottaege No. 3 St. Davids street, 5 

rooms, rent $9.50 per month.
Middle flat 264 Duke street, west, 

6 rooms and toilet, rent $9.00 per 
month.

Upper flat corner King and Watson 
streets, west, 7 rooms and toilet; rent 
$8.00 ser month. y

Upper flat 268 Ddke street, west, 7 
rooms, bath and foilet; rent $11.00 
per month.

Flat 186 Brussels street, 6 rooms and 
bath, electric fixtures; rent $14.00 per 
month.

Middle flat 23 North street, 6 rooms 
and toilet. Rent $8.00 per month.

Can be seen Tuesday and Wednes
day afternoons. Apply J. W. Morri
son. 85 1-2 Prince Wm. street ’Phone 

384—tf.

Duke street. rpO LET--From 1st May next, flat 251 
'L‘ King street east, 8 rooms, electric 
lighting. Rent, heated. $290. May be seen 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons. An
drew Jack, 76 Prince William street.

546—tf.

Y\7!Ai TRESS WANTED. 
v Restaurant. 74 fM,ill street.

Hamilton's SITUATIONS WANTED 6 rooms
673-4-17.

T)RUO CLERK, having three 
1 half years’ experience, wishes position. 
Write stating salary, to W. L., care Times.

3017-4—19.

and one-
TYfXING ROOM Girl Wanted at The 

Star Restaurant, 20 St. John street, 
2967-4—17. tpO LET—Xelf-coritained brick house. Nc. 

-L' 338 Union street, consisting of 11 
rooms and bath, hot water heating, and 
modern conx miences. Inspection Tuesday 
and Friday from 3 to 5. Apply Law. 
Hogan, 140 Waterloo street; Phone 1557 or 
1466-11.

west.

IRLS' WANTED—Experienced opera- 
tors on men’s pants and finishers. Ap

ply L. Cohen, 212 Union, entrance Syd-

YYTANTED—Position by an experienced 
stenographer; address X. Y. Z. Times 

2818-4—19Office.
29994-17.

580-tf.
VÆ/1ANTED—Girl for general housework. 
’ v family of 3, also two girls for sum

mer hotel, out of town. Apply to 46 Prin- 
29044—15

rpO LET—Flat in house 197 Chesley street 
near Bentley street. Apoly upstairs.

564—tf.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
cess street.

rpO RENT—Furnished flat in central part 
■L' of city. Address Box X, Times Omue.

549-3—tf.
YUAN TED—15y April 14th a housemaid 

and nursemaid. Housemaid only re
quired until June 1st. Nurse maid must 
be willing to go to Rothesay June 1st. Ap
ply with references between U and 8 p. in. 
Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, 35 Carleton street.

660-t.f.

rpo LET—122 Wright street, commodious
house, ten rooms and bath; modern ___f __

in every respect. Moderate rent. Apply I 1813-31. 
on premises. 483—tf V j

YVANTED—A Woman about 30 years cf 
V ’ age as general woman for care of two 
tmall children. City references required. 
Also two girls for Rothesay and two girls 
lor Westfield; no house cleaning. Apply 
Miss Bowman, between two and six: 92 
'Jliarlotte street, near American Laundry.

YAfANTED—Girl for general housework:
highest v.agea paid. References re

quired. Mrs. F. (\ Wesley, 13 Garden St.
655—tf.

WANTEp—MALE HELP SALESMEN WANTED
SjALL'MEN WANTED— For improved 

Automatic Sptayev. Best machine for 
potatoes, trees, whitewashing; big demand. 
Secure territory immediately. Cavers 
Bros., manufacturers, Galt, Ont.

DOT WANTED-To learn the plumb- 
ing. G. W. Williams, 18 Waterloo 

U88—tf.

"IJOY WANTED—Apply Graham. Cun- 
* * ingliam & Naves, Peters street.

3025-4—17.

23-6—10.

SALESMEN—150 per cent, profit selling 
^ our newly patented automatic Egg- 
Beater. Sample and terms 25c. Money re
funded if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., 
Collingwood, Ont:,

TP I REMAN WANTED. W F. & J. W. 
Myers. Waterloo street. 685—tf

\X7AM ED—General girl with references.
No washing. Apply at 135 Douglas 

6494—tf.Avenue.
YyAXTED—A teamster, must be sober 
’ ' and reliable, steady work to right 

Apply to A. E. Mclnemey. 61 St.
2985-4—17

YVA-XTKD—Capable girl for general 
’ ’ house work in small family. Apply 

any evening between 0 and 8 in airs. G. 
1 C. Coster, 95 Union street. 571-3—tf.

A GENTS—Either sox. Arc you making 
$5 per day; if not, write immediately 

for our Free Elaborate Outfit of Holiday 
Books. Sells at sight. J. L. Nichols Com
pany Limited, Toronto. N A

Patrick street.

Y\TANTED Teamster. Apply at The 2 
* ’ Bilkers. 100 Princess street.

' > 674—tf.
Y/VANTED— General girl: references re- 
’V quired. Apply Mrs. XV. XV. Cawdl, 

100 Dorchester street. 196—tf. -
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSA RANTED—Boy to learn clothing and 

’ shoe business. C. B. Pidgeou. cor
ner Main and Bridge. T ET US give you''a quotation on wiving, 

^ supplies and fixtures, xlie right goods 
tdteerate prices, combined with high 

class^vorkinanship. • The Auer Light Co., 
14 Charlotte street.. Percy N. Woodley 
manager.

29834—17,
LOSTi i

T>OY WANTED—James Patterson. Fish 
Stall. City Market.

at
F OST— j lui>e blanket, between Three 

Mile Mouse and W. B. Campbell’» 
livery stable. Reward on leaving at above 
stable.

29694—13.

VACANT ED—Boy to learn the drug busi- 
’ ness. Good wages. Apply Dick’s Phav- 

2885-4-14.

2619-6—29.
I114-13.

maty.
| OST —Will tlie gentleman who picked 
A up a black book on Coburg street. ><*»- 

iv.day. l.indly return same to McKcil’ï 
Bakery

STORES TO LETVVANTED— An honest and reliable young 
man. aged 15 to 18 for retail store.

Apply The Cigar 
635-4-t.f.

LET—Store and warehouse. Apply 
on premises. 69 Dock street. Posses

sion given 1st May.

References required. 
Bov. Mill street.

3026-4—13.

598-3—tf.f OST Cold Cuff Link, initialled “11.” 
^ Pinder will he rewarded by returning 
to W. H. Hughes. 23 King street.

WANTED-- Try ( h ant’s 
’ V Agency, West St. John.

Employment

2629-4—29.680—ti. “That sentence is not incorrect,* said 
the professor, ‘but it. sounds odd to the 
English-speaking ear.” — Harvard Lam
poon.

XAfANTED— Man m Oyster Restaurant. 
’ ^ Must come well recommended. J. .• i t 

23164—27.

I OST-—Silver wateh initials * A. M. n." 
, Finder will be rewarded by tearing 

nt. Veters Turner.476-2-t.f.street

Bargains for tlie Week at The 2 Barkers, Ltd.,
300 Princess St, 44S Main St, 111 Brussels St, and 248 King St,West,

. Three Bottles of Tomato Catsup 
i 10c. Bottle Daddy’s Sauce, 5c. 

$10.00 Dinner and Tea Set, $7.00. 
$4.50 Fancy Tea Sets, $3;00.
Cups and Saucers from 55c. up.

Two Bottles German Mustard. 25c. 
Three Bottles Lemon Extract. 25c. 
One Can Taylor's Qniek Clean. 10c. 
Eight Bars Barkers’ Soap. 25c.

Flour, j Six Pounds Rice, 25c.
' I 50c. Pail Mannalude for 35c.

Two Bottles English Pickles. 25c. 
Three Packages Raisins, 25c.

Five Shamrocks. Best Manitoba
, s $6.00.

•dracthran Best Blend Family Flour, $5.10.] 
Vwenty-two Pounds Granulated Sugar, 

$1.00: $4.40 jier cwt.

1 y -
r

RATES :—THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE--------- ’PHONE---------
Your Ad. to Main 31 or 16 

Before 2.30 p. m.
And it will appear the 

same day.

One Cent a word single in
sertion; Discount of 33 1-3 per 
cent, on Advts. running one 
week or more If Paid in Ad- 

■Minimum charge, 25c.

:

4
Want Ads. on This Page Will Be Read By More People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada. zvan»

LIVE AFTER MAY 1WHERE ARE YOU
Here’s a Long List of Houses and Flats In St, John, Which are Open 

For Your Inspection and Selection.

! EVERYBODY READS THE EVENING TIMES. AND ALL READ THE WANT ADS.
;

, <
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PIANO
BARGAINS

tuts W,LL BUY Mcdium Size
wlOvUpright Piano, walnut case 

latest improved action, full iron plate, 
3 pedals, ivory and ebony keys.
f.egular Price $275.00

.■A, FOR A Handsome Upright, 
•P’V" 7 1-3 octaves, mahogany
case, tricord over-string scale, double 
repeating action, quality of tone ex
cellent. Regular Price $300.00

.Aar FOR Beautiful Louis XV. 
Model, mahogany case, con

taining one ot the highest class actions 
with brass flange, best felt hammers, 
copper wound strings. A superb in

strument in every respect. Original
Price $3s0.00

These pianos have been in 
use for a shqrt time, but look and are 
as good as new. It will pay you to 
see these, bargains before you pur
chase a piano Please call and ex
amine at,

Bell’s Piano Store
38 King St. Opp. Royal Hotel

Canadian
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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Cold Upsets EGG THAT NATURE FAKIRS CAN BEAT*4 t

the Kidneys r 9»

Metropolitan Life Insurance (a
OF NEW YORK

JOHN R. H EG EM AN, President

i

And Uric Acid (toisons Bring Pain 
and Aches to Back and Limbs | 

DR. CHASE’S
KIDNEY-LIVES PILLS

: •i
a s-.. r. /U'"

T
iU

t

L*■<; You feel peine in the beck. And the 
hriae heavy end unduly colored, here in
digestion and irregularity of the bowels 
end there may be rheumatic twinges.

You wonder what has gone wrong until 
you recollect that you hare been exposed 
to sudden changes of temperature, perhaps 
sitting in a draft or passing from a very 
warm room to be chilled by the outdoor

*

Insurance Superintendent’s Report f•i'l*m The New York Insurance Department has had the Company under examination, pursuant tfi law, for about 
fifteen months. After this examination the Superintendent of Insurance s%fà :

THOROUGHNESS.—“It is thought that no Company of 
this character under the supervision of any Insurance Depart
ment in the United States has ever been so thoroughly 
examined by such a Department.”

PAYMENT OF CLAIMS.—“The claims received aver
aged from 600 to 800 each working day; the percentage of 
rejections is small, being in 1909 less than one-half of one 
per cent.”

CAREFUL INVESTMENTS.—“On an investment of 
$100,000,000 in real estate mortgages this Company now 
holds through foreclosure but one piece of realty.”

* * *"■* «

Ordinary Department

«
air.

The kidneys ore most susceptible to cold, 
and a sudden lowering of temperati* 
throws an extra burden on them by closlj 
the poree of the skin, which are ordinal® 
a great aid to the kidneys in 
poisons from the blood.

The danger lies in not unj 
the mining of the symptoms /
“irst paragraph. Once you lmbv 
kidneys need assistance you can 
promptly by 
lever Mis.

Every day you put off treatment y9 
are taking the risk of developing Bright 
disease, dropsy or rheumatism. Beetle 
of the inactivity of the failing kidneys 
your system is being loaded with poison
ous impurities, and that means pains and 
•offering.

Get Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills to
day. One pill a dose; 25 cents a box, all 

; dealers or Edmanson. Bates & Co., To
ronto.

• INDUSTRIAL POLICIES AT 
this Company, from all of its de

ST.—“On this basis 
nents, added to its 

surplus in 1909, after setting aSde in that year as a t 
liability its dividends and bonusy for 1910, about $800,000; 
in other words, the volume of jm business being considered, 
seems to have furnished insuance substantially at cost.”

&
. AID'

< '
■rV;,, _ -!

haAthe PROGRESSIVE MAI®GEMENT.—The Department 
Report shows during the XsM five years :
Reduction ip the ratio of «yense to premium income.. 7.13%
Reduction in the ratio ojfapse to issue........................ 10.36%
Reduction of cancellatj#s in first year of insurance.. 8.92%

p.t
using Dr. Chase's Ki .

** »v \

JT.
t

In 1910 the Company wrote a larder amount of Ordinary businegp in the United States and Canada
than any other company, by TWENTY

■

ONSt
In 1910 the Company placed Ordinary Insuranceihp to the Limit ol the Law

and was obliged to hold back hundreds of thousands of dollars of insurant by reason of the New York statute limiting 
amount in any one year.

MORAL; Get in early this year and avoid the rush at the end. Wkst plans; cheapest rates; all policies non-partici
pating—that is, the money is not collected on promise of repayment fi dividends, but is left in the pockets of the 
insured by reduction of premium.

• îNote the marks like surgeons* stitches in the shell. The picture was drawn by 
a Toronto artist from an egg laid by a Toronto hen. whose crop had been congested ! 
with too much corn, opened by its owner, cleaned and stitched up again by its own
er. who is not a veterinary, but just an ordinary lien fancier. The hen was sick for j 
days after this operation, but. recovered and laid the egg drawn in the picture, The ! 
indented marks are identically the same as the stitches in the lien's crop. Scientists 
at the Ontario Veterinary College are taking a great interest in the phenomenal egg. '

MORNING LOCALS
A dinner will be given in the Dufferin 

hotel on Monday, April 24, by the St.
George’s Society for tlie members in the 

anpual celebration. On Sunday, April 23, 
the society will march to St. Paul's church 
where Rev. E. B. Hooper will preach.

George Flawith, employed with the C.
P. R. at McAdam may lose*the sight of an • 
eye from injuries received while at work j 
there yesterday. He is noW in the Genei -1 
al Public -hospital. !

Premier Says Vote Here on Tuesday May Affect 
Richardson, a large congregation was, GovernmenVs Decision-Resolution on Represen- :

tation at Ottawa is Passed—An Important
Day

HARBOR BRIDGE AND SPAN
ACROSS FALLS DISCUSSED Industrial Departmentr

■

OLD POLICIES.—A bonus has been declared to 
Industrial policy-holders amounting to nearly

SIX MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
payable in 1911 on Whole Life and Increasing Life and 
Endowment policies issued prior to 1907, which bonuses give 
reduction of premiums varying, according to period of per
sistence, from
EIGHT TO ONE HUNDRED PER CENT. 

The Company added not one dollar to surplus at the 
end of 1910 out of income from Industrial policies. l

/NEW POLICIES.—The benefits on policies issued since 
Ja/bary 1,1907, are over
/ TWENTY PER CENT. GREATER

man the benefits promised by policies issued previously.

In the last eighteen years it has declared
TWENTY-tlVE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
in voluntary bonuses over and above all requirements 
of policies.

r

Mpresent.
“Our Chain Gang,’’ was the subject of 

• strong.address last evening by- Win. Law- i 
son in Loyalist Division Hall, Paradise 
Row.

,A fine of $5 was imposed upon the Royal 
Hotel yesterday for not having their bar , .. ,, , „„
exposed to public view, while a fine of 820 Fredericton, V B., April 11—1 lie ques- 
was imposed on W. L. Williams for liar- tion of federal representation was. before 
ing more than one door to his. premises. ’*IG legislature today arid a resolution.

The customary special holy week muse moved by Premier Hazen, was seconded by 
cal will take place in St. John’s (Stone) Hon. C. XV. Robinson, leader of the oppo- 
church tonight at 8 o’clock. D. Arnold »ition, and after eloquent speeches by both 
Vox will preside at the organ.; and the gentlemen, passed unanimously. Many of 
(soloists will bej Mrs. C. S. E. Robertson, the «suai arguments were advanced, and 
lies. H.-Cornell E. A. Reynolds C. A. the Premier announced that another con- 
Mûnroe, A. G. Burnham and W. H. Hold- preuve would lie asked for before the re- 
cr distribution act tollowed the census. Mr,

A team of horses owned by Alex Clarke, BoVinson, in his speech, referred to the 
Murray street, ran away yesterday in advantage of maritime union.

--'North End, and caused much excitement. Severat important measures were intro- 
Wm. Naves was knocked down as they d"«d that might well have been brought ,n A)bert Com.dale is divided into tv,V 
rounded a corner.. down beloro. Two ol these referred to distriet.

His Lordship B.U.op Casey, who was in- m election districts and the con- there is a new parish of
rited to deliver the University baccalaure- *‘>uet,on of permanent bncte.es. The. it- ];aUc,. witll pol|jn pJace afor near-
ate sermon oh May 28 at Fredericton, has «rn“ent » afkln* for authoniy'to . issrie- y h
replied that owing to an sofficial engage- ^.dZ“nder thc PelWuut bridge act for u Ca,,,tori ,there w several c)langes. 
ment arranged for that date, he is unable . ... - , ... Woodstock is divided into four districts. •
to aceept-the- honor. | ««- ¥8 '•> «•Pe, -out the Central iMtead ^.three, Wilmot is divided into:

A -large, .numbet attended- the concert, rall«av debt b> another loan «as ,up. it two sUh-dwtrict*: Wicklow is divided into ! 
and entertainment given by the Young I "as . sh“wn tbat tbf1'.* wa* «9 insurance nlreb sub-districts, and IVel is also divided :
Women's Auxiliary of the Vairville Pres- ™ tlle locomotives that were destroyed bv ;nto tlvo s„b-districts. and that part of the 
byterian church, in Orange hall, last even- hrc '1* t ie !'0™d house, though the latter j,arje], 0f KCI1t. called Beaufort Settle- ’ 
ing. The concert was under the direction WM insured. he passenger car was in- ment }nt0 tWo sub-districts, 
of Miss Stewart, and pioved most success- *n'e4 atc’1'' and the policy - was cancelled. ^ i^jngf !l0l]jng ,,iac.es gle renamed and 
ful. Refreshments were served, and an en- but an aetond hre took place before the cUanged in Kars, Hammond. Greenwich, I 
joyable evening spent. * «pccH.tion went into effect. StudhdTm. 14 and 15 Sussex. Springfield.

Last evening the jury empannelled by v [he P'™,e? explanation, when he Sl ,lohn Lancastcr is d'ivid”d into
Coroner . Berryman =to inquire into the S®Pens,on brld»e Ml was up, showed that fom. dis„.icts illstead of two.

leath.qf the male infant .wa»_ proposed to Inuld a steel arch A|] act to make fm.tller |lV<)V]tiioll for| 
recently found in if trunk in the cellar of “,t.]a c0”t. 0.f.^28®’000’ t<), p“n ka3C permanent bridges, calling for an expendi- '
a house in HortBêld street, viewed the “>« Cantilever bridge from the Ç. P. R. tine of 861.168 to complete work contract- 
body and adjourned till Monday evening. , rhe ,re’,0,'t of /“e Proc-mcud engineer cd fo,. to A 7 g,, which there was 
17th inst.. at -^.Ylook, in the police court favored the construction of a new steel no appropriation, and a further sum of 
room. The na^es of the jury are: T. X. arcrt br<^ at thf eo5‘ named abo'('- and *107,000 to construct bridges at Bloomfield,! ’
Gibbon. Sydifv Gibbs. Daniel McNally, a Probacde annual cost of yarotenante ol Centreville arid Ryan Brook, in Kings!
John Chestnut, George H. Barnes. J. g. '1’300’ he leconstim non of the present c0„nt . Tracv Station and Mill Settle-1 
Seaton and T. Dillon structure would cost *282.000 whilene, mfni- Simbury; Babcock. Westmorland; j

A concert was given in the Seamen’s a»l*"jU°" Midge would cit W-™- Benjamin River, in Hestigouche: Church 
Institute: last night. An excellent pro- •? t° ';,1‘ ’ ‘f 1 . Hrook. Albert, and Sterling's retaining)
gramme was carried out by talent from the Sa'd V ‘ a l '., c?P 5 J , "all, York. °l

’. k tt^ra^adŒte Much Business in House

T. Curwen made quite “a hit° with his ring- hoffu t^c?'.m,ght ,n.ake some Fredericton, X. B.. April' 11—The house i
ing and dancing, and was obliged to re- 'f1’. ■ 1 le ’ 1 ™et at 3 o’clock and went into committee'
spoil,1 to a hearty encore. Mr. Owen’s ,mdertake"‘ a,,d PronlPt action was neces- „f the whole. Mr. Spvoul in the chan-, and Southern Bpom and Driving Company and 
sélections on a single stringed violin de- $a|5 ' i i xir Uwn ^aid 11llot*on ot Ma< Lachlan reconsidered authorize the town of Dalhousic to^grant
lighted all.' Others equally good in their J p ? V \l fnv tni) 1 he biU to a,ne,ul the act providing for concessions to thc firm of Chappel
respective items were: Messrs. Robb. Pen- L'l? ' d, °# .T wm l,l$buv vo-mP"laory attendance at school. Bros., and issue debentures in connection
dloberv, H. Carr, J. Williams and Hogg ) ’ bl,t 1 P" that d ° Upliam gave notice of enquiries re-1 therewith were agreed to with , amend-

!>'■■’ Robinson .sM what about the EMSTS I “ these bills wc^reported the house

The anti-tiibeLlôsi; dispensât- in the! bi'dfe,)lt ^avy Island, and the prom er re- Lbipman pirn,incut bridge. ' i went into commiUee. Mr. Spronl. in the
water department building in' lister j ^ |l';"st. Zlm'won* ontiris' question. ^ to ^0 .̂Ï

Friday for this week onlv. ptormte voidd piobably Ik a ked tot a [Ion. Mr. McLeod introduced a bill to Act; respecting the medical profession; to
nuaj, s week OBI). |-fanve. Personally. lie questioned ella|jle thc inhabitants of Dorelle6tei. lo• amend act respecting juries; and to amend

------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 whether such abridge would suit the peo- atsesa tlle,lllselves fo, firc „rotection aud ! the highway act of IF».
pie of Ikmglaa avenue ox I an Mile. stu et lighting. The bill relating to the New Brunswick

Mr. Lowell also questioned whet ter yon. Mr. McLeod presented the petition Central Railway was considered. Hon. Mr. 
i siicii a bridge would not mteifete with ,rie ,]0|m Valley Railway Conmanv ! Fleilimiug said that a fire had occurred at 
InaMgatnm. He queued the gmernm nt jn iavol. of a ki|| to amrnd their corpora- the round house in Lbipman. The round 
(whethei it. was the intention ot the go tioIl act and iatPV to introduce a bill, lie house was destroyed and two engines in

When the sewers of the bodv-bowels, j w”tli Uw “tract £ and ™^'a' ^ a'" way or |

g f........ ...:r:—1 -r
found, is to purify the blood. He j During the discussion it was stated that V'"!?! **'? !*!?. Ml had to do with the, —, , I nr , r$ .
writes: ! in r short time the C.P. R. Would find it j of po'ling places ! C OUlü N Ot Rest

“For some time I had been in a low, : necesirv to build a new railway bridge L Hf. t 11 ll.uv emnmittee with Mr. 
depressed condition. My aopetitâlcft andlhat the present Cantilever would be'f1'™1'1 ,m lh<1 <’!'«»•• «ills to amend trie! , AT» I .
me and I soon began to suffer frodEndi- sATfor 8130.000, but it would cost a total. “in.,s '"corporation act: respecting mum- UL 1V £g Ml.
gestion. Quite a number of siiuM\j0k W^>11,320 to purchase and make the < ,!,al and «'Hier debentures were agreed to
and blotches formed all over myfkii*#/Æitorations and approaches necessary fori ",*"1an'ename“Ja;1 r D„L M/ywe Çn
tried medicine for the blooi and ihiglnvav structure. Then the engineer ! ,l’’ '» amend the game act of 10J9 and : DOCK W OS OO W COR,
many kinds of ointments, tLlj/MbuW reported that, it would eo«t 82.600 pevj tu am”ld * ,e •;,pt in addition to the act
satisfactory results. What IVwAtÆ anm,m to keep tlifc Cantilever bridge in respecting trie imposition o, certain taxes
was a thorough cleansing o/ffhe ttf! : ! on certain incorporated companies and as-: Week, lame and aching backs are the
•nd I looked about in vain for scmeK V"premier announced that prorogation *oiatio„s were agreed to. , primary cause of kidney trouble When
cme that would accomplish UiiflBy nli„i,t ,..i-e ,,iar.(, tomorrow- night or al the ,lon-. -y'- Hemming introduced a bill to the back aches or becomes weak it is a

At last Dr. Morse’s Indian R^^nPills , . ■c]1;ll a,, lnn)ldllr. make further |,rovi.sion for permanent warning from the kidneys that every
where brought to my notice, andÆev are T1,„ 1.111, 1)a«ed the legislature todav bridges'and works a pennant character. , thi,1F ia n°t n6ht w,th ,ham
»ne of the most wonderful méfîcines I j, f expenditure of more than llon- Ml- Hemming introduced a hill to! Hcetl ,CY® the ™'eak’
have ever known My blood was purl-, on.brfdges and the Central railway «'“«'«l the act respecting the solemniring •ameac^bacT and dispose of any
fled In a very short time, sores heeled up, , . V This amount includes tlie Suspen- of marnages. I lie bill makes provision iv chances ot further uouDie.
ray indigestion vanished. They always J:" n „ 8321000- permanent bridges ! yarding trie publication of banns of mac- If you don t do this, sermus comphea-
havc a place in my home anil are looked n.rouàriout "trie ’province glgo’OO't)- the1 lla«ie llnd a,so legalizes a new form of mar- turns are very apt to arise and the first, 
upon as the family remedy.” Wra railway MOoT 'Huge return to be forwarded by the olfi- thing you know you wi

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills cleanse l ^‘aJ .w'^s Wra made in the election -'«ting clergyman to the division registrar. “r0Ps-v- D,?b3SilLBi5 
M^CtU8hly- 80 by “il presented the petition Id j fc,F
dite».» 25cnbu, 8 tricts and naming the places of polling VRob«l,»».«-»,I others in favor alt If ;
^ MV VADirncr ik-TIJC accurately. It is significant thatf» Ml to amend trie act relating t. tha j Doan-s ï^ev llllj
Cmk VARICOSE WINS uJÇp changes were not brought dow n 0 tampbellton. They go to the Sat^fl
Erl WERE CURED. comiUpiyJcr Æi-lier in tlie cession, so that members- House took rece-s ael 6 o clock strengthen the kSie^P
J&A I I mi /raoulil have an opportunity of looking them; >n,n committee "Uli Mr■., enjn„ the backwjr

---------  ———, XwÆÆ over aud making suggestions. But the] 1 1 1 estmorlandl in the vliair. Mrs. John
"SaSS WM\ hill amending the act is not even printed » b,1> P ‘ '“‘"i writes;—“I Jj
»U»y the inttammmtion, kill pain. h»al and yet, and will not appear on tlie desks ot4j 'V'ltcV! A . ,atlt>U ol , 1 10vinc-e of j pj]|s anJ fj^
iîoatyM«tienniaUc°l)ép<isl2cY7noTiir«. vl Urejl the members until tiie last day. of the Brunswick was agreed to. could no

itoS: session. Many jioi’ing districts ai/divided Buis to incorporate trie racadie Boom weak.jj 
boitte st'rour dniagUits or delivered. Ho^ jTFree. 1 1̂ cuicy1: . 1 urther relating to t lie I own of eet af^^hing to do me any good until
W F. YOUNS, 9. D. F., 317 Tsmple 8t„ Springf.Jd, Km. j — .....- t — 11 ’aiulfTiellton; to autliorize the Roman I was "told by a friend to use Doan's

um»N.. us.. -W. OR. A. W. CHASE’S ADm .of Vl.-Umm to convey Kidney Pills. I tried them and I am
MT1RBII DflUHiB# w BA I™ Jr'ic ''Iterest ot said corporation in certain not the same weak woman I was before. 
uMIMnnn ., Urrtitfi £.11 wJF/c; lands In the county of Restigouche; and t am very thankful to have found so

is »ent direct to the d*ata*rt- \aÆ» further relating to trie town ol' Newcastle, speedy a cure.”
u"?n,V dcar.Xe Air} ' Ken‘ aKl'eed to with amendments. Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per

gjJ/ «tops dropping/n thc-uKit Ind After these bills were reported the house ] box or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed 
py srmincntiy c®ce Cmrrh and went into committee. Mr. Murray in 1 he direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
y Accept nci.ubstlmi/^An deafen. lba!!', , j bum Co., Limited Toronto, Ont.

Bills tu incorporate the Vrasers Limited, i* ordering direct specify Doan a. __

\1
i

t
and the Conservatives have taken all poli
tical advantage possible in making these 
changes. This is particularly true in coun
ty of Cavleton. -

in the county of Yoi-k, the parish of i 
Stanley is divided into three polling places ! 
instead of two.

in Westmorland sub-districts 4, 5 and 
6 are changed somewhat.

In .(Queens sub-district No. 2, in Peters- 
ville, and No. 4 and No. (j are changed, 
and two sub-divisions are made in Can- • 
rang, while No. 11 Cambridge is made : 
No. 12.

i
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or Policy-holders f
indent of Insurance of the State of New York.

“NURSÏNG SYSTEM. — About two years ago this 
Company inaugurated a system whereby trained nurses 
would, upon request, be sent to the homes of sick or b 
bedridden policy-holders in its Industrial Department. . . . 
While this service has been but recently established, and 
while, therefore, the examiners are in some doubt as to 
its ultimate effectiveness either from the standpoint of saving 
the lives of policy-holders or minimizing unhealthy condi
tions, no one çan make a personal investigation into what 
has already been done without being profoundly impressed 
with, not only the economic, but, more, the beneficent value 
of the work. Numerous cases where lives have been saved 
are already on record. Many instances showing improve
ment in home conditions due to the visits of the nurses 
are known.”

Extracts from the Report of theY>uperii
“No summary of this examination of the MhtropolijKn 

Life Insurance Company would be complete whicV omitted 
reference to certain agencies for social service whitii it las 
inaugurated and is now conducting.” 1 f

/

i

' 7
“CAMPAIGN AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS.- 

the activities of this Company begun since the A 
investigation is its participation in the nation-wide 
against tuberculosis. As to policy-holders, its work 
far beep, confined to the dissemination of the literaUe of 
prevention and instruction ; a work which its great Agency 
force and close contact with the industrial classes 
easy, as well as effective. "As a matter of mere btfliness 
economics, the Company’s activities in this direction entitle 
it to the approval of the Department.”

long
ong >7
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us»
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T Largest Company in the World!

The largest amount of insurance in force of any Company in the world—$2,215,851,388, covering 11,288,854 policies. 
In 1910 the Company made the largest gain in insurance in force of any Company in the world.

■" V

$313,988,334.00 
285,246,250.36

the cause of the d 'T 1> -f> v- .it*Paid to Policy-holders and Held for Their 
Security,

Assets, • • • 
Liabilities, * •

MR. C. 3. DEMPSTER, Supt., 
MR. J. M. DUNN, Deputy,

, V MR. L. H. CORMIER, Genl. Asst.,

$605,394,613 i • "Z ; ■ ' »

Royal Bank Building, King Street, St. John, N. B., Canada 
Pitts Building, York Street, Fredericton, N. B., Canada 

- Bank of Nova Scotia Building, Moncton, N. B.

T

l., Canada^yf ^ i

vice are É85 per annum, and in the prov
inces $40.

In France, with a mileage of 76,526. the 
rates are for unlimited service, in Paris' 

i $80 per annum, in Lyons $60, and in other 
towns with more than 1,000 inhabitants r 
$40. Austria mid Switzerland have an aj >«' 
proximate mileage of 200.000. Denmark 192, 
661 Bussia 178,752 and Belgium 127,084.

•WITIkiPIjTOfill
BANK OF INDIA GIVES 

16,000 BONUS SHARES

and the purchase of 
bill was agreed to.

The bill for replacing tlie Suspension | 
bridge over the St. John river between St.1 
John and Fairy ill e was considered and 
agreed to with amendemtns. /

40 VFARS OF SI irrFSS Loudon; April 12 - Robert Campbell,
JW » LAXIXJ I JUVVLJJ | (,t|i|inm||] o{ tli(. Xaliouai Bank of India,

told the shareholders at the annual ^ener- MARINÉ ENGINEERS,
al .meeting that the net profit of i.248,- About forty members of the Marine 
218 was nome 613.09 higher than the pre\- • Engineers' Association last night enjoyed 

•ions record of 190S. their annual dinner in the Alexandra Tern-
There remained, in fact, afterpayment ple HalL N. J. Morrison presided. Amoug 

oî the usual dividend of 12 per vent, for tj108e w^0 replied to toasts, or took part 
the year, adding £19,000 to theomeepen-, jn tjie programme were : W. Barton, A. 
siou fund and writing oil £ 10.000 from ‘ 
the property account, a substantial sum 
of £210,873. In consequence of this the
berau! was able to recommend the third xicFadzen. The affair proved most en- 
eapitalization out of surplus profits m the j(|VaWe The gathering dispersed with the 
shape of 16.000 rionns shares of 11» each. si, in of AuM I-ang Syne, 
with £12. 10s. per share paid, amounting s _____________

. . , - , A stitch in time may save a hole in the
Jilts addition to their capital now round- , .

cd il off to even figures of £2,000.600 sub
scribed aud £1.000,000 paid up. Owing 
to rije growth of trie bank’s deposits .and 
Ofliev liabilities, an increase in the capital 
had become absolutely necessary, so as l i 
bring it more in huwuonv with the larger 
figures’ of the balance sheet. This they 
lyere able to ilo out of surplus profits.

In seven years they had been able to1 
double tlie capital out of profits and to 
raise the paid-up capital from i'ôOO.OUtl 
to £1,000.000 without asking tlie share
holders "to subscribe a single penny. ’J heir 
next object was to increase trie reserve 
fund to trie amount of trie paid-up capi-

Charles R. Wasson Offers a 
Remedy for Catarrh—The Medi
cine Costs Nothing if it Tails:
W lieu a metliviuc ettet.ls a success!i > 

treatment in a very large majority of 
eases, and when l offer that medicine ou 
my own personal- guarantee that it will 
cost the user nothing if it does not com
pletely relieve catarrh, il is only reason
able that people should believe »mc. or at 
least put my claim to a practical test, 
when I take- all the risk. These are facts 
which I want the people to substantiate. 
I want them to try Rexali Mucn-Tonc. a 
medicine prepared from a prescription of 
a physician with whom catarrh was a spe
cialty. and who has a record of thirty 
years of enviable success to. his record.

I receive more good reports about Rex- 
all Mucu-Totie than 1 do of all other cat
arrh remedies sold in my store, and if more 
people only knew what a thoroughly de
pendable remedy llexall MuVu-'l one is, it 
would be tlie only catarrh remedy I would 
have any demand for..

Rexali Mv.cit-Tonc is quickly absorbed 
and by its therapeutic effect tends to dis
infect and cleanse tli£ entire mucous mem- 

itvoygnd remove the.
nu^nbraneous 

and heal 
Æis discharge, 
sue and relieve

PURIFIED HIS BLOOD
Wilson. Geo. Blewett. G. Waring. J. T. 
McKee, ( apt. H. Weston’ Wm. Cunning-i 
ham. F. McKean. IV. Pitts, and Captain

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills 
Healed Mr. Wilson’s Sores

dyspepsia
Can Be Cured.
This disease is the all prevailing 

malady of civilized life, and one which 
ofteneet baffles all ordinary treatment. 
It gives rise to a great variety of distress-; 
ing symptoms, such as distress after 
eating, rising and souring of food, wind 
in the stomach, heartburn, etc.

Nearly everything that entera a weak 
dyspeptic stomach acta as an irritant; 
hence the great difficulty of effecting a 
cure.

| The long trainffi^nStr^fcing syuuteoms, 
which render lTtna burcyi toitMWtctirq

GREATEST MILEAGE | & ÈKMLkiiiSif"*1 
IN TELEPHONE WIRES and gastric juice ^facilitate digestion,

HELD BY GERMANY ; ^the b,ood'and tona"^

braneous tract, to. 
parasites whic^^lF 
tissues, 4° s< 
t lie sorenosj^sUj 
lmild iii> st»iij 
the blood a

jure t t a 1.
The adoption of the report having been 

moved and agreed to, the shareholders 
then-:,voted an increase in the directors 
jgPWTuncration from £3,500 to £5000 per 
annum/ the staff getting a 15 per cent., 
bonus on their salaries.

^toward j
lis eased miatteiv 
itim ulatuij 

ami L
Its mtluciu:
mueo-vells, Jpdiug^Ljcsti

lil tJw wliffe

troubled with 
'• Disease, the 
k of Kidney

Hug 
Vibrates' 

miparatively 
nt a iiotivcab'* * 

ftli. good color and

nutrition il 
with health; 
short time it brings 
gain in weight. 
teeling of 

1 mge y 
bcginni^V

^h. Parkdale, Man., time \ on are not sali<<ied, simply come 
used Doan’s Kidney and tell »me, and I will quickly return 

nothing to beat them. £ > our money without question or lihblc. 1 London. April 12- I he general postonive t
fSnt at night ray back was so have Itexall Mucu-Tone pi two 7.es. 5D published a return showing some coin- 
ried everything*but could not cents and $1.00. Remember you can ob-, parisons between the telephone systems Bitter

' tain Rexali Remedies m $t. John only at of different European countries. give such relief in dysP*P^“n^
store— The Rexali Store. ( has. R. Cmnam has the greatest mileage of troubles. I1wasl,

ser\ iw i- K2u for area, containing not; I took three bottiea and beoeme cured, 
than 50 subscribers, amounting to and I can now eat anything Without it

where the «ubneribero do not hurting me. I Will highly recommend it
to ell who are troubled with etomsoe 
trouble.’'

Manufnctured only by The T. Milbara 
Co., limited, Toronto, Oat.

tty. ,
SvtjFte: wrong 
Mr be taken. 
He trouble and 
lereby strength- PT7 try Itexall Mm u Tom-, 

treatment today. At any*

jeMÎTASenton, N.B.. 
used Burdock Blood 

find that few medicines can 
stomach 

a number

Mrs. Hertn:

Wasson, 101) King street.

I COMMON •'tas RATS.MtctRi
I SENSE That tlie south with its baimv weather 

must depend on the north for roses was 
demonstrated last week, when a rope-grow
ing concern in Richmond. Ind.. made a 
shipment of 80.000 potted roses to a flor
ist in the extreme south. The shipment 
required two entile, cars.

more
$45 in areas 
total more than 20,000.

'I lie' British Isles come next, with a 
mileage of 414.088 tpostottice system), and 
t jn* charges in Lumhm for unlimited ser-
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It is Time for a ChangeO ;

:i

1

Are you satisfied, Mr. Taxpayer, 
with the present system of transacting 
city business? Are you content to have 
matters referred from council to board 
and from board to committee, etc., and 
valuable time lost?

Or, do you want a government read
ily accessible at all times, for all people, 
for handling the affairs/>f the city in a 
businesslike marier /

Are
same oldYjJbt, vÆtl^he same old invest- 
igationte-¥r suppression of them ?

Or, nswou ijftend to cast your ballot 
on Tuesday naret for a progressive, mod
ern system yat has never proven a fail
ure—An Elective Commission?

This is your Opportunity—are you 
going to seize it?

Then Vote for Commission
Am

t f
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DOWN 44 FLIGHTS OF STEPTS
IN WONDERFUL TOE DANCE

t

|,J $cent fares in jîome. of the states is re
sponsible for tjte innovation.

Mr.; Gilmore., hps commissioned a well- 
known firm to build him a “fleet*’ of au
tomobiles in which he intends not only to 
carry .his company, but also, in a specially 
constructed car his baggage and entire 
scenic productions.

lins ‘‘fleet** will comprise in all. four 
cars, three of them high -power touring 
cars, provided with every convenience for 
"comfort, and" fitted with every safeguard 
against adverse climatic? conditions, that 
the skill and ingenuity" of the builder can 
devise, one of, them to be used for Mr. 
Gilmore's advance rèpresentatiye'. arranged, 
to carry a large stock of -printing, etc., and: 
the other t ,vo cars to convey bis company* 
from city to city.
‘ The fotfrth ear is to he a marvel of com-

.

MB ^-11 §
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The departure of Mme. Furlong-Schmidt 

from the Nickel Theatre last wc^k Mas a 
source of regret, but it will be uelcome 
n<ws to all to learn that it is expected 
she will be heard in a return engagement 
in the near future. She is singing this 
week in Chatham. During,her engagement 
here she proved a fine attraction in the 
Nickel programme arid her very pleasing 
voice and artistic singing were enjoyed in 
many entertaining numbers.

Holmes & Buchanan were given an en
thusiastic welcome on a return visit this 
week, and showed that they are still fav
orites here.

Chester de Von de, who Mill he remem
bered here from an engagement in reper
toire which he played a,few seasons" ago 
at the Opera [louse, has abandoned the 
stage and is now engaged in_ writing plays 
and painting, stage scenery. In this he has 
been verv successful. He has an office in 
Elizabeth* N. J.

It is eleven years since the Chicago 
Stock Company has had anything like
what might be termed a holiday and ten independent of railroad drains, which, 
of the cast were -members of the company t*me and tide, wait for no man.
when it was formed in Chicago. The com- Portraits of two members of the profes-
pany now is the.same as playejl here,last sion Avho have won high honors since they 
season with the exception of two members, appeared, in. St. Joint some seasons ago.
Miss Georgia Lee and George. L. Brown, namely Hose Coghlan and Joseph Kilgour. 
who replace Mabel Spencer and Jack Coh- appear in the: New Vork Revicuv Miss 
1er. The company will open at the Opera Coghlan is playing at the New Theatre,
House here in Robert Edesons success New York, while Mr. lxilgour is also in the 
“Strorigheart,*’ in 'which members of the t metropolis M'ith Frances Starr in the 
local high school football team will assist, j “Easiest Way.”
The organization is now in Lewiston, Me., | To circumvent further attacks of tonsili- 
and will arrive here on Friday and after t is and demonstrate the versatility of the 
playing two -Weeks Mill go to Halifax afid people who surround them in Ncm- York
thence to Montreal, where they Mill play in a business way, Cohan & Harris have | —---------------------- ~
a summer en'gp^nént ;<»f‘sixteen M^ek.< j fortified Tim cast “of •‘Géï'llîcîi' Quick \Val-jtheatres by one syndicate of well-

It»wâlèiiih« of to-his local ad- lingford"- with- a -third set of uttderstudii's known men.
mirers to -foam that ^ favorite in St. John, composed of .George M. Cohan and his fain- k Negotiations were closed last week for

statsSMpL"» ture s-jESt* T c*“ * B">; » 4 ,i,
transportation^.,. , Three magnificent neM- theatres for the ^°loei of Houston^ and ( hi> stie stieets foi

Mr, Gilmore «inounces.- a departure in presentation of plays in the Jewish tongue .t'vènty-one years at $75.0U0 a year,, to Boris 
theatrical busineg^fiàftd ié£*n4king arrange-. mûH soon be erected south of Fourteenth J omasliofsky. the Jewish tragedian; 
ments to transportai is company in auto- street. New York, aùd plans arc now under Joseph Kessler and Max XX ilmer, ourners 
mobiles .instead of jjil^ay trains. Three- way looking to the control of-all .the Jew- ° the new Kosslev Theatre, at Second

'M : :

bination car and truck construction, and 
is designed to carry trunks of certain diim 
endiohs ,fov each -memixir of- the company, 

ell ar“Vhe scenery. whichWilV fit in
to grooves eighteen feet long on each side 
of the car. In addition to. tlii.-, it will car
ry a kitchen outfit as complete as any rail
road diner, ho that H'hen pressed for time 
or lured by sylvan glades and mossy banks, 
the company unay dine en route or picnic 
on the road.

®,*,yhrf.3/hid o go along in the' j k'

:

Another feature of this remarkable 
“land fleet*’ is" that extra wheels are to 
be carried by the exchange of w^ich each 
vehicle can be converted ^ito a car capable 
of. running on a railroad id rack. - ‘

Mr. Gilmore believes, in beipg. as far as 
possible, his -own charge d’affaires, and* 
tin execution of this project will enable 
him to keep a still closer eye on the de-' 

organization 'afr well as rendey

'N .'U

'

tails of his

;
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MAZIE KING- DESCENDING FROM. THE 4-4-™ FLOOR. TO THE 
GÎÇCXJMD T'XkOB OF THE METROPOLITAN: LIFE TXJfLDING

New York, April 11—All altitude distance and endurance records, so far as toe i 
dancing is concerned, M'ere M'reeked by Miss Mazie King, whe toe dances in “The 
Hen-Pecks.*’ Miss King covered the regular course from the top of the Metropoli- ; 
tan toM*er to the street level, forty-four stories, in just sixteen minutes, M'ithout 
once resting upon the flat of her foot or a flowing her heels tp touch anything. It 
meant something like 1,800 steps, about t Mo-thirds of M'liich were on the stairs and 
th'i remainder through the corridors of the floors.

;
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atrical performances for their pleasure.
The Playhouse, XV'illiam A. Brady’s neM* j 

theatre, will have Gy ace George in Sauccj 
for the Goose. ‘V

On Monday evenitig Ralph Herz will be 
at the Knickerbocker with the new Hauer- 
bficli-Hoschna musical comedy, Doctor De 
Luxe, which Joseph M. Gaitcs is produc
ing.

? (

_A
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INSURGENT REPUBLICANS 2 
ABE GIVEN GOOD ffl

! GREAT SHOWING OE 
METROPOLITAN LIFE

here in this connection to prove the force 
of Superintendent Hotchkiss’ statement. 
Since Jan. 1, 1907. the company has twice 
increased the benefits oh new policies ten 
per cent., and has set aside over $4,000,000 
additional reserve to pay additions to poli
cies ip fhe shape of mortuary benefits.

It is stated that 18 per cent, of the 
deaths on which the company pays claims 
are from tuberculosis. As Me view it, if 
this excessive and unnecessarily high mor
tality can be reduced, it benefits not only 
the company but all of its policyholders. 
In the final analysis, it 
surance. The same 
visiting nurse service M'hich at present is 
given to over 4,000.000 policyholders and 
which is rapidly being extended. The 
supreme court of New York, in rendering 
its decision permitting the company to 
erect a sanatorium for employes, voiced a 
neM* doctrine which will become historic, 
when it stated that a corporation not only 
had the right but that it was its duty to 
look after its sick employes.

I ^avenue and First street, which is now in 
| couv* of construction. j
f >V* T1 >at î±£?$:pd men ,HU flav hv A. K. Thomas, will be a Wagen-I 
creet on .the s.te a $000.000 .building, melud- hal‘ ^ , K . ,prodllction at thc Agtbv

K*"? a ,theatIe "t-2-«>a ^apacaty, a roof g*t Tbe8tre .g„6ter Jiopda>-. j
fden donee halU aod lurkisb batbs. The Koliea Jiergy e Opening has been
: entédafn The ( nèS HmTe neTtdune protT i,OÎ‘t^ne‘1 imm ^ 17,0 Ai,r!124-, Tl,ej Wrote More Ordinary Business

j abiy "•»!! bare its l.omion production about jaidjc (‘jtv on .Satm-dâv, j IH 1910 than Any Other

tails A. H. Woods may sail for England musie K. H. Ziehrer. 1 to' be 'a new Company by Twenty Millions

dy. who played here In rape, ~ ««WV Com-
Itoi.c m company with Ins wife, brank.e wj„ be ^ Davenport. Christine Nielsen. mended 
Carpenter, rl couple^ of seasons ago, is m t.havles Bigelow, and . Van Rensselaer 

; New York playing m a eoinedy skit called \y{iee]el.
| ••Bntterlly.” The sketel, is makmg a hit The London Folhps will open on Mon Of unusual interest, in view of criticisms

■n the metropchs piay'ng at the Orpheum. dav next at AVebeS Music Hall. winch have in the past frequently been
Adelaide branch supported by John £ „ Bubb wbo wUl be favorably j ot s0^al!e<< 1'W!£S?’

( onerj- in the Paul C.lmore company lias rememf)eI.ed bv jJeal theatre-goers. aud >s the i-eceut report of the Hon. M .lbam 
c osed her season after touring for the last wb(jse brother."Harrr. is at prase... in the lL H?%hkl8* °.f
thirty-five weeks. The season has been a titv advance of Vhe Chicago Stock, has1 of Ne^ Yo^- bupermtendent Hotch- 

■ very- sufccessfui one. I he company wid>y twÿ c.0U!pBnies under l.is management al I kiss examiners have m the last sixteen 
I °» for fouv weeks and start out ... a new pm>cnt_ u ,llahlling to present ••The | “ï°”tl,e a" cxh?“8t,t;®

■ j play on or abotil June 1. - r»ovaj slave’’ find “The XX”arni 112 Bell” iu 1 ^ ie opolitan Life Insurance Com-, ! .Jhe ««te» of Mercy, in an effort to pro- ^^Ang^ iteTsnmv^nd “*e report embodies their con-

I vide funds for the_Reg.na Angelor.im Home , fome tirae iu bis old home, William*-1 df,on.s- , ,. . . .
for Working Girls ... East 106th street. I ®t . I Incidentally, the report brings out

s rss- xsii i ;™i-" ;«*•■ i",'"™1-;- -1 srvsr^'tïrv! •s..«•«As yEvs-ff Sisrt&fosa 12 2x2 Sp* - vI be given ... aid of that object. Holbrook1 i , . Poman t itlioVc ^Metropolitan is not only the leading com-
i Bli.1.1, through the courtes, of his man-j '.,'r „ 1 ‘ , ‘ •' ! puny in industrial insurance,/but that
I age, William A. Bvady. has' tendered char-1 f i” ^ "The m TO peojllT.v^d 1 ‘>*e last year it wrote/,ractically
itv the use of Mr. Brady's new theatre | ?te<l out <>t the 80U.U.J0 people eneageu jjaa0,00l*,003 ordinary insuranc# the inaxi-tl*« Playhouse, in West Forty-eighth street, ^ àre. ('«tholtei. 'rbTTcTp'icc is ‘ t, be for j jV"m Permittvd hy the XejjTYork law.

■md Ilia entire voiiipanv free of cost, thc .1 , . , . j J'or a company that ha% b^Ri knoM’n intotal proceeds to be devoted to the paving. .v-i.T “it wlfl0 ^l.'toi^raoms 811^ l!al“si tlle paat primarily as an jSastrial com- 
of the debts incurred in comluctinVtLt ' It will couten, rooms and balls ^y, this is -a remarkablfshowing. If „
home. 8 | 0:' ^>eanah. a good restaurant read,.,g,1T,itten in foreignZnmtries .other The Oat-fed Man Can Outwork

ill Greater New York more than 450,000 1 .^""vcl'r’us’'''"^'^.'^111 numher”of^bedroon.s' I t*,iïU 1 a,1Jt|a be excludcdjKhe Metropoli- /y| the Rest
women arc self-suonortina and of this I “ , . . ' *' , / . .Plan wrote >«20.000,0(10 mo™ ordinary ji.su r- 'number T la,g ■ moportim, are g rh under «« ^ advantages ot a hotel. ^ Ulall ilK nearest eZpetitor. Thera
ai.aim. .1 liig p.oponion a.e gnis u.iuei lvlth the comforts ot home. Many actors . sTlK n u:n mvtiLrv

! twenty, who have left out-of-town homes interested in the project and mav be- ? 1 1 . i oidimir)
to earn their livinv in thc city anil who " nuerc leu , „e pi oj ■' u ! insurance in force. a.uW.nclud.ng mdus-o i arn ..un in.ng n the. c.iy anil wno co,ne stock holders in the enterprise. I . : , , m over KtK 000000 T„ fact 
have neither parental influence to guard p c , * ,,la- -i shnrL i !141 ,nturance, ot « ■ -j*«>.uuti.UJJ, Intactthem nor sufficient income lo laiv even the ■ U 1 oln8au ' ™ 1 - . " l; the company was complcd to stop issuing
uiem noi simiuenc income lo mix even ipe 8|)llrg season in vaudeville, making use «- ■ f ..,Æcation lnâde
ordinal y necessities ot life. I he home is ,b t ; ■■ v„ Eve for in . ■ S-,, W fi “ ,
not sectarian and -ills of -ill ibromin->- .. , 1 ‘ . ... • . , , uunng the last Ays Æ thc year in ordernil sectarian, .nu fcuis oi an tieriomin.. j-.-q, which was received with great favor . , ]-Æ
fions and belicls are made welcome. at llle most recent gambols of the Lambs V[dd v" ,... Lj. t

! , Mabd. Dillingham, who will b-« reniera- ( lub. Xe.v York. In Ibis piece Mr. Cor-! -ommenchtera 
bered here for her work in the companies rigan-s voimg son. Emmet Junior, will play i:ndel Imi-ite 
of Kirk Brown, is now with the Garrick j-,.st )JiUt | ' 1 . <l
.Stock in Salt Lake City. Henry Crosby. | >dlëwin> the custom inaugurated by'1 °"c k”‘a cl!seUfis 
who has been playing with the Ingersoil lljm 8CXX,rai vears ago. William A. Brady 
Stock Company, m the same city, is also wjll make another all-star revival "of a 
with the Garrick people. |’popular old drama this spring. This year's

Messrs. "Liehler «V ■( o. have arranged offering will be a massive scenic pvoduv- 
for Misa Margaret Anglin to appear in To- tiou of "Tlie Lights o' London." with 
vohto next week for the performance of all a]l-„tai- cast, including several actors 
her new comedy. "Green Stockings." which nmv paying in New York, 
has been enjoying a remarkable success at The following paragraphs 
llie Tremont Theatre, Boston. The com- fronl the New York Review concerning an 
I lly is the first experience oi' Miss Anglin r 0j,i jg,. J0|,„ favorite: 
in the tighter form of dramatic art. and -To lie the most popular actor with ai
lier, success is positive. The same produe- tors, president of the Actors' Society, vicc- 
tion and company now appealing ill Boston president of the Lambs and the recognized 
will be taken to loronto. pallndin of mummers would seem to he

Harry C. Brown, who appeared here enough glory for one man. but who can 
with Daniel Ryan. i< winning praise for resist the enchanting cry of "Author, an 
his support of Lilian Russell in thc south- thor." when one hears it, even in a dream, 
ern states in "In Search of a Sinner." " Nobody,' says Thomas A. Wise, and ;

Carl Blythe, who played here pvith the bl, ought to know, for he tills all of the 
Edith Warren players, lias been engaged honorpble offices mentioned, and is co-uu- 
li>, play with the Edwin Mordant and thor with Harrison Rhodes, of "An Old 
Grace Atwell Stock Company, which is lie- New Yorker.’
lag organized for the purpose of presenting «■) expect to find the walls of Mr. Wise's- 
rapertoire in Mobile. Ala. The company apartments hung with testimonials of es- 
will open in "Merely Mary Ann" on East- toCm from his brother actors, badges of 
or Mondov. honor and a diamond trophy or two. re

posing in glass cases, for be is entitled to 
all these things because of what lie lias 
done for his brother professionals in Am
erica. Perhaps lie has them all—ill stor
age. If lie has be would not tell any one 
about it. That is the kind of a man lie 
-is. lie is a regular New Yorker, born in 
England and raised in San Francisco."

It is reported in London that Fred C.
Whitney lias signed a contract for ihe 
American farewell tbur of Jan Kubelik, 
who will play at 80 concerts in the United 
States and Canada, beginning next October 
and ending in March, lie will open with 
two concerts in New York. Mr. Whitney 
is to pay a minimum guarantee of >>120.- 
000 for eighty performances.

What the Doctor (Jrdered, a new

Making up Standing Committf-w 
of The House at Washington

--------------- -y,‘

(Canadian Press)

vf

Washington, . April 12—The standing 
committees of the House of Representa
tives are to be elected by that body today, 
after the full committee lists 'have been 
presented by Chairman Underwood of the 
Ways and Means committee. The republic
an members of the tfofnmittees will be 
known for the first tiihe when the full 
committee assignments are presented tc 
the house.

means cheaper in
idea underlies the

Prepared by minority leâder James R. 
Mann at the direction “of tti<e Republican 
caucus, the minority committed selections 
contain many surprises. The désire to ac
cord impartial treatment to the insurgent 
Republicans is shown in the number of 
choice committee places given to them by 
Mr. Mann. Two of the leading insurgents. 
Representatives Madison of Kansas and 
Lenroot of XVisconsin, are on the rules 
committee. Mrbere the Republicans have 
but four places.

Representative Good of Iowa is appoint
ed to the" appropriations committee, con
sidered a particularly choice berth. Repre
sentative Haiglian of Iomr is made rank
ing Republican member of the committee 
on agriculture. Rep. Joseph of Wisconsin 
is placed on the naval committee, Rep. 
Norris of Nebraska on the judiciary com
mittee, and other insurgents receive im
portant assignments.

Former Speaker Cannon becomes rank
ing Republican member of the appropria
tion committee. He was chairman of this 
committee for several years before he be
came speaker and the retirement of James 
A. Tau'ney, recently chairman of the com
mittee. Mill probably 
speaker the Republican leader in debates 
on appropriation matters.

Minority Leader Maun took no com
mittee assignments himself and Mill act 
solely as chairman of the minority con
ference. His place as ranking member of 
the interstate and foreign commerce cent-, 

goes to Frederick C. Stevens of

KING’S BIRTHDAY A
other

PUBLIC HOLIDAY
Ottawa. April 11—June 3. the birthday 

of King George, and June 22. Coronation 
day. will be proclaimed as statutory err 
legal holidays in Canada.

I HOW MEIN ENDURE

:

X c oucern M'liich cmplovs 2.000 ivooodcuV-
Theters made scientific tests of food. 

reSuit lj-as been to prove oatmeal the 
great endurance food. Those workers now 
all start the day 0]^a diet of oats alone.

plies the energy of 
effect on horses. Jt

IMR, WALTER V/HEELER AS UR5U5, AND MISS ALICE 
Z E PP1L L J", AS . LVCjf E , BEFORE THE IMPERIAL £OX IN THF 

ARENA SCENE.

The Philadelpliia-Chcycago branch ,of the Meropolitan Opera Company, brought 
its series of New Y'ork visits to a brilliant and spectacular close by, the presenta
tion of “Quo X’adis,” by Mona Jean Nougues. ft was the first time this opera 
s produced in New York and it was rc-ceived-until applause. One of the most ef 
fective scenes showed XVralter XV heeler as Ur.-us and Miss Alice Zepifli, as Lygic, be
fore the imi>erial box.-

i
No ‘other grain 

oats. You knoui make the formel
report is (Jecidedly is just the si 

iftcrease his ei 
by eating iu<)] 

That is 
important. 1 
one should E:

nan. Any 
111 is vim m

ran can 
vitality

U<Mbn
was fen

lings. Superintendent 
It her important top
hi ion to agents, pay- 
aus distributions and 
g more clearly indi-

9 immensely 
■\e all foods 
itmoat. It is 
imon oatmeal.

is
its. such as comp 
ments of claims, 
concessions. Not
calés the characteP of thc service which1 The rich, 
the company venders to itfi policyholders Oats are sel 
than the unadorned statement that of the. pounds 
total claims presented for payment, only: But those choice graj 
one-quarter of one per cent, was rejected : flavor, and the maxj 
that thc company will voluntarily return 
to policyholders in 1911 over 85,700.000 in 
cash bonuses, making a total of over $25,- 
090.000 thus returned. M'ithout any obliga
tion of any kind on the part of the com
pany to do so.

One thing more should be mentioned

r fo^|

not a wise 1 rto serve
ip graiuÉFused in Quaker mittee
i by ti!^Pitings. Only ten Minnesota. The Republican list includes 

the assignment of. X’ictor L. Berger, the 
XVisconsin Socialist, to the committee on 
District of Columbia affairs. Ronakin, the 
New York independent Democrat, the 
committee on education and call bills.

Catarrh Conquered I from a bushel, 
have richness and 

mi value as food, 
cream of tlie oats 

[. despite its quality, 
but one-half cent per

can oc %btai

«•lipped Quaker Oats is 
made delicious. Xj 
tlie cost to you J 
dish. M

Made in Canada.

You know the loathsome 
offensiveness of a bad case 
of catarrh. You kuo^j 
catarrh very often wolts 
way down to Vhe At 
ending, perhaps, lYoaA 
tion. You know ^itle 
before it becomesor" 
chronic, catarrh ^sWmost i 
disagreeable. V 1

Why, then, le^t iMn onj 
gradually getting ^orse ? t 

Possibly, like lmaireds ot 
others, you have beeï^uate 
to find a cure that r^llj

iat Pain has been knoM-n to transform a 
child into a groan person.(170)

■i m WEDDINGS SKIN SUFFERER TRIED* 
EVERYTHING—THEN 

D. 0. D. CURED

A she-Delaney.

Thé home of llarry Cohvcll, 257 Char- 
street. M*as the scene of a happy

^ent last evening, when Rev. 11. D. Man* 
JTnitetl in marriage Bessie Maude Delaney, 

this city, to Edwin E. Ashe, of Bethle- 
heim (N. H.) A large number of gifts 
testified to the esteem in which the bride 
is held by her many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashe M ill leave by steam
er Calvin Austin this morning and after 
visiting Co lon and Providence will take 
up their residence in Belhlcheim.

BreMSter-XX’oodman.

The marriage took place last evening at 
the residence of the bride's brother, Thos. 
XVoodtnan. Celebration street, of Henry 
rl*. Brewster, of Monet on, to Miss Eliza 
G. XX:oodman. of St. John. Only the im
mediate friends and relatives of the couple

l i I lo

Tli^^Ms the experience of Mrs. George 
Ncy*an.mf Oaengeville. Ont. She urote
ijF,., 1/

Tvas troubled M'ith eczema on
alId hands for four years.

I ™ ietH^Trything I had heard tell of. 
then^Æmouv advertisement in the paper, 
sen^^ya trial bottle of D. D. 1)., used 
it ouMy face and got well. It is now two 
yearÆtnd no return of the eczema. 1 con- 
sid^p I am cured and it certainly M as a 
blessing to me.*’

No matter how terribly you suffer from 
eczema, salt rheum, ringworm or any other 
skin disease, you will feel instantly sooth
ed and the itch relieved at once when a 
few drops of this compound of Oil of XX itv^j 
tergreen. Thymol, Glycerine, etc., is 
plied., The cures all seem to be perman
ent, too.

For free trial bottle of D. D. I). M-rite 
the D. D. D. J-aboratories. Dept. S. J. T., 
49 Colborne street, Toronto.

('has. R. XXTassou and E. Clinton Brown 
local agents.

Rev. Father Morriscy II
y mures. Then you haven’t tried

Robert Man tell gave much pleasure last 
Meek to President and Mrs. Taft at a 
theatre party in Washington in a per
formance of “King Lear.” The evening ' 
xvas "'theatre night” with thc president's

Although theatricals are supposed to 
stagnate tlie week before Easter, this is 
the lime chosen if or thc dedication of New 
York’s latest theatre, the Playhouse, which 
will open its doors next Saturday after
noon. "J’lii star \\ho is to dedicate the 
house is Miss Grace ( I verge, wife of Wil
li fini A. Brady, who controls the new the
atre. And her play is “Sauce for the 
Goose/’ a new comedy by Miss Geraldine 
Bonner and Hutcheson Boyd. The Play
house is in roily-eighth street, east of 
Broadway.

Visitors to New York during the next 
few weeks wil have a line variety of thc-

Fattier Mdrrlsey No. 26
This remarkably effétive remedy, prescribed by the 

famous priést-physician, lombiues the advantages of both 
external and internal tifctment. 
purify the blood and a bïaling, strongly antiseptic salve to 
be applied inside thc uoSrils, directly to the affected parts.

Even chronic catarrh soon yields to this combined 
treatment. The discharge is stopped, the diseased membrane 
healed, and colds no longer follow one another with 
monotonous regularity. Don’t let that catarrh run on— 
get Father Morriscy’s No. 26 and cure it.

502. for the combined treatment—at your dealer’s. 1C9

It includes tablets to

were present and the ceremony was r 
formed by the Rev. D. Hutchinson,of M
street Baptist church. After the ceremony 
a dainty tea Mas served and the bride and 
groom will leave on the Calvin Austin this 
morning for New York. Boston an<t other 
American cities. On their return they 
will make their home in Moncton.

„ MONTREAL, QUE.Father Morriscy Modioir.e Co., Ltd., Lots of people pose as peacemakers be
cause of the opportunity it affords them 
to butt in.

1 4
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WALL STREET NOTES

9
v|

V ''T-'. •» ,\y. • i --'V.-

SPORT NEWS OP A DAY;
AT HOME AND ABROADfS^TSll»

ATHLETIC LINIMENT

A LIFE SAVER FOR gives immediate relief and cures all external Pains, 
Sprains and Swollen Joints, An excellent embrocation 
for Rheumatic Pains$16,000,000 ■

WEAK <
35c. Per Bottle

Money refunded if not satisfied.
X April 10, 1911.The Ring iI-.(B) direct private wire to J. C. Mack in- 

tosh & Co.)
-New York. April 12—Americans in t.on-

d<Democratic1«tucu^deddes to take. uH re, .J. BCHSOFI MâtlOFiy
xiprocity first followed by tariff revision, 
beginning with a bill for free agricultural 
implements. ammm

B. R. T. expresses willingness to extend -------
subway plans to take in the Bronx if city M 
does not agree on terms with Interboro.

Final total asaessments in New York 
city for 1911 aggregate $481,018,100. an in
crease of nearly $16,000,000.

New Kngland board of transportation to 
make formal protest against advance from 
25 to 35 cents in minimum rate fpr single i 
articles sent by freight proposed by Now j 
Kngland roads.

Coke production begun in steel corpora
tion’s new $8,000,000 plant at Gary.

March was one of the best months "in 
history of steel trade for earnings.

Charles T. Abeles and Alfred T. Abeles, In legislatures of thirty-seven states 
19-year-old twins, sons -of a St. Louis there are now pending 484 hills directly at- 
reâl estate dealer, are coxswains of rival feeding railroads. Missouri leads with 
crews in Harvard university, where they sixty-four.
are members of the sophomore class. Char- Final statistics place non ore output ot 
les. who weighs 114 pounds, is coxswain IT. S. in 1909 at 52,294,271 long tons, valued 
of the varsity eight. Alfred, weighing 117 at $110,290,596 at1 the mines, 
nounds is coxswain of the third varsity Senate committee- on committees organ- 

’ ized.by conservatives with only three pro-
Neither ever saw a shell until coming‘ gressive members ’•

to Harvard, but they soon developed into Twenty railroads declined v20 ^r cent,
skilful oarsmen. In his- freshman year, DOW JONES « IV.
Charles was coxwain of a dor pii tory crew 
and in the spring served as coxswain of 
the freshman eight. Last- summer, while j 
in St. Louis, he was coxswain of the!
Mound City crew, which was coached by , , „ , u
Jim Wray of-Harvard. Last autumn he AsyllHIl AtleodanlMay race Man
ias elected coxswain of the varsity eight, s|aUghter Indictment Over 
and has continued in the boat since. , _ .

Alfred was .chosen coxswain of the third Death Ot “atlCM 
varsity eight last autumn, and has con
tinued in that position since.

Bowling
A Black’s.

No. 2.General Orders 
The first anniversary of the founding of 

the St. John Powèr Boat- Club occurs on 
Friday. April 28, 191L 

In view of the wonderful growth of the 
organization from the small beginning to 
the present magnificent strength, it has 
been decided to observe the anniversary 
by holding a celebration in-the club house 

the evening of April 28.
It is desired that the captains of all the 

yachts of the squadron attend in uniform 
and assist the executive in making this 

The roll of the

A The Prize Fight in the Arctic.

MEN” Hon Frank Oliver, according to a writer 
in MacLeaiVe Magazine for April, tells a
very amusing, incident of his trip, illustrât- 

of ideas which will take
’Phone IT 74—21.Dépôt Pharmacy, 24 Dock SI.

j ing the one-ness 
possession of a man. It seems that he was 

: to meet a party of gentlemen from Daw- 
i son, whom he had never met before, and to 
j whom thé minister wished to show par- 
j ticulAr attention. They were traveling 
about six weeks in order to come up with 

■ ^r. Oliver and during that time had no 
I communication with the world at large.
! “I

/1 r !
v.z" on

/|vY mm ju
celebration a success, 
squadron is to be revised, and captains 
are requested to fill in'the blanks provided 
and return to the secretary on or before 
May 15.

By order,

ST/,. ^—-----Consisting of JKj 
Mahogany [5

Princess J Æ
Dresser, Cheff- 19 
onier and beaut- II 
iful Brass Bed, H 
2 inch postsand IB 
7-8 fillers
$90.00 Genuine |£ 
Mahogany Bed- 
room Suite

1 Give me a man broken down from dis
sipation. hard work, or worry from any 

which has sapped hie vitality. I .et 
him follow my advice for three months 
and I will make him vigorous in every re
spect as any man of his age.

manxious,’’ said Mr. Oliver, frank
ly, ”to find out what topics interested them 
particularly—relations with Japan, the 
Canadian navy, trusts—or what? It did 
not take me long to discover it—the one 
idea. ' They had thought of. talked of 

, nothing else—they -wanted to think of, to 
: talk of nothing else. . . . Almost the 
first words spoken by the Dawson party

I
THE COMMODORE. 

FRED ROBERTS. Fleet Captain.
■ Twins Coxswains of Rival Crews.

7**-
: iHercules of a man who was never intended 

Even that man I can make better than
I will not promise to make a

' he ufbut thebman0whoahdasStbeen'strong and has lost his strength I can 

s make as

V-il
:.-~l1 I! 2good as ever he was. i )

wh&fc he has lost by abuse of the laws of for
$70.50I can give back to any man

-Tell us—Who won the Jeffries-Johnson 
fight?”"

Nature. Bedroom Suit^FcoBistifc of Bu) 
Commode aim En 
Brass Knobs,V

It WiH Pay You to Let Us Ft
GOODS STORED AND INSURED FREE^

You Run No Risk in Usiné My Belt. I Take AH Chances
Do you doubt it? If so, any ., ,, ,

security can have my Belt, with all the necessary attachments suitable for
tlieir case, and they ___ ___ ____

pay when cured

$10.75SPECIAL ithVi Boston Boxing Bouts. ^^XkNLY

mYour Homes.
ONE STORE ONLY

Furniture Dealer 
30 Dock St.

Store open Evenings ^

who will give me reasonableman or woman
i Boston, April 11.—New .York and Boston 
| boxers divided equally the eight national 
I amateur boxing championships in the four 
final bouts decided at Mechanics’ hall to- 

was sturdy and
.

J. MARpear gif,—I have been wearing your Belt four weeks, and an thankful 
■ to tell you that my Indigestion is cured.

nighf. The competition 
fast and 5,000 boxing enthusiasts watched 
the bouts. The . championships decided CHARGE IS SERIOUSv: B. FOSlKR, 

Wells, N. J^LJan. 

your success in invent] 
dt. I éiould jSte written 

Fthree \ve«fi, t] 
towels became

Phone Main 1373were:
final 115 pound class—Thomas Regan,

Boston, defeated W. Adams, St. Andrew's 
A. 0., Toronto, in three rounds.

Final 135 pound class—James Jarvis, Un
ion Settlement A. C'., New York, defeated 
Frank McGarry, Mott Haven, A. C., New 
York, in three rounds.

Final 145 pounds class—John Fisher, Av
on! a A. C., New York, defeated Ted Hodg- 
don. Somerville, in two rounds, 

final 158 pound class—Napoleon Bou-
tillier, Boston, defeated John H. Craigc, The games on Black s alleys last night 
Philadelphia, m one round. were won by the Nationals in the City

final heavyweight class-John Sevenno, 2 e and the I. C. R. )» the Commercial 
Boston, defeated Jos. B. Cox, Boston, in ]eague Tonight in the ,City league the 
one round. Tigers will play the Yannigane. and in the

Commercial league Stock & Paterson s will 
, 'meet Macaulay Bros. The scores last

The Harvard strength record, made un- 'night were as follows: 
der the "Sargent system, has again gone 

i by the board, and a new one, more than 
! 170 points beyond the old. has been estab

lished by Robert Crosbie ’ll., of Dorches
ter. He took the test at the Hemenway 
gymnasium under the direction of Dr. Dud- 

1 ley Sargent.
For the last two years the record has 

been held.by F. H. Leslie of the junior 
.class, his ’ total number of points being 
1313.1. -Crosbie' ran the total up to 148o, 
or 171.9 points beyond Leslie!»- "mark.

Crosbie is not an athlete as the tewn 
He takes • Ms ex-

such 
you

r\ the soreAss in rule. Wishi™ you

Dear Sir,—I wish to congratulate 
a blessing to mankind as your Electric 
about my Belt before. I wore it OFtil 
my back and thighs left me and^pyZ 
continued success in your busines,# remain,

amusements

^nîcGRAMME ABSOLUTELY SUNTILATING VliTH FEATURES OF MERITj* W CT#RIZZEL,S { 
fluaRome.. St. Jôhn,M. B. 
|ca^|®yer, large muÆ»s and 
ticity.mNIy treatmen^Kll pump 
[fectiori will result,
I nerve power, but inures rheu- 
lestion and constipation, and all 
vital organs, 

ipon now and mailjj 
you can^^^^

Worcester, April 12—A charge 
slaughter will be* substituted for that of as
sault in the case, of Thomas J. Brennan, 
an attendant at the state insane hospital 
at Blooimingdale. as a result’ of the death 
of Robert K. Stewart, au aged patient at 
the hospital. Stewart was x in Brennan s 

last Wednesday, if is .alleged, when 
a violent patient escaped from his room. 
Brennan, while overpowering the violent 
patient, is alleged to have ‘ given Stew
art into the custody of two patients - who 
had been considered harmless. Thçse two 
patients took Stewart to a bathroom, 
where they plunged him into a tub of hot 
water, scalding him so badly that lie died 
yesterday.

Brennan was arrested cn the ground 
that he was responsible for the patients 
under his care.

Brennan’s case will be brought before 
at the next sitting.

of man-
should undersong ill 

come
ih; Ml/li/n DISTANT scenic wonders brought home in

NICKlL The Trail of Pomo’s Charm
Ever)- man 

strength of endurance
part of the body full 

It not only restores vigoland inerei 
matism, pains in the back andRid ne> s, i 
troubles which result from wea»ess of a 

FREE BOOK—Cut out this 
without delay, absolutely free.

fimnv animal e 
I that, and Two Games

every

A Kalem Indian Classic, Better Than the “ Lost Ribbon”
11 send this book care

||. Biograph’s “Muggsey lx
In Pathe Comedy /

“Oh, You Clubmen/r
Vitagraph Favorites

Lillian Walker and Leo Delaney
“The Wildcat Well"AthleticM. C. McLAUGHLIN. 214 St. James St., Montreal, Can.

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books^ as advertised. HOD ROBERTAS
FI. OL D.

GHANANn GERTRUDE HOLMESCity League.
NAME WED.—“Mother Macbree" 

THUR.—Home to Our Mountains’Total Avg.: Nationals.
Olive ..........
Howard 
Downing . • 
Morrisey .. 
Harrison ..

ADDRESS ...........................................................................;■£......................... ..................*
Office Hours—9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays until 8.30 p. m; 

Write plainly.

300......... 98 115
........ 102 73
........  94 96
........  79 85
........ 84 100

270 ORCHESTRA — Classical — Popular — CONCERTS258
253
278 Watch Papers For

EASTER SURPRISES ^
Specially Good Offering 

FOR FRIDAY
the grand jury 
When brought into court last Thursday 

the assault charge he furnished $1,000 
bail for his appearance before the grand 
jury.

♦

SPEAKS FIFTY WORDS
WITHOUT A T0N6UE

457 469 433 1359PLENTY Of ^BRITISH 
a MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT

Total. Avg.Pirates.
FergusonY ........
McDonald ....
Howard ...........
Paterson ........
Stubbs ..............

85*25893genrally is accepted.
ercise working in the gymnasium. He 
is also an enthusiastic tennis player, 
plkys merely for pleasure. He is of only 
medium size, standing 5 feet 7 inches in 
height and. weighing 143 pounds.

His high strength test resulted from a 
genral muscular development. ratlicr 

, , .. , , „ than from the over-deveI;opinent of any
Despite the loss of bis tongue b) an ^ q{ m)ist]eg With his back and legs

operation. Fred W. Maune, of St. Louis, f|e ]ifted 500 kilos, br an equivalent bf
T I4- i„irf‘-i$_The ivmaikftbll rush Mo., will retain command ot eight letters 1,400 pounds, and with his back alone

»... y-—-5 S1,S s,='-z«
Messrs. Rothschild, which was at fording a vocabulary of about fifty .uords chjnne(1 himself 24 times and dipped 

, of over one"peVcent., the day in common use. according to Dri Green- times. These two performances have to
before'tlffi list closed, led to a resident field Sluder. Maune s tongue was removed ^ done .witliin a minute of each other..
( Wdian banker’s remarking on this evi-1 by surgeons to. prevent his death from a Crosbie prepared for, college at Boston 
lence of the ametmrof British capital ! cancer. The surgeons believe the cancer T n(in srhool For 80me time before 

dence 01 t e considered it a was due to excessive smoking,
waiting '"J^V^^ imnortance which was ’The sounds which Maune will be able 
d'stinct sigfi of t 1 auspices under to articulate without his tongue are the
attached in ""‘o auspmes un „ a8 in irm. and as in blow
which issues were made anti vue l( ,, «1 /ment offered. to the premium hunters, and the consonants p. b, . . /

Given the support of an issuing firm . • Maurt(1 will he ablZ to
of note, the panerai ^'“‘“yj'^Brazil ’ name • Poe and'Pope, but not Longfdlow 
discriminate bet^f3-* . P, ire where and Dryden. He can refer to a "pome.

is certJy higher: which most persons will recognize as 

Another point dwelt on was the ow poem parenta as "'pa’’ and
of issue wh,ch insured the speculate ^ ^ ^ „father„ and “mother. ”

broker s getting, a handsome p j H(, can call {ol. a “bow,” but not for an
lhis particular instance eerta 5 that - “arroW|" and ask for an "aim, but not

sertïuaw- .»«-• 2ls ««-"ft
-h»- -

will not “pay through the nose in thi , 8 ’ rgwM ftnt )[aime> lower lip and
way to buy money. . , throat to the "apple" and burned the

At the same time the incident “ ! to out at the root. Tim vocal cords
as to how much easier t ^ . weTe not affected by the operation. Maune

when the inducement to the broker years old.

T00AÏ-CROSS 4 VEKN0 1
Comedy Slack Wire Equilibrisfsl The IfOH Master !

I Strong Feature Film

Edison Drama;ALL THAT’S 
GOOD!

NOTHING OLD ! As good as anything yet.

87*90 262
79 272

261 
77 210

AMUSEMENTS FOR
OURSELVES AND OTHERS

90%but
8776Cancer Required Removal of 

Member But he Retains Com
mand of Eight letters

70

Tomorrow 
Everything Changed BRBDominion BankeraiofLondon 

points to Way Brazilian Loan 
Was Taken up as Example

405 442 414 1261
THE GEM. i

The programme at the Gem today and j 
tomorrow is announced as being of spec
ial attractiveness. The chief film feature :

thrilling melo-drama presented by the 
Biograph Company, entitled “The Lone-1 
dale Operator,” in which the bravery of a, 
pretty young girl in a Idnely telegraph 
station and the heroism Jbî her engineer 
sweetheart are shown to/good advantage. 
The Biograph Company /has enacted the 
roles with credit. Tilery is a clever Lubin 
comedy in fWomen’s Mfenity,” while, a ro
mance with* humorous /ouches is presented 
ill the subject “Fathef’s Birthday Ring.” 
The latter is a parti/ularly bright and or
iginal Lubin*. piece/ with Miss Florence 
Lawrence in ati^inrfportant role. A touch
ing domestic drama is given in the story 
of° an unhappy married couple portrayed 
in the film “Settled Out of Court.” A lit- 
tk* boy plays a role of decided importance 
as the father and mother go to Reno. Torn 
Watevall sings “Somebody Wants You, 
and "the orchestra also has new music. See 
other columns for week-end special.

Commercial League.

Avg.
89%
88%

Total. 
' 91 82 269

74 99' 266
: 89 89 276
‘Hi 95 254

89‘ 84 257

I. C. R.
Nichols .. 
Nugent .. 
Stevens .. 
Gillard ... 
Garnet ..

Second of Our Special Holiday Vaudeville.is a
v JUVENILE 

CHARACTER. COMEDIANS,
Singers, dancers.

And FEMALE IMPERSONATORS.

MAY ®> MACK92
84%
85% PICTURES 4 |4

l*Y449 424 449 1322

Total. 
88 225
63 213
65 224

Latin school, 
taking the strength test, in which lie 
fmade a record, he worked steadily in the 

1 gymnasium, —moseies into

Avg.T. S. Simms & Co.
O'Brien ................... 74
Cosman 
Connell 
Laskey 
Pugh .

75
71getting bis. muscles into 

for the strain. Leslie and the 
who have made high records 

hi£e taker»'the test only as a side issue 
college sport, without

61
74*
77
82*

82 t85 231
71 247 i84

to entering
any previous preparation.

Crosbie s mark is not the official rec- 
This is held by. 

►made in 1903. Up to

some
378 390 372 1140

Baseballord of the university.
A. Tyng and .
that time there were intercollegiate con
tests in the strength test, just as there 

at present in football, fencing an;d 
Each college had its team

Meeting Tonight.
A meeting of the Inter-Society Amateur 

Base Ball League will be held this even
ing in St. Peter’s Y. M- A- rooms at 9 
o’clock. The meeting will be an import-

asked to

rate

are
THE STAR.

In the Star, North End, the programme 
I for tonight and Thursday is anouueedj 
i as another of those big bills that always i 

THE MODERN BLACKSMITH. attract large numbers. / The chief feature | 
,, . „ . «-in be the magnificently colored Pathe

(Wilbur D. Nesbit. in Chicago Evening tade ,,The siavels Revolt,” followed, 
P°st)- |,y an Edison drama/bf two continents en :

titled “With Intérêt To Date,” a yarn 
by Richard 
and the Co 
the dozen, a< it
“Rice Harvesting in Japan” will be of edu-. 
cational interest. Ralph Fischer is an-j 
noundSd in good songs.

The books of the city clerk and city j 
! treasurer of Placerville, Cal., which have 
I been off balance for 10 years, will probably 

be balanced within a short time. There 
has Sheen a difference of one cent between 
the books of the clerk and the treasurer 
ever since the city paid interest on improv 
oient bonds 10 years ago. The various of
ficials have tried since that time to get 
the matter straightened out, but the trus
tees have always laughed at the matter. 
The present officials demand the difference 
be settled.

other sports, 
and the men went through a regular 
training, just as they do now on the ath
letic teams.

Tyng set the mark at more than 2,100 
and it probably will be some time before 
this is eclipsed. In 1903 a slight change 

made in the method of taking the 
test, so that present records date only 

j from that time. The change, however. 
* .made very little difference in the amount 
that one could exert himself.

The Lonedale Operator”Thrilling |f 
Biograph 

Drama
ant one, and all delegates are 
attend.

i

Tom Waterall - Souvenirs Sat. Mat. - Orchestra
Comedy and Romance

•Father’s Birthday Ring’ 
“Women’s Curiosity”

Lubin

Touching Home Story
son Under a costly canopy 

The village blacksmith sits;
Before him is a touring car 

Broken to little bits,
And the owner and the chauffeur, too, 

Have almost lost their wits.

The village blacksmith smiles with ^glee 
As he lights his fat cigar,

Ht tells his helper what to do 
To straighten up the car.

And the owner, and the chauffeur, too, 
Stand humbly where they are.

The village blacksmith puffs bis weed 
And smiles a smile of cheer 

The while his helpers pump the tires 
And monkey with the gear—

And the owner, and the chauffeur, too. 
Stand reverently near.

Behind the village blacksmith is 
The portal of his shop :

The shop is very large in size,
With a tiled roof on top—

And the owner, and the chauffeur, too,
At it were glad to stop.

The children going home from school 
Look in at the open door; '

They like to see him make his bills 
And hear the owners roar,

And the chauffeurs weep as they declare 
They- ne’er paid that before.

He goes each morning to the bank 
And salts away bis cash;

A high silk hat and long frock coat 
I Help bim to eut a dash 
But the owner, and the chauffeur, too. 

Their teeth all vainly gnash.

The chestnut tree long since has died. ;
The smith does not repine;

His humble shop lias grown into 
A building big and fine.

And it hears “Garage above the door 
On a huge electric sign.

BRUCE BREAKS IN TWO.
A Louisbuig, C. B., despatch says: - 

The steamer Bruce lias broken in two, and 
the after part lias sunk in dfep water, 
while the forward part lias beer, driven 
further upon the shoals.

Settled Out 
of Court

t*money
;r"d rtT ^aid that "more than |

8590,000,000 was offered and the list aclu 
ally closed ten minutes after the bank

srf ~ ” i MS ROUND WORLD
“SiSS .'.mri'li'-I .11 H. .... I»«; j N„„- y„lU. ,„,11 Th-m-..d »■
ever growing in favor and, given lt-aaon jj pretty wife, who was formerly Mis.. K • ,, weather had the tendency to
able care and attractiveness m the is- ^ j.'Gould, have taken up their res,- and the 1 ^ king done by
sues made, all -the money wanted can be dp,lcp at a hotel here after completing an, tors The remits wfre as fol-
obtained though in some recent cases the around.the.wor]d honeymoon. | ?he competitors. I he results were
underwriters have had to wait a digestive >IrH. Thomas laughed at the report from , lows. Rinnev- 2nd Murray
urocess on the part of the public to place g Francisco that she ran ashore carrying 40 yards dash tn , y,

-«rrcATK.. “
«SàrJStMTtt’Z'tfZïiXiù"“'jXSZ:"

for the further development of then . Society was prised by the i—iee-; ‘^t ^  ̂ Murray; 2nd. Bin-
ir‘diÜlÆ« Jay «Ion,d and . uey, 3rd. Lamb. Time-.^l-^omU^ 
:'W Hill itÜTwit. Time—1.09. ' ‘‘

|on Thev were married llie same month Standing liroad jump—1st, Murray; 2nd.
1 rust. llu. 1 . w. /« .1,1 rs4(j Clark’ 3rd Howe. Distance—9 feet 4mchcH.at the town apartments of Mrs. Gould. •>40 , ‘ bv Senior team, com*

:P The‘"adventures of the world,touring posed of. Clark McNair and Kingliom;
i ‘H^u^iiî’sSn" I >dard bm-dies-lst/Murraj” 2nd,Howe.

: «'y management  ̂ 2nd. Howe; 3rd,
day for the caietdking o h Kinghorn. Distance-31 feet 9 inches,
dog Ko. Which was b,ought ashore bv Rg hroad Teed; 2nd.

we re wed. and stead ul ti'ilhng Mrs. Thomas. mutioversv fori Murray; 3rd. Lmghlin. Distance—17 feet 8
linie cooes we twain are lulling There existed a shaip coutioveisj ror
B’Ule constantly. : >olllv time after L.e 'wei J'ng cit Airs inches.

,:Stæ » «. . . . c. . .
j and " ’̂txeUBaberie ! titled ”t'o theTustody of ,1m daughters The i.narteriy meeting of the St. John

“ “ï r ■ i 5 tswT St a
hâve them for three months. Uter !al.gelv attended.' The executive report for 
, stated that Mr. Gould now has the tlle quai-td, showed that the club had 

take the girls away from tins. steaddv increased in membership and that 
...ui |,e may do so next summer. (he, financial. position of' the association 

count! j^ami ne mas --------- ' Was excellent. The roll call showed’that
TO SAI1 FROM ST. JOHN. i the club closed last October witii 112

1 Wee Pres,: -Mr* Clifford Sifton ; Boats in the squadron list and were going
!:. — leave on April 21 for England, sailing jnto the present season with from 135 to 

i.eIe |,v Urn S. S. Empress of Britain 15fl boats with more to come: the mem- 
! | 1...V brother T. A. Burrowes of XVin- : htrship had increased proportionately.
!„£L and his family. Mrs. Sifton ex- The fixtures for the year were read at 

. 'eta to be joined later by the lion. CM- the meeting and were received with ap-
..... -rHv WEST. I ford Sifton and some of their soils who in- plause, more especially the coronation da)

- „ v Vill of Moncton, will soon 'elld being in London early in time for long distance- race tor the commodore s
^ • ,.ir- ,"dge_ lÔe it»- in Yahcouver. the i10,sv «.how at Olympia, and they will vup, and the announcement of the tinalh‘"Ve M ralre Ids fa nily With him. He has proh J . „u-i- the ionline,,t before re- details of the St. Andrews cru,sc, begin-

U-mcton ^.^^“‘anager or the Roy- Entirely informal and quite non-parti- wliidt will rty the pennant of the St.
(.ordon Bouse,. !at. i an g ,'lm banquet which the York Conn- John Rower- Boat Club this season, as the

al Bank at Edmunds t . ■ “ | M,un.- bar Friday night gave to Asso- convenient location of the club bouse and
transfcrreil to . n !’ fmMbc v^t ' "are Jnrticc (Luge F. Haley, of Bidde- harbor of this club make it an ideal situa-
"! « brancli. He will Tllc member of the supremi- tion for the power hoalmcn.
iit » lew days. • dj('.iai is a giant physically as well The following order regarding Hie eele-

hroad hints on "as 'intellect,,all), standing six feet, two hi-atiqn, pf ,t|ie first. anniversai;v, jd, the 
; inches in his stockings. club was issued at the meeting.

Ilardiifc Davis. ‘Ihe vount 
«-boy,/ will afford laughs by 

is a rich western bit and. 9»HONEYMOON TRIP l
U. N. B. Indoor Track Meet.

M Coining! Masterpiece of 
• a Vitagraph Co s 
” Art

Good Friday &
S*lUErEa,yT°nly «i The Deluge! -

.

gS “The Slaves Revolt"’ 
‘The Count and Cowboys
“With Interest To Date — Edison Drama

THE RICE CROP I RALPH FISCHER 
IN JAPAN !

1 Big 
Laugh

A more a. 4 hits 4

Union Hall
If any one loves a man for the enem

ies he makes it's himself. Tonight! Good Songsboundless resources.

BILLIN GAND/UOOING. 
when I was wooing, 

spent in cooing, 
Cooing blissfully, 

first she cooed and then T cooed 
As the love chase we pursued 

happy dreamy mood
sweet Babette

' OPERA HOUSE Out- of the few boys who are on record» 
as having got through Eton without a 
birching was the late Mr. Gladstone, al

la the days
All my time was ETON WHIPPING BLOCK;

SOME OLD TRADITIONS
:
’

3 Nights and 2 Matinees, 
Com. Thurs. April 13

Mildred and Rueclere 
and Company

—IN—

The Flight of 
Princess Iris

SEATS NOW ON SALE

1 though on one occasion lie was sent up for 
punishment. He had. as pveposler, omit
ted the name of a friend from 'the list of 
boys who had shirked lessons. Before com
manding .Tiiin to prepare himself for the 
ordeal Dr. Ixeat, then head master, wae 
foolish enough to give his reasons and 
charged him with a breach of trust.

Young Gladstone instantly replied that 
he was not guilty of à breach of trust. Le

the oftivc had "been forced upon linn.

In a
Se'er a coo from The late Lord Salisbury, for so many 

years premier of England, was flogged while 
I kneeling against the whipping block at 
! Eton no less than eighteen different times; 
and some time before his death, when the 
so-called "youthful offenders’ bill" came 
up for discussion in the House of Ldt’ds, 
he remarked, in a speech about the Hog
ging at Eton, that "it leaves no traces of 
contamination.” Lord "Salisbury added that 

| if the records of the members of the House 
I of Lords were ' investigated it would be 
j found that they had been repeatedly sub
jected as boys to corporal punishment.

Only the other day a despatch announced 
that Hogging was done away with in the 
higher forms at this famous school.

With regard to the block non- 
Eton, it is a comparatively modern affair.

! But among the relics preserved in the mus
eum at Eton is the old whipping block, 
which came into use in 1773, when the one 
employed until then was destroy eel. L 
bears several distinguished names, induct 
ing that of Arthur Wellesley, afterwards 
Duke of Wellington, and was lost, for a 
number of years, having only been recov- 
ered somewhere in Wales, about twenty
years ago. . ,,,

Another whipping block was carried off 
ill 1836 by the then Marquis ot \\ atertovd 
to serve as a trophy to the Eton Block 
t'luli a club ot Etonians who had all been 
flogged more than leu times, and it is times six and sometimes twelve. They are 
said this particular block is preserved included among the "extras" in the bills 
union" the heirlooms of the Bcresfords at sent home to the pupils' parents at the 
Vnmighmore. ea<* term-

;promptly met 
('lieriilv'.

But by me

N ow

cause
This, somehow, or other, seemed to appeal 
to the head master, for he let the young 
casuist off. but made up for this to him al
together unusual act of leniency by son\e 
time afterward flogging no less than eighty 
boys in a single night, with the object of 
suppressing a suspected mutiny, having 
them brought to him out of their beds by 
twos and- threes so that they had no op
portunity of taking counsel together.

Another head master, the Rev. Dr. Haw- 
trey, on one occasion, through an error, 
Hogged the whole party of thirty candi
dates for confirmation, the paper with their 
names on it having been mistaken for the 
punishment list w'bich was sent up to him 
every day. He listened to no protests or 
remonstrances, but went conscientiously 
through the whole lot.

The birches are composed of a bunch of 
birch twigs which have been carefully tied 
together and pickled for about six months 
in brine. A new one is generally used for 
every third stroke, the strokes being some-

But

iThere’s no joy without its sorrow,
No today without its morrow 

With its pain.
Yet. with all the woe of billing.

With results so sad and filling 
And the debt chase swift and k'l‘mg* 

When Babette doth call me to it 
ready still to coo it 

’ All again!
Kendrick Bangs m Smart -et.

OPERA HOUSE
Two Weeks. Com. Mon., April 17lti,

■ Special Easter Monday Matinee. 
The Show You Have All Been Waiting 

For.
CHAS. H. ROSSKAM’S

.used at
«

I am
CHICAGO STOCK CO.—John
MONDAY NIGHT AND TUESDAY 

NIGHT.he is grateful.
extends thanks 1o allIlovt S. Beatteay . .

who rendered assistance during the lire in 
his residence at Blue Rock yesterday morn- ;

Kobt. Edeson’s Famous Success.

“Strongheart”
lug. The most massive and stupendous 

production ever attempted by 
Popular Prices. First- an I only cmuiivl- 
,:f witnessing this big dramatic «vont 
under $1.50 prices.
PRICES—Matinees. 25ct«: at Nights, 
15c„ 25e„ 85c., 50c.

"Have you heard." asked Mrs: Oldcastle, 
“t liât Grace Moueylove has married an oc
togenarian?

"Meny sakes!" exclaimed Mrs. -Iostrich, 
"is that so? Well, lie may be all right, but j 
| "ve never seen it man who wouldn t eat i 

that I’d livh jvitli.”—Judge.It’s useless to waste 
narrow-minded people.

»4
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Second Feature of Easter Film HumusIk the Commissioned Ranks
Military Play of Great Worth.

ti.Kis.Tr ST«tKrns«,üMBi PEMLS op THe

Pioneers ! Indians! !
INS!
si

BOBBY TURNS DEAF—Ch“dH“n WATCH
FK0LICKS0ME FiORRY-Roiickingcomedy, rg Holiday Program Friday

In Illustrated 
Ballads.HARRY NEttCOMBE GRAND SPECIAL MATINEE.
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DOLLAR MORE FOR
TRIP TO BOSTON

■ -
„ The largest Retail Distributors of 
; Ladies' Coats, Skirts and Blouses in 
• the Maritime Provinces.Dowling'Bros Men’s Suits1

Special i

Increase in Passenger Rates Decided on and Will 
go. Into Effect on May 1 — Eastern S.S. Co 

i C. P. R., D. A. R., Plant Line and Other Trans 
portation Companies in Agreement

THAT ARE FULL OF 
STYLE g§& SERVICE

a

Easter Sale • ;
:

in picking out your new Spring Suit it is correct and proper to get 
something that is stylish and nifty looking, Dut at the same time do not 
overlook the fact that you are enti'led to durability and general satisfac
tion We are right to the front this Spring with a Range of Men’s 
Suits that are

of Ladies* Coats and Costumes
From now until Easter we shall offer 

very special values in the above gar
ments— values that every lady in SL John 
will appreciate. Every garment mar be 
called an ambassador from the court of 
fashion, for they represent the newest of 
productions from the world's best design 
ers. They are calculated to meet In 
every detail the views cf the smart 
dresser. This sale Is a special opportunity 
that you should not miss.

| People in t lie maritime provinces who may wish to visit the New England 
states during the coming summer will have to pay -ft more than heretofore for 
their tickets, whether they travel by sleanier or rail or bv both. The same will 

i apply to people in the states coming to visit “down cast->’
it was learned today that, at a mieting of the New England Passenger Asso

ciation held in Boston recently, at which the various railway and steamship lines 
in tliis section of the country were represented, it was decided to increase the rates 
on all the lines commencing May 1. The reason assigned for the advance in rates ; 
is tile increased cost of operation, etc.

The companies affected by the new agreement are: ' Bangor & Aroostook Rail- ; 
way, Boston & Maine,1 C. P. R., D. A. R., Eastern S. S. Co., Halifax & Southwest- 

Railway, Maine Central Railway, Plant line of steamers and. the Reid New- j

£'

Æ #■ - -

L
built in the proper way, not only having all the style to 

be obtained in real good Clothing, but also tiled right up with wearing 
qualities that you cannot afford to pa; f : !Come in and look.ss over.i

i Men’s Spring Suits $5.00 to $20.00

199 to 201 Union St. 
Opera House Hock

era
foundland Company.

Following are the old and new summer rates on lines affecting fet. John, for 
passage between Boston and îSt. John:— HARRY OeUILLE■Eastern S. 8. Co.

Old
Rate

D. A. R. 1New 
Rate

.. ..$5.00 $6.011 Single fare ..
10.00 Round trip ..

Ladies’ Goats from $5 to $35 
ladies’ Costumes from $8 to $30

y. Old New
Rate 
$ 6.75 
12.00

Rate
$,7.75Single fare .. . 

Round trip............. —9.00 13,00
C. P. H. w,-

Single fare................................$ 8.50 $ 9.50
Round trip................................. 16.00 17.00

The winter rate is still in effect. After May 1, the advanced rate will be in 
effect. A large number of people were passengers on the steamer -which went to 
Boston this morning.

If You Are in Need of a New Range This 
Spring it Will Pay You to See Cur 

Glenwood Lines Before Purchas
ing Elsewhere

LJ «

DOWLING BROTHERS
LOCAL NEWS first boat

ppr
93 and lOI King Street

In Our Glehwood Range we have a Range that has met the require
ments of the people and has made friends for itself wherever it is in 

te» use. We are prepared to fill H .requirements in i Vins <t a iangt 
j, from the small stove for the family of two to the large ranges, for 
lr hotels, and restaurants, fitted ta burn coal wood or gas.

DOWN RIVERTHE LAVONIA.
Schooner Lavonia arrived at Gulfport on 

April 6, bound for Barbados.

PAY DAY.
The local I. C. R. employes were made 

glad today by the receipt of their pay 
checks, which arrived this morning.

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S Seven Men From Land’s End 
Today With Big Supply of 
Butter and Eggs

Ask those that are using the Glenwoods what they think of them, 
and you will be convinced that they are the stove for you.
When you buy at GLENWOOD, you buy material, workmainship and dur
ability combined, all made in St. John, where repairs arc always on

A
ejgjgSaaianpjljA Fascinating 

Display of 
Ladies' Neckwear 
For Easter

HON MR. PUGSLEY'S VISIT - i „ . , “----—~
Hou. William Pugsley will not arrive1 1 »om Lands End, just below

at St. John until next Monday, owing Hardmg« Point on the St. John river, sev-
en men reached Indiantown this morning 
in a big row boat, bringing a large sup
ply .of fresh butter and fresh eggs.

FOR COMMISSION. i ‘8 ^ie «rival by water since
All voters of Sydney ward who favor | l^e ’ce lnckei1 UP tile river at the opening 

the commission form of government are, of tbc irmter and naturally created inter- 
requested to meet in Mariners’ & Me- est ilt Indiantown wharves. The men j 
chanics’ Hall. St. James street, on Thurs- r‘’Port the ice up river still solid, m fact, j 
clay evening , 13tli inst., at 8 o’clock. ™re }s stl11 crossing at Carter’s Point.

I hey found in Grand Bay great blocks of 
IS SERIOUSLY' ILL. newly formed \ice. ho large that they had

Joseph Ewing, paymaster at the Customs r.oxY <lu^v a ^fle to get around them. 
House, is seriously ill frith heart trouble. 4°eir boat was tilled with butter and eggs. 
He was not expected to survive last night, latter were quoted at 18 cents whole- 
1, ut there is a slight change for the bet- j sale at Indiantown this morning.
1er today.

McLEAN, HOLT & COMPANY»to important cabinet meetings tomorrow 
and Saturday. • 155 Union St. Saint Join, N. 6.MS LEAN HOLT lr C? •Phone 1545 i:

V APRIL 12, 1911
kFl MEN’S EASTER SHIRTS 

AND NECKWEAR.
A large assortment of 

Fancy Collars at three pop
ular prices, 25, 50 and 
75 cents.

I*„>|

■v.
* W'y

t
Your Easter Scarf awaits you here, in the most carefully selected, 

showing In the City.
Every taste, has been anticipated in the collection—and eve/y 

sort of pattern, from the quietest to the most pronounced is inplu^ed.
The patterns you see here are exclusive, and new things keep 

coming in every week. Our stock Is always fresh. We have just 
opened a fresh shipment from both London and New York for the

The price range, 23c to $1.50

Jabots and Dutch Collars in abundance
Jabots from 10c up 

'“ Duch Collars from 17 to 75c.
"We have many dainty and new styles in Neck

wear that have never been shown before.
Mâsdame Sherry Bags. This is the new shape 

velvet leather, brass frame and silk cord handle, 
all colors 55c each

Madame Sherry Silk Velvet Bags, $1.50

NEARLY 55,YEARS 
AN EMPLOYE IN THE 

PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL

ST. JOHN’S NEW THEATRE.
II. L. Watkins, general manager of the 

Keith circuit, arrived in the city tliis 
morning and it is understood will make 
airangements for the commencement of 
the work in connection with their 
theatre here.

Timothy Foley Leaves After Life 
Time in W o r k in Lancaster 
Institution—his Fine Record

Timothy Poky, \vlw i ha- severed his 
nertiou with the Provincial Hospital, Lan
caster. has the distinction of having the 
longest uninterrupted career of any em- 

THE COTTON MILLS ploye of that instlAitio’h. In all, he has
The Cornwall cotton mill will be closed served within ,» Ow mouths of fifty-five 

from tomorrow night until Monday morn- years, haviug entered the service under 
l ing, for the usual spring cleaning. The Dr. Peters in 1856. He has always been 
1 York mill will close tomorrow night until highly esteemed by the officials. The on- 
1 VVednesuay morning for cleaning and re- ly time he obtained leave of absence was 
pairs to the boiler house. It has been when he was in attendance on Dr. Wad- 

custom to close the mills every spring dell, one of the former superintendents, 
from Good Fridav until Easter Monday, who died in Tijurh. and would have no

other • thiui Mri‘ r

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Congre

gational Church held their monthly meet
ing at the home of Mrs. R. A. Johnston. 
St. Paul street, yesterday afternoon. After 
the meeting tea was server! to the mem
bers of the society and other members of 
the congregation.

Easter trade.

Shirts That Show Individuality
Not only handisome patterns, bût made with the care one would expect in to-order Shirts, 
regular and Coat style, cuffs attached and detached, light and dark colorings. Our $1.00 
Shirts have become famous for quality. The price range of Shirts, 65c to $2.50

Men’s Gloves for Easter
Beat our $1.00 Glove if you can! Undoubtedly the best $1.00 Glove in

the City, we think; so do our customers. Made from the finest grade of Russian Ktd, 
in medium and dark shades of tan. Measures up to Gloves sold elsewhere at $1.25. 

Prices continue on up to $2 50 per pair. Dents’, Fownes and Perins makes.

each. . ’
The fÇcd Glove Store of St John. Reliable 

Kid Gloves frqm 59c to $1:50.
:

F. A DYKEMAN ® CO.i
, -•

. ■tf'i

59 Charlotte Streett ' **

——IyLttfc

J. k THORNE & CO.

the

oley with him three
55 Charlotte Street. months before his dyath.

He is a man oj? .'sterling character, and 
one in whom everyone confided, and placed 
the most explicit confidence. He nas a ! 
remarkably fine personal appearance, and I 
although about eighty years of age, never- j 

contest, and they have played forty games. | the]ess. would easily pass for sixty. His j 
It is not possible, owing to the conditions record would be hard to beat in America, 
of the contest, to give the standing at and his friends say the provincial govern- 
piesent. The contest will -close on April ment would make no mistake in granting

him a pension. He left for Boston last 
week with the intention of spending a few 
months with his relatives.

' SUCCESSFUL CONTEST.
The billiard contest being conducted 

the members of the Y. M. C. A.EASTER HATS among
is lieing watched with considerable ipter- 
est. and the matches are keenly contested. 
There are twelve members entered in theALL KINDS FOR

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN GREATER OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS. LIMITED, si. torn,, n. b.

king street
COR. GERMAIN

The stout faced Man and the thin faced Man cannot 
the same kind of a hat. And a tall Man doesn’t look

nn.j
wear
well in a short Man’s hat. That’s why our variety is large, and 
because the assortment is large we do the hat business. Ready

CIVIL SERVICE ASSOCIATION 
V meeting is to be held ifi Moncton this

Z£SZt'ï,J3S£S£%a .“’.- TWENTY TEAM LEAGUE
I vice association. There are quite a large j 
number, of civil service employes in the!

! provinces and it is felt that such an asso
ciation would be a great help to the meet
ing and the collector at the port Yar
mouth passed through the city this morn
ing on his way to attend.

Head--to--Foot S&5for youi^ selection. %

BOWLING TOURNAMENTi

\J. L. THORNE & CO. An event of interest in bowling circles 
b to be launched here in the course of a 
few days. It is the formation of twenty 
teams of five men each to enter a tourna- 

i>m ii-r nniTKT 1,,cnt starting ahimt April 24; the names
I Ix . • L* . LUUltV w i of seven have already been noted as will-
j I lie Dominion Act was brought into jng to compUte. Prizes will be awarded 
toryc against Lewis Hodge,s tins morning in connection with the tournament by R. 
,,, the vo ice eouvt. when he was charged Armstrong, manager of the Victoria 

I ""•tli drunkenness, and sentenced by Judge all on whieh tbe games are to lie roll.| 
Ritchie lu three months ,n jai . Rodgers cd- T||c awards wj„ be for tbe hibest, 
l,as been away iron, the city for about a Ktandmg ,llgbest stri„g, highest three I 

'year, working m the lumber woods. He hllings allll highest average, and there will1 
said today that he intended to get out of abJy SHm„ rtp<.cia, prizes.

1 L , , a , r , t ft is planned tv have four games played]
John Muleahevwaa fined N for drunken- eat.j1 week. Uv nsing (ollr a|,cva the

ness, and Mm. Waugh remanded. M au gh s lljgbN of , The matches will not be 
lather was m court, and asked that the jnt„ |)Ut totwl ,lin.
charge against Ins son stand till tomorrow, x scllcdule js bc dr‘awn
and the matter wag postponed until 2 p. entries are in. which must he he
rn. tomorrow. The father said that he fol$ April lg and from ,-ese,n in,lien-

sr-jssrrs.'ii; ss1,™” ^
cn his son.” Policeman Clarke ot the west

ui

CLOTHING.Halters : Furnishers J
SS CHARLOTTE STREET 7 Y1 -X

1

11 ]! Everything New For Easter:

At A Saving-
i n-

»?/; i

The Easter Array
of good Shoes and Clothing at this store offers 
many choice selections, not shown by any other 
store in this community.

Men’s Suits, $4.98, 5.48, 7.48, 9.98, 12.48, 15 48. 17.48 
Men’s Overcoats, - $6.48, 9.98, 12.48, 14.48
Boys’ Suits, - - $1.98, 2.48, 3.38, 3.98, 4.38, 5.38

Shoes for all the family a' Bargain Prices 
Buy in the low rent district and save the difference

We are showing an aggregation of Novelties, practical1)1 un
limited in range and variety, and combining the vital features of 
high-class style and qv.a ity with genuine price cheapness,

Kid Gloves. ( Dent’s)
Kid Gloves, (Special)
Children's Kid Gloves,
Ohamoisette. Gloves,25 and 50c 
Jabots

! Collar Tops.
‘ Hand Bags,

i

$i.0C ; Fancy Collars, 25, 35 and 50c 
: Lace Dutch Collars,75c & $i.0G 
! Lace Coat Sets, 50c, 60c, 75c 

and $1,00.
Elastic Belts, . 25c to $1,00 
Fancy Belts, 25, 50, 75c
Purses, - 25 to 95c

1 r’ 50c j sjik Gloves, (Elbow length), 60c 
75c, 90c;,

I
7j5c he very successful.

side made the arrest; THE CITY AND THE C.P.R.10 to 5Cs

ODDFELLOWS RETURN V special meutmg of the common «council 
lias been called far tomorrow afternoon to 
reconsider the action of the council with 
respect to the transfer of the forty 
strip on tlie west side to the ('. p. K. 
Mayor Frink lias received a letter from 
David McNicoll, vice-president and general 
manager of the C. I\ R.. in which certain’ 
changes are suggested with regard to the 
wording of section 3 of the agreement;. 
This was the section that has resulted in 
the deadlock between the city ami the 
railway.

cOc to $4.75 1 Dr. A. D. Smith, grand master of the [. 
U. (>. 1\. returned last evening from Digbv, 
X. S.. accompanied by Ji. E. Codner. P. G. 
ix., after having successfully instituted an
other lodge of t lie order, known as Rain
bow Lodge. No. 113. of Tiverton, as re
ported in the Times yesterday. The grand 
master is greatly pleased with his success, 
and said today that he had nothing but 
praise for the able assistance rendered by 
his associates. The success of thh under
taking, he said, could be attributed largely 
to the efforts of M. Turnbull, O. S. Dun
ham, and the officers and members of ISI. 
George’s lodge, which he highly appreci
ated. Grand Master Smith will institute 
a new lodge in Loggieville on April 24.

S. W. McMACRIN Cop. Main and 
9 Bridge StreetsC. B. PIDGEON335 Main Street

i—

Your Easter HatTIBS EVENING
Meeting of the city carpenters in the 

Market Building at 8 o'clock. .
N. B. Lodge; No. 1 K. of I\, will meet 

in their hall, Gennaiu street, at 8 o’clock.
Holmes & B.n hanan, picture features and 

illustrated songs at the Nickel.
Vaudeville and pictures at the Lyric.
Motion pictures and songs at the Gem, 

Waterloo street.
Motion pictures ami songs at the Unique.

1 Motion pictures and singing at the Star.

If you are particular .to have the BEST hat for the money you wish to spend 
you’ll buy one of ours. For upwards of fifty years we’ve been selling HATS to 
the best dressed men in town. This Easter we expect to sell more Hats than
ever before and we've spared no pains to get nothing short of the very newest 
and best shapes for men of all ages.

As to the quality—well, you’ve simply got to wear one ot our HATS to 
really know how good they are, but we know they have no equal at the price.

NOTICE
mThe Telegraph and Times 

Private Branch Telephone Ex
change is Main 2417 m50c. to 1.50CAPS

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00
............................... 75c. to $5.00
................. :. $4.00, $5.00, $8.00

DERBYS 
SOFT HATS 
SILK HATS

mb

0SEE M. R. A s. ADVT. ON
PAGE FIVE TODAY

We"* also a swell line of DENTS’ GLUYES in Tan. Grey and l.'hannns.
$1.00 tip.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. Manufacturing Furriers, 63 King St.
vt

j«

......- —
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SHOES AT A GREAT DISCOUNT
OFF!25

.

We'd rather have their room than their company. Thi- is the reason 
for this GREAT CUT PRICE SHOE SALE.

Buy shoes now—buy them for this season, or buy them for next sea 
j; you'll make big interest on your money. Men's, Women's. Boys' 
d Children’s Shoes all come under the discount rate. No old stock ot 

trash to work oil*—simply au Honest Discount on till our splendid shoes.

m

UN E-FOURTH OFF
meanr a'big slice off, but we will give it -Honestly. Fairly and Squarely. 
Sale wont last long. Come soon or your shoes may be gone.

D. MONAHAN, 32 Charlotte Street
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES'Phone 1802-11.

v
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